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ShoshoneMother, 
Son Die of Bums 
From Blast, Fire

SHOSHONE, May 31—Mrs. Don Williams, 25, Shoshone; 
died in a'Wendell hospital at 1:15 a. ro Saturday, nine hours 
after an explosion and fire in which her 8V -̂year-old son, 
Donald, was burned to death and her 12-we^k-old son, Scott, 
was burned severely.

Mother and baby were found collapsed In the doorway of 
their smouldering four-room home of which only the out
side walls remain standing.

Donald, who would have been four years old next October, 
was found huddled beneath his crib, where it is believed he 

__________________________  crawled to escape the intense

Six Die When 
Tdrnado Rips 

In Oklahoma
LEEDEY, OU*., 31 M V-A 

tornado ripped Into thla northweat- 
em  Oklahoma town of 600 toolgbt 
and Jack Sapp, telephone operator, 
said “t e ^ e y  wai three-quarlera de
stroyed."

Sapp, talking over a nuUieshlft 
circuit H t up outAide the town, u ld  
a warning sounded over a ftre siren 
and a loudspeaker before the storm 
struck apparently had held down 
loss of life.

••We already have found six 
bodies,** 6app declared, adding:

“W c don’t know how many more 
were killed or hurt but we believe 
the loss of life was small because 
we cleared the people o ff the streets 
before the tornado hit.

*‘ We need ambulances and doctors 
and medical supplies as fast as we 
can get them, though, and aa mucb 
other help as we can get"

■nie twister tore Into Oklahana 
from Higgins, Tex., and tor a  time 
iU  route foUowed that o f  a  deadly 
tornado April B which kUled nearly 
300 persocs In Oklahoma and Texas.

The new storm struck , near Ar
nett. Okla., and Oage, Okla., and 
then veered south suddenly to rip 
Into Leedey from the north. 

Today’s storm, however, instead
<CMitlBa«4 («  Fu* •; (Msms »

Leaders See 
A c t iy e ^ o n ^  

ForCongress
WABHINOTON, U a? 31 — 

W ith the June 10 deadUde foe  much 
leclilaUon now one month off, lead
e n  o f  congrese today reported a  Jam 
in prospect over appropriation bills 
but 1̂  dear track for cleaning up

retentative H a l l e c k ,  Ind.
house Republican leader, and other 
OOP chiefs expressed pride in the 
aoccmpliahments of the session and 
said they expect it to adjourn on 
schedule July 91 without difficulty.

Status Told 
Here Is the status of major legis

lation as this session of the 80th 
congress heads into lU last two 
months:

BilU passed-|3M ^,000 foreign 
policy relief program. 1400,000,000 
aid to Greece and Turkey. OonsUtu- 
tiona] amendment proposal limiting 
presidential tenure to two terms, 
lim itation of portal-to-portal pay 
suits. Bxtenslop of sugar rationing 
unUl Oct. 31, OonUnuaUon of war
time excise tax rates.

BUli Awaiting Action 
BlUs to be passed—Income tax 

outs. Curbs on unions. Rent control 
extension. Incresaes In postal rates. 
Designation of speaker of house to 
be president In event of vacancy in 
office of President and vice presi
dent. Creation of National Science 
foundation. U. S. psrtlclpatlon irt 
tefraational refugee organisation.

I o( state department
.  t cultural relations program. 

rAnay«naTy unltlcstlon, Yearly ap
propriations (13 bins).

Bills not likely to be passed—Uni
versal military training. Health in
surance. Long*range housing pro
gram. 6t. Lawrence seaway. Inter- 
Americans arms standardisation.

Toll for Holiday 
Violence Deaths 

Soars Over 300
By TIm AaioeUUd Praas

The violent death toll In Uie na
tion's three-day Memorial day ob> 
senranoe reached at le u t  SU Satur- 
dsy night and, with aunday's dead 
yet to be counted, the toll already 
had risen above Uie i n  who died 
during the four-day observance a 
year ago.

Highway aooldenU assumed their 
customary role aa the chief killer, 
after being ohalleoged brtdiy by the 
airplane. A tornado which struok In 
O kl^om a Saturday night swelled 
the desth toll

Hlfbway dM tbi na6 to at least 
IN . Major ftlrtiani waokupi killed 
•4 in Nflw IcoA  wM Maryland and 
(wo othfrs died In «  wnall plane 
crash in New Jeraiv. A total o f 80 
drowned and 41 « lh m  lost their

‘M  .Im r lM t ^ T l o  toll w ai In 
M. Indiana had II.CaUfal/ol» with

r M * ’.

heat.
The baby was reported in 

“fairly sood" condition Sat
urday night by attendants at 
St. Valentine’s hospital where 
he is being treated for second 
degree bums about his face, 
chest, hands and arms. His 
physician said apparently the 
baby’s eyes were not burned, 
and gave him a good chance 
to recover.

Mrs. williams sustained second 
degree bums over three quarters of 
her body. Her physician Friday 
night had said she had less than a 
W-50 chance to survive.

Cause of the blaie, which started 
<CMllaa«d *11 Pm* X. S)

Truman Signs 
Aid BiU; Digs 
Into‘Backlog’

WASHINGTON, May 31 WP) — 
President Itum an signed the 1360,- 
D00,000.1orelgn relief, bill t o ^  and 
dug further into the work that plied 
up whUe he visited his aiUng mother 
In Missouri.

His schedule is now so heavy. 
Presidential Press Secretary Charles 
O. Ross, that the once-projected 
summer vacaUon In Alaska has been 
dropped. -

Mr. Truman does have plans for 
two brief journeys in June. Next 
week-end he will gather with old 
comrades o f  the SSth division at, 

City and f(dlowlng that xrtU
O U a w a ^ a ddr< ^  the Cani^'

WIU visit Moiber 
He will lew e  WMhingtoa by plane

tha E. Truman, now recovering at 
Or&ndvlew, Mo.

The three-day goodwill vUlt to 
Canada will be made by train. Mr. 
Truman plans to leave here Mon
day evening, June 0, and depart 
f r ^  Ottawa on the evening of 
June 12.

The relief act signed today auth- 
orltes assistance to Italy. Oreece, 
Hungary, Austria, Poland, China 
and Trieste.

Beselnds War AoU
By proclamaUon, Mr. Truman re

scinded the emergency power to 
seise ships and control the move
ments of vessels, granted to the 
secretary of the treasury and t l»  
government of the Panama canal In 
1940.

By execuUve order, the President 
restored the peacetime prohibition 
against government purchase ot 
prison-made goods. The restriction 
was lifted in 1643 to bring federal 
and state prisons Into war produc- 
Uon.

BUZZING 
8ANTAQU1N. Utoh. May 3 1 -  

That buocin' yeitarday was beo»~ 
lOB lilves (nil which were liberated 
suddenly when the truck on which 
they were riding overturned.

Driver Joseph Yack of Neola, 
Utah, who was not injured, put 
his net hat on and quickly per
suaded the Insects to come home.

But before heeding the call, the 
swarms "buExed" a couple of cars 
and nearby homes,

PRODiaAL
KANSAS c r r y , May 3 1 -A  Col

lie dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Kotklns w u  back liome toduy 
after hllch-hlklng from V he MU- 
sourl-Iowa state line.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bartneos were 
returning from Pt. Dodge, la . The 
dog ran in front of their oar. then 
Jumped In when Bartness stopped 
the vehicle. When they arrived In 
iCansai City the dog. miaelng for 
six months, left the BartnoM car 
and daslied to the Hoskins homo 
a cn s i tha street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartness said they 
had never seen the dog before.

310.000 Tons of 
Grain Sent Reich

BERLIN. May 31 W ^BriU ah of
ficial oirclae said today that ap- 
prmlnataly 110,000 tons o f  bread 
grain h»d arrived In Q enntny dur-

h u ^ w

The general food altuaUon was 
*ielifht|y better," British official 

but the Improvement 
WM attrlbutad to eaaler dlstrlbuUon 
rather Uiao a  greater auppiy of food.

Tangled Wreckage of Death Auto

BUDAPEST, May 81 (/P)—Appointment of pro-communist Lajos Dinnyes as prime intA« 
ister succeeding the ousted Ferenc Nagy was announced by the cabinet today and a to* 
rified Hungarian official said it meant the Soviet arm would now be invited to train, and 
equip Hungarian troops. The high official, who cannot be named because he siUd he himaeU 
faced exile or arrest for his views, declared the communist.party was now in “100 per cint-

control” and expressed. the 
fear that "Hungary Is lott-iff - 
far as the west is concerned.**

.  o f the 1B30 Ford eonpe which carried Harold W. Mason, 11. to his death Is shown 
where the wreckage oune t «  rest after plooginc an eitlmated £60 feet Into the canyon when tbe car missed 
tbe rim>to>rim bridge. Time o f  the accident was set at 11:40 p. m. Friday by (lie yontb’s watch. The wreckage 
and body were discovered Satn^ay moming. (Sbaeklelt pbeto-staff engraving)

Harold Mason Killed 
in Canyon Accident

Harold W. Mason, 17-year old son of Mf. and Mrs. Lloyd 
£ . Mason, T̂ vin Fails, was killed -instantly about ll:40 p. m. 
Friday when his 1930 Ford coupe fell over the rim of Snake 
river canyon near the rim-to-rim bridge.

State Patrolman A. E. Perkins, who invcRtigatcd the ac
cident with sheriff’s officials, termed the death accidental 
and said the youth “apparent
ly went to sleep or else a tire 
blew 'out and he lost control 
of the car.”

Coroner F. Wayne Schow  ̂
said no inque4 would be held.

•The youth's car went o ff the rim 
o f  the canyon S3 feet west of the 
rim-to-rim bridge and landed about 
250 feet down the canyon. Perkins 
said. Tire marks on the rim of the 
precipice shoved where the auto 
struok the high wire (en m g  at the 
edge of the-cllff. The fencing for 
about lOO feer.iraa tom  down by the 
Impact of th e ......

Plaq
City

MasoD wM pm U ent of the Twin 
PalU h i^  school student body the 
past year -̂and was graduated with 
his ctass'OSly & week ago. He was a 
football player on the Bruin team.

Bis smashed body was taken by 
stretcher to the river, loaded onto a 
boat owned by John Holland and 
tsdcen to the Blue lakes bridge where 
the boat was met by an ambulance.

Pound Saturday 
Although the accident happened 

ite Friday night the body was not 
Iscovered until 10 a. m. Saturday 

when Mrs. John Hyland noticed the 
wrecked automobift. The Mason 
youth’i  body was /hrown dear of 
the demolished car end was lying 
about 60 or 16 feet from the car. Dr. 
Schow said the youth was killed 
•'about 11:30 p. m. or 11:45 p. ni.

<Ctallnif4 M P(M I, Colaian l>

ue Given 
of Filer 

As Memorial
FILER, May 31 — A memorial 

plaque for servlcomen who were 
killed in World war n , was dedicated 
Memorial day at services In the hlsh 
school under direction of the Flier 
American Legion and VFW posU, 

Supt. A. E. McOermld, on behnU of 
the Pllcr high nchoot student b<Mly, 
presented the plaque to the city nml 
Mayor Sari Ramsey gave an accept
ance speech.

The Rev. J, D. Wllford. p u tor of 
the Filer Methodist church and (lont 
chsplain, honored thoM who hud 
given their lives to prenerve the 
American way of living and John 
Houlihan, commander of the VFW 
post, made the dedlcaUoa speech, 

The Filer high school class of 1841 
will pisnt evergreens around the 
liUque which is located on the high 
school grounds In a triangle direct, 
ly 111 front of the building.

Tlie Legion and VFW nUo nfflcl- 
Bted at memorial services In the 
lOOF cemetary following the dedl- 
cBtlon. A firing aqusd fin d  volleys 
and veterans decorated the graves 
of snidlers,

Death Oaims 
Area Pioneer 

At Age of 75
L. li. Brcckenrldge, 75. pioneer 

Twin Falls resident and prominent 
stockman and farmer, died at *1:30 
p. m. Friday at his home, 137 Sev
enth avenue north.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 m. Monday at the White 
jn o r t lim ^ ^ p e l. with, the Jtev.
B. B W lK bae officiating. Burial 
will bft Uft the 'lM n  Falla ,e«met«^< 
The faomy i ^ e s t s  that flowen 
be omitted.

Bom Oct. 91, 1871, at Pardoe, 
Mercer county. Pa., tbe »on of Maiy 
and James Breckenrldge, he-cam e 
west to Oklahoma when that coun
try was opened A d  later moved to 
Monte Vista, c6lo., where he was 
employed by the Colorado Milling 
and Elevator company. He was with 
this firm for S3 years, coming to 
Twin Palls In 1000 to supervise 
building o f  the Twin Falls Flour 
Mill and elevators lo  surrounding 
towns. He retired in M44.

A fortner member of the Twin 
Falls city oouncll, he was a charter 
member o f  the Rotary club and a 
life-long member of the Presby* 
terlsn church. During Worid war I, 
he served overseas with the YMCA 
and with the American Red Cross.

Burvivora are his widow, Mrs. Flor
ence Holt Breckenrldge, Twin Palls; 
a son. John H. Breckenrldge. also 
of Twin Falls, and three grandchil
dren, He was preceded in death by 
four children.

53 Are Dead 
In America’s 

Worst Crash
PORT DEPOSIT. Md., May 31 m  

—Hushed relaUves of the 63 dead In 
America’s most terrible commercial 
air disaster came In from all o 
the south and east today to visit 
Improvised morgue and do their best 
to make Identifications.

It one of the victims of the crash 
last night of a southbound Eastern 
Airlines DC-4 escaped mutilation 
when the big plane struck and'shat-
tared. ...........................

Crasbea lo  Woods 
The crash occurred shortly after 

8:30 p.m. (EOT) In a heavily wooded 
section three mUes east of Port p e - 
poslt, which lies in northern Mary
land near the Pennsylvania Vjrder.

Forty-nine passengers, one of 
them a baby In Ita mother's arms, 
and four crew members were re
moved early today to the drab and 
desertod commlatary at Balnbridge 
naval training aUUon. „

^ e r e  the-Unfdlks. navy dbctors 
'and denUsts. and East«r^ Alriloes' 
medical examiners began the m w  
and grueeeou business of maktnt 
IdentUicatioit through dental work, 
personal trinkeU or distinguishing 
body marks.

Bound for Miami 
..The D0-.4 left.NBffut.at.4:66.pia2 . 

last night bound for Miami, and 
most of the dead were residents of 
the south or northeast.

The cause of the crash, whose 
death toll was the largest of any 
commercial airline dlssstar in Unit
ed 8 t a t «  history, remained much in 
doubt, Several witnesses, however, 
told Investigators that the tall sec
tion of the four-engine ship came 
o ff before It crashed.

Large Army Need
Tol

■ge Army 
old at Hiazelton

HAZEIiTON, May It -  A large 
anned force Is necessary to guard 
against ”our worst enemy, commu
nism,” H. a .  LAUtarbaoh, mayor of 
Twin Palls, told a large audience 
at Memorial day services hero Frl- 
d»y.

He traoed the tradition of hon
oring war dead since Uto time of 
tlie flpanlsh-Amerlcan war anil 
warned his audience Uiat peace Is 
not here. Lautarbach Is a vetaran 
of baUi World wars.

The Mnrloei. under dtreoUon of 
the Amerioan 
ed iuvooatlon
haU and bent---------  . . . .  .
D. Q. Held. Hennr Hohnhorst 
troduoed the speaker and the "Star 
Bpaniled Banner" was sung by 
Hasel June Howard, aooonipanled 
by M n, D. 0 ,  Reid.

■nuei, under dtreouon ot 
irioan I ^ lo n  post, inolud- 
«Uon f y  O eone Mendeti- 
I benedleUon by the Rev,

CIO, Telephone 
Union Delegates 
Map Drive Plan

TllILADELPHIA, May 31 (/?') — 
John J, Moron of Pittaburgh, presU 
dent of tlic American Union of 
Telephone Workers, <Ind,) said to
day "Titers Is no hope for Uolatlon- 
Inm amorjg the telephone workem."

Moran, who came here to attend 
a meeting of a telephone workers 
orRAiiltlng committee aimed at 
hrlnving telephone workers into one 
gmiip under the CIO, told a report
er, "the recent strike would have 
been further advanced and pro
duced better results If there had 
hcen a single unit."

Forty.three telephone workers 
rrprciientlng 16 different emp
Kroiiiu from 13 states attended___
o|)riilng session of the tw o-day  
meeting. The delegates reprasei 
approximataly 300,000. tatepl 
workers,

Allan 8. Maywood, vice-president 
and director of organtsaUoii lor the 
DIG. was named tamporary chair- 
mnu of m e commlttM, appointed by 
CIO President Philip Murray.

New Jap Cabinet 
Seated iti Office

T O K yo, Buiuiay. J,ine 1 M->- 
The cabinet ot V rem lv Tetau Kata- 
ysms, Japan'! first eoeialUt chief 
of State, oUi«lally aasumed office 
today In Um .presenoe o f  Bnperor 
Hlrohlto at &ii paUoe.

It was a ofblnst o t  seven social- 
. two cooperat- 
•od one Indelve part] 

Itendent,
. . _  aftar ,leavu>g .. . 

palace, tha c ab in et- t m  In lU  first 
session.

K atayana tn his f |m  statw nent 
said he mM  ffm tident "that with
the united oooperatton o f  th e  Jap
anese people and the  kind assU t- 
stw e or the  allied vpowera, Japan

Heavy Hail Damages 
Crops in Small Area

Crops were severly damaged,by hailstorms in Twin Falls 
county and electric service was disrupted by thunderstorms 
at many Magic Valley points Friday afternoon. The hail was 
localized, but the thunderstorms were prevalent throughout 
southern Idaho and northern Nevada. Precipitation gener
ally was spotty in Magic Valley.

Severest damage to crops was done by a hailstorm which 
first hit the Shamrock district and then spread,in an east- 
northeast direction to Kim
berly and Han^nr Damage 
was quite severe in the Kim
berly area. The hailstorm cut 
a swath from two to three 
miles wide and from eight to
10 miles long. .............

County Agent J. P. Smith, accom
panied by Weed Control Director H.
S. Oault, surveyed'the crop damage 
Saturday morning and described it 
as extensive. Hay and peas were the 
principal crops damaged, although 
grain which had headed and beeta 
which were up were beat«n down by 
the hall. Considerable, soil erqelon 
resulted from tbe rain and hall.

Jack Claiborne, who has a farm 
two mUes east of Kimberly, de
scribed the hailstorm as the worst 
he has seen in that region. He said 
a small part of the bean crop waa 
far enough along not to be damaged, 
but that peas were beaten down bad
ly. Heavy damage was dona to hla 
apple crop and grains which bad 
headed, but although leavea i i m  

<CMiUai*4 M Pag* e. “

180 Is World 
Death Toll in 
Ah' Accidents
By The Aasoelated Press

A world-wide series of dlsosuous 
airplane crackups the past few daya 
hos taken 18Q lives—more thsn a 
third of the 436 killed in ms}or 
commercial and military crashes so 
far this year.

At least 20 oUier persons were in
jured. some critically, and three 
filers were missing.

InvesUgstors and wltneues report- 
1 the apparent causes of Uie 

crackups were vsried.
63 KlUed Friday 

Tlie worst tragedy and biggest 
plane disaster in the history ot the 
United States was the crash of an 
F.ttstern Airlines DO-4 Friduy near 
Port Deposit, Md.. witli the loaa of 
69 lives. The cause sUll was In 
doubt but some witnesses told In- 
vestigatora they saw Uie tall seo- 
tloa of the big plane come off be
fore It plunged In flames,

Lesn than 34 hours eurller, the 
previous worst erackup crash Iti the 
nation's aviaUon history occurred 
when A UnltMl Air Unes plane was 
wrecked In an attampt to taka-off 
in New York, causing 41 dsaUu. 
Investigators said a sudden shift 
in wind took place as the plane waa 
attaining air speed.

Planea CoUlde 
A flight instructor and his itu- 

dent were killed Saturday when 
Uielr light plane crashed after.lt 
and a navy DO-4 collided near Red 
Bank, N, J. The navy, plane ga*. 
turned to iU base and none of iU  
passengers was Injured,

Near Tolifp, an army transport 
(C»»uswe — TM* t. n

India Girding for 
‘Freedom Conf lief
NIW DBLHi, May SI (/PHReila- 

ble but unoftoflrm ^ nporta of guo 
runnUig, t r ^  movementa and rt« 
liglou* caatttiunlUaa armlni theot^ 
selves for eoBfIM epread here today 
on the eve one of the most moi 

icr. In M i i* i  history. ^  
> U f d L o u u r

Reds Assume Full 1
Power in Hungary, 
Pick New Premier

Pay Demands
Collapse Coai' 

Parley Talks
WASHINGTON. May 31 OtV^Ilie 

threat of a new naUonwlde eoft 
coal strike became heavier today as 
contract talks between John L. 
Lewis and  7S.per cent of.thfi oiier* 
a ton  coUapeed over a * ' ' 
hour pay rise, demand.

I lia  - -  braak*up~«X—

....... . Ju^  1 i ^ h t  provide tha
fiist test o f  new legislation to deal 
with national emergency atrikea and 
curb imlon acUvlUes—if President 
Truman UgnB it. Aiul the President 
18 generally expected to -tak e all 
factors into account In  deddlng tor 
or agahist a veto. -  - - 

The northern and western oper-

Aoother official who had 
just come from a cabinet 
meeting announced o ra lly  
that new general elections ' 
would be hefd in September 
—elections which antl-4!<mi4 
munlst politlclahs said probi^' 
ahly would be held u^er UWS : 
guaranteeing sweeping 
wing victories and < 
the bloodless 
coup.

The official news e te n ^ , >n% - ' 
said offielal announranwBt ot «Iae- 
Uons would be withheld but that 
elecUoas nerertheleas wonld be held 
In September aa eehedoled.

Berlet Okay Qtvea , i
Political Infonnants said Olnnyeg, 

40-year-old v i r  minister who waa a 
sergeant hi ttie last war. had baetf 
peraonally approTed b r a g g t ? O to .—  
V. P. Bvlridev, 8oHet ecmmaodef In 
Hungary, after a  laat-mbntto veto o t  
m r e  Oltvanyi who uatU thla mOnH -

nlst eukdldate ( o ' tbe 
of Ula. prcModmunlst-vlein.. 

Both Dinnyea and OttruTl
naUy-are o fth a s

headed by Hegy and Preddent I  
tan TUdy. .

I b e  U gh  otfldal t 
who. It was official 
Thursday bad resigns

Area’s Rebel 
XaborGroi^

BOISE, May 31 C
to form a southeast Idaho Joint 
Trades and Labor councU made up 
of Twin Palls and Pocatello unions 
"could not be recognised as part of 
the American Pederatlon of Labor.” 
APli President William Oreen said 
In a tetter received today by Leon* 
ard Hall, secretary-treosurer of the 
Stata PederaUon of Labor.

Green's statement was made after 
Hall sent the APL headquarters 
copies of newspaper stories based on 
a statement by Paul Oregersen, 
president of the PocateUo Central 
Labor union.

Oregersen ssld May 17 that the 
joint council would be formed by 
unions withdrawing from the State 
Federation of Labor.

Oregersen added. *'We have made 
rsuated calls to the stata federation 
ofhce In Pocatello and find no one 
there to contact. We have therefore 
severed our connecUon to form this 
council that we may have a repre- 
Mntatlve when needed.”

Three From Twin Falls
August RosqvlBt, Pocatallo, for 30 

years state federaUon secretary- 
treasurer until he w u  beatan In an 
elecUon last fall by HaU was Ustad 
among those forming the new ooun
cll. OUiers were Stuart Swan, 
Charles E. Johnston and WilUam 
Hendricks of Twin Pails; Lora OSn- 
kers and Jack J. Rhondeau of Poca- 
tallo.

Oreen expressed surprise at the 
separation movement and declared 
“I  cannot believe that such a story U 
true,"

Veto Would Kill 
Tax Cut Action, 

Senators Assert
today that 

If President Truman vetoee the tax 
reduction bill congress Is expected 
to pass in final form next week; 
that action probably will kill any in
come'tax cut for thla year.

”1 don't see sense in a veto, unieea 
the President does It out of pure 
sUibbomness," Taft declared, ‘nve 
are tolng to have enough surplua 
t«  take care o f  lax reduction and 
make a payment of at least t3A0O,- 
oeofioo on the debt. Prom a poUtieal 
standpoint, even if there were a 
deficit, Uie President could blame 
It dn the Republloane.’'

SimUBrly, Senator George, D., Os., 
to p ^ m o c r a t  on the finanee oem- 
mlttee, told a reportar that »U the 
President vetoes the bill, It wtU 
probably mean there wUl be no tax 
bill thla session.”

'Htft aald be does not want'

iM In the erent ot a  vete, he expren*;

next . .
"Anything can happen now,”  said 

Charles O'NelU, spokesman for the 
north-west operators who explained 
their poslUon at a news conference. 
He menuoned the posslbUity that 
Lewis might make separate agree- 
menta with smaller production 
groups.

Silent Prisoner 
Reprieved-Into 
California Ja il

Leo W. m ie  SUent One) Boster 
got a  reprieve from Gov. C. A. 
Robins Saturday, so ha won't have 
to serve’ out the rest of his M-day 
torn  tn the county JaU on a charge 
of carrying burglary tools around 
with him.

But it won't do The Silent One 
much good, because he's being re- 
prlsved right out of the trying pan 
and Into the fire.

In checking back over the aUent 
One's career. Twin Palls county 
sherUf'4,depuUes found that he had 
a  lengthy criminal record. Also ther 
found that he was on piurola from 
Oalironiia authoriUea.

Bo, Governor Robins has approved 
Boater's exUadlUon to Oallfomta 
and the ,reprieve was granted so he 
could be turned over to officials 
from the sunshine stata right away. 
Officers who came here for him. 
armed wlUi Uie eitradlUon, papers, 
said that he had violated his parole 
by leaving California. He was par
oled lu t  Sept, 35 while serving a 
1 4 - * ^  stretch at Polsom for a 
l7,CTg a m ed  robbeiy job at Loe 
Angelea in lU r . i m .

Brer slnee nil arrest here, Boa
ter has de9llnsd to converse with 
officials who tried to obtain In- 
lormaUon on him. Onoe he became 
loquaoiouB when asked U he knew 
hU n ^ .  He answer^], “Yea.- but 
then claom ed up again and hae not 
been heard to speak slnee.

3 Die, 8 Hurt in 
Apartment Blast

DBNVICR. May 31 M V-An ex
plosion virtually demoUahed an 
apartment h ou «  today, killing at 
le u t  three persons iitd injuriDg 
eight othen.

Firemen combed the debris until 
dark when tha search waa hailed liar 
Fire Chief Allle Peidman ag ” ioo 
b a a a ^ "  -pw  tost U— * -

‘S lr d ^ n j.S .- ;'^ |  

A ctio n  Seen,^r'i 
O ffic ia ls

WASHtNOTON. iU y  t l  
flclals predicted , today tht 
States will take the ' 
bie poUUcal m easta„ 
and. If possible. modUr ^
privately call Russia^ *l_____
grab** of the govem m nt ot J 
gary.
b e ^ p i^ S .™ * ^  m *«ur«s alao nwif

It appeared tmiikely tbat'tiifen ':: 
United States would be able la  a 
compUsh much, however. aUue.B 
gary Is oeciipied by Soviet ttwM  
oompletaly In tbe Bpvlet m m  
domUuUoo In ea»tem lurapa.

One o f  the t in t ^
Is expected to be

carrying out tha  H u nfarlia  
t lce agreement,

The United States is virtually.«««< 
tain to charge the Soviets with open, 
vioutlcns of the Yalta agreements 
concerning poUtieal freedon In lOK' 
erated and ex-ea«ray o ^ t r ie a  i f .  ' 
Burope. , r-

The extent to whleb C 
other measures msy be ei« 
well aa how and whea t 
be brought into s ' 
determined -by r  
MarshaU and ]
Truman.

Th e aiport-lm port I  
monUi ago gave thi 
garian admlnlstratli 
premier, W a n e  N ai 
Ing credit o f  
canoelled.

RedsiUijl

a oU M , l i a r  ,'4 

vU bM t'fa----------

lA anr'll ' 
thrown 1
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TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO:

=180 Is World 
Death ToU in 
Air Accidents

(m a  ru *  o m > 
m ib e d  In t t»  m oun U loi 'X%und&7 
viiiit»» 40. !% • AnMricaJi craft
itn iek  t  600-foot Hdg« m  It wm  

- TKhUuwa for »  Und-
lnf>B»d TUlbUlty mi •uM«tcd u a 
powibU etuw for tbt crackup of an 
itS m d  A ln tm ,p l“ * wMch *1111*  
•  mountain In oorthem loelaiu 
■niuradu. w iling )5.

TwelvY perwn* were kUled In the  
coUUlon of two planea Thursday at  
TlUburg. Tb* N«lharland4. Three 
plane crathee !n A i» « it ln t  th»  pait  
three dayt kUled four and fcjured 
one crlUcaUjr. . ,  _

Other crackups Included: Three 
were and nine escaped when

. » a  a n iu  B-39 craabed on a  take
o ff  a t  Falrbanki. A laika. T burf- 
day. TweJre were tajurad 
BoU, Columbia, when a OolumUan  
army airforce transport cra ih  land
ed Friday afl«r etrlkln* a b lli-  
n r d . A royal air force Uberator  
bomber blew up on an airport run
way rrtday a t  Litchfield, England, 
Injurln* four dTlUana. Three French 
goTimment fU en were k i l l e d  
Thurwlay when their Junker* trana- 
port (dam  crashed In a m ountain  
n B «« 6M mUes south of Alitars.

Egypt’s Demand 
Draws Attention 
To U .N . Puzzles

ik r p f i i i
drawal of British Uoopa and.

to Ih* United NaUotu, an Egyptian 
•oun* said today.

■nie Immtaent submission o f  thta 
liMted liwa to the sacurity council 
drew sharp attratloo to a half doasn 
tntefDational ptrablims relating te 
vorld peace and seeurlty with w h l^  
the m m  Nations u  preaenUy 
■eeklnf to s6tr4!

1. T b»  futura of PaltsUn*.
1  fletUement of Balkan troaUer 

tnublaa.
I. O o s M  of atomic weapons.

■ ‘  t  Wodd dlsannam*ttl.
L XitabUihnunt of a ilobal pcdlo*

8. SalMtloa'of a f o m n o r  for In- 
tamfttlonallMd TriesU.

With the exeepUon of M estlna. 
- *11 theM problems ara more or laaa 

the dlreet eoacem ot the security 
MuneU.

email tlrl In dilemma as nothor 
calls her whUe she's securely hidden 
during spirited game o f  hide and 
•eek . . . 6ign on front of store: 
•'We have been In this plaoe 36 yean 
and now. are leaTlng". . .  Baby s rat- 
Ue lying on deik 'at police sta tto  
. , .  Attractive Buhl mIsMS In rodeo 
regalia . . Sheriff Broda Raybom 
with hole in seat of pants after de
scending Into Snake river canyon 
. . .  Two dogs sound asleep on posU 
offlee lawn . . .  Ous Kelker* w p e^  
sonic rad necktie . .  . B<9 and gM  
stopping to lo<A at wedding dress 
on model In store window . . . Jtut 
seen: Ronald Dunn from ’ Burley. 
Mrs. Kenneth U vlns from Jeroma. 
Richard F. HUl, the Ret. Herman 
a  Rice. Paul Taber and Ouy Shear
er . . .  And overheard: Dance music 
floating out of laundry and dry 
cleaning establishment, and (prac- 
ttoally overheard) Joe OlemenU' 
loud sport shirt.

Smith Loses Zone 
Debating Contest

BPOKAKK. M y  >1 
F. Harris, Spokane, won the Paclfle 
northwest wna apeeoh oontast of 
Toastmuters' IntemaUonal tonight 
and will enter the rutlonal finals 
Aug. 13 at MlnneapoUs.

Dr. U. S. Oadwa of Salem. Ore.. 
finished aecond and wlU be an al
ternate to the hatlonal finals.

Other contastants tonight ware 
Oharlas Bryant, Taooma; Oraydon 
W. Smith, Twin FalU, and Oeorge 
D, Aadersoo of Oreat Falls. M ont

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALL&-Funeral sarvlca* 
to t  Sidney Byram wUl be held at 10 
a. m. Wednesday at the Whit* mor
tuary chapel, with the Rer. Uark 0. 
Cronenberger of the First Christian 
churob offlolaUag, Burial will ba In 
the Twin Falls eenetaiy.

Woman, Son 
Die of Bums 

In Home Fire
<frMi Pm * 0>«>

at 4:ia,pJn. Friday, U believed to 
have been Mrs. Williams' use. of on 
In starting a fire In a wood-burning 
stove. The can o f  oil exploded In her 
face, and turned the house into a 

lOss of flames.
At the time of the tragedy, her 

husband was working at tha John 
Sims ranch. Re Is ordinarily em' 
ployed as a taxi driver.

In addition to her husband and 
their baby, Mrs. Williams, the for- 
mer Shirley Scott, is survived by 
her parents, Mr. a^d Mrs. Fred 
Scott, Boring, Ore.; two sisters. Mrs. 
Dorothy Bancroft. BUmberly. Nev., 
and Mrs. Donald Abernathy, Oood- 
Ing; and two'brothers. Dale and 
Billy, Boring. Ore.

Mrs. WUUams was bom  and reared 
in Shoshone, and was graduated 
from the Shoshone high school.

Funeral services for both Mrs. 
Williams and her son. Donald, will 
be held at 1:30 p. m. Monday, from 
the Burdette mortuary, with the 
Rev. George Allen, o f the Methodist 
church, in charge. Burial wUl be«ln 
Shoshone cemeUry.

Bureau Warns of 
Droughts’ Return

WABHINOTON. May 31 (/JV-The 
agriculture department warned to
day (hat destrueUra drougiiia and 
dust storms will return to the great 
plains sooner or later.

They may start next month, or 
they may not come for 30 years. But 
It is probable, the department said, 
that they will hit within five years.

When they do oome. they are like
ly to t>e more severe and more de
structive. the department sajd. than 
those of the '30s which brought ruin 
to thousands of fanners and de
struction to thousands of acres of 
rloh soil.

This forecast of reluming dust 
storms was made In a bulletin Issued 
by the department's soil oonserva- 

,tloD Mrvlce.

Twin Falls News m Bnief
C «b 8ee«ta to Meet

Washington Cub pack No. a wUi 
bold a plonlc at fl:90 p. m. Monday 
at Harmon park. Ootfaa wUl be 
served by the committee.

Spend W eak-Bad Hera
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dick. Pocatello, 

are spending the week-and with Mr. 
u )d  Mrs. Lowell Dick and son, 
Stephen Wayne.

Attends Meeting 
L. V. Rothrock, Liquid Qas 

Appliance company, Twin Falls, 
tended the annual meeting o f  the 
Uquefled petroleum gas Industry 
held lo  Chicago.

VlsiU-Farenta 
Mr*. B. D. Hickman and ohU dnn. 

Joan and Douglas, Klamatb FalU, 
Ore.. are visiting her pareoU, Ur. 
and Mrs. Robert RayL

ns were bom  Saturday at the 
I Falls county general hospltja 

matamlty home to Mr. and Mr*, 
oerald Keln and Mr. and M rs. John 
AUdrU. both of Twin Falla.

VUhas Visit Hers
VUitlng at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Watson are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter King and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Condle and daugh
ter. all o f Salt I«k e  City. Mrs. King 
is a niece and Mrs. Ooodia a sister 
of Mrs. Watson.

Move i «  Califemia 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bruce and 

children, CoUeen and Robert, are 
moving from Twin Falls to Vallejo, 
OaUf. Bruce has been local agent 
for the Metropolitan lilfe Insur
ance company for th*. past five 
years, and has accepted a alinllar 
position In the Oallforaia city.

To Beedva D tgn*
Vera U  Babbel U among th e  487 

students receiving degraaa from 
; Brigham Young university on JUne 
4. She will receive a B S  decree in 
the college o f  fine arta.

Btodeat Honored 
Dorothy Krer

Dr. and Mrs. Chariaa W . AMMob. 
Pklo Alto, Oaltf.. are vM ttnc Dr. 
Aldrich'S lather, O. W . Aldrich.

Leglen t« Meet
The American Legion wiU meet at 

8 p. m. Tuesday at the Legion haU 
to  nominate offleer* tor the oontng 
year. Larry U ugbridge, commander, 
stnnounced Saturday^

Orerbealed Steve 
An overbeated oil store sent 

Twin Fans flramaa to  the J. X. 
Barkley resldance at 9U  QaSney 
street Friday aranlnc. Fireman 
turned off tha oU and waited uatu 
the stove had oooUd.

lioeal ResidentB 
BackFrom Jaim t

U t. and Mia. Jamaa D. SaaoMr 
have NttBBid Iron  a  two '—

i i »  j . « .  .

and Mr*. O. H. Krsngel, and 
rn unlvaraity.

o f  Mr. 
student 
Evans-at Northwestem _____ _______

ton. ni...haa been Upped for Mortar 
Board, senior women's honorary, 
her parents have been advised.

Birth Reportad 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Olbb have 

received word o f  tha birth of a 
grandson, Michael Glenn, the in
fant's parents being Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnmett Olbb, Boise, formerly of 
Twin Falls.

Confirmation Rite 
.Slated by Oiurch

church, confirmation, ' 
tended to four young peo]
American Lutheran church at serv
ices to be conducted at 11 
today.

The confirmation rite will be ex
tended to Betty E ^ scn . daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Erlksen; Iris 
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Meyer: Ronald Glana, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ClUfert Gians; and 
Max Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. HUdor Thompson.

A piano prelude will be played by

Posse SeU DriU 
The sheriff's mounted posse will 

hold Its next drill at 8 p. m. Tues- 
dsy at the riding club arena, Warren 
Lowery, drill master, aimounced 
Saturday. Details of the oremJght 
ride scheduled for July l«  will be 
given.

0ROBHONB Funeral aerrtces 
for Mrs. Don Williams and her 
year-cld son, Donald, will be held 
at 1:S0 p jn . M «d * y  at the Bur
dette mortuaiy, with the R«v. George 
AUcD offloiating. mtarmaot wUl be 
in tha ShoshcDe cemetery.

The Hospital

____

u

BURL — Funeral servleea f o r  
Frank Krai wiu ba held at lo  a. m. 
Monday at the Presbyterian churoh 
with the Ret. Max OreenlN offl- 
datin f. Interment will be in  the 
“  ‘ 1 cemetery.

BELLEVCT-Funaral terrleea for 
Arthur Dixon Hunter will ba held 
at 3:10 p. m. Sunday at the Harris 
funeral chapel, Hailey, with tha 
Rev. Augusu P. Jackley In charge. 
Burial will be tn the BeUerue oeme- 
tery.

FA Llil — Tuneral serricea 
U  Breckenridia wiU be held 

p; m. Monday #t>the/W hlte

Mary __ - ______________
and Twin ffalU, an d  Mrs.
OUn Used and son. Sunbeam.

Weather
Twin Fails aad vloinity<-Partly  

elaady. Seatterad Ugbl abewara over 
B o a t t t a l a a ,  LItUa (am peralam  
change. High yesterday SI, law SS. 
T « l g r a ^  a t  I  p . B . M . Bar-

WttMnslon .

______ will offleiite. Burial wUl be
in the Twin m i s  oematary. The 
family re<tueita flower* be 
omitted.

GOODINO—Funeral'servleaf for 
Albert Lee Fanehar will ba held at 
i:io p jn. Monday at the Whita mor> 

tuary chapel in Twin Falls. Itia  Rav. 
George Roseberry of tha Methodist 
churob wiu offlolau, and burial will 
ba in the Sunset Memorial park. 
Oravealde rites will ba conducted by 
the Kimberly Amarloan Legion post

TWIN FALLS^Funaral strvlcas 
for Harold W. Mason wtU be con
ducted at 7 pjn. Monday at the First 
ChrUUan church In Twin Falls, with 
the Rev. Mark 0 . Cronenberger of- 
flciailng, Burial will be In tha Sun
set Memorial park under direction of 
the White mortuary.

BTAGB OP HNAKB RIVER
g Tha level af Snake river was low  

Salarday as aho«m by the  Hew ever 
Sheaheae falls (IM aeeand fee l a f 
water g ^  avtr the  fatis).

EAGLES LODGE

Bay Mean W, D . SteM«a 
W .riM . Seo'y.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Parks Preparing 
For Record Visit

WASHINGTON, May 31 (/P) -  
The 37 national pariu, forewarn
ed by a high attendance in the 
last seven months are preparing for 
a tidal wave o f  visitors this summer, 
the naUonal park service said to<r 

The flood of tourlsu normi 
starts in mid-June and drops 
abruptly after Labor day, Newton 
B . Dnu7. director of the service, 
aald.

Me advised prospective park vis
itors. because of antlclpaud de
mands for accommodaUons, to m i' 
reaerraUons as soon as possible.

He also reminded travelers that: 
1. The park roads are not what 

they might be this year.
3. The number of attendanta may 

be loadequat*

BEGATTA TODAY 
NAMPA, May 31 CfV-A crowd of 
lore than 10,000 was expected to 

turn out tomorrow to watch 50 
speedboats from the Paciflo north
west competing for honors In the 
aixth annual Lake Lowell regatta.

Gordon Flgge to open the service. 
A piano offertory and postlude will 
also be played. Guest soloist will be
Botty Lou HeUer, Twin Falls, who 
will sing a special arrangement of 
the 3Srd psalm, accompanied at the

UTAHNS VISIT 
PAtTL, May 81 -M r. and Mrs. Wil

liam Merrill, Richmond, Utah, vUit- 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Davis Green 
and their sons, Keith and Jack MeT' 
rUI, and famUles.

RAINBOLT'S

BLKCTBIO 
FLOOR 

POLISHERS 
FO B SENT

From San Diego 
Mrs. Harry Benoit, Jr., has re- 

:umed from a few daya* vlalt with 
Lieutenant Benoit at San Diego, 
Calif., prior to his departure for 
sea duty. Mrs. Benoit mads the 
trip to and from San Diego by air. 
She and the couple's boby daughter 
will remain In Twin Falls for an 
extended visit with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith.

VBoatioo trip through th a  . m iddle  
w att aad southere stataa.

■niey TisUed tw o danghtars. Dr. 
B eane#  Easley and Mrs. C eleetm t  
Oohdet, IB D ailiam . If. O.

‘m e  Beamers were accom panied  
(D the  trip by Mr*. Beamer'a sister. ■

LUKE RAPER
V K B FAMOUS 
BVANOKLIST

o n K V M V

Brice Evans B e e led
Word h u  bean recalvad bar* that 

Brice Evans o f  T w in F alls h as bean

The Rev. and Mra. Ohatlaa D m - 
vlUe and chUdren. Oakland. Oallf.. 
are week-end goesta o f  Mr. aad M n . 
Jewel Von Ina. l h a  fasilly la  an 
route to Holland. Mieh., to  visit 
Mr*. DemviUe's paraata, M r. and 
Mrs. Hans Von las.

Betora From Nevada 
Mr. and^Mrs. E. H. Maher aad 

daughter. Mrs. H. T . Moiriaon, aad 
Mrs. M. B. Tinder have returned 
from Battle Mountain. Nev., where 
they attended 'funeral servicu for 
Mrs. Luella Jorgensea. id n .  Jorgaa- 
sen was a sister-ln-law o f  Mrs. 
Maher and Mrs. Tiader.

SPECIAL!
DELUXE WASH and 

LUBRICATION
IncludinR painting your tires.
Your entire car interior completely vacuumed with 
our giant new "Doyle VAC-IT" vacuum cleaner.

ALL THIS 
FOR ONLY « 2 S e

VERY
SPECLVL

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Service Station
■ - -

PAUL WARBERG, Owner-Manager 
761 Main Ave. West Phono 682

Bleetrle M otet
c , REPAIR
WIKu saS IwUIUHm 
BODUEB-SUITB 

ELBCTBIO 
US MaU a**. H.

f i T i m r o

Starts Today
Doors Open 12:30 
Show SUrta 1:00

■r e g u l a r  pric es

44c until 2~60c after 2

SPECTACULAR ROCKY MOUNTAIN EMPIRE PREMIERE!
NATIONAILT FAMOUS

Oil Burners
New AvaiiakU to  D aaien

at a New Lew rrieel

Order Qulat-Heet bumara for home- 
heating installations todayl Com- 
lete with t h r e e  *“

Honeywell controls, Webster Pumps, 
Underwriter approved. Write or 
wire today for immediate delivery.

QUIET-HEET OIL BURNER 
CORPORATION

W aaltra Offlee  
MT N. B. trv iac  K reet  

raH iaad, Oragea

• • • For a«v»n yaira, one of radlo’i  outitanding 
muilcat proframi:

* Tht World‘a Great Artiitg

* Tha Ball Talaphona Orcheitra

* Tha World*! Fintit Muile

L litvn  « v « r y  MoiMlay N igh t a t  tha naw  
■ .lu m m fr  t lm «  9 i0 0  H .  o n  your naarait 

NlClUtlon.

By spcci.'il iiniiiiisMnii of lliu |iiuiliiccis this tlicatre Ins liiii 
III lliis lijiiiloiy Imimriiil with lliis sliiiwiiif, of "ClieyBiine"

SfiliiClnil to 1)0 ,111100!’, Ilio Hit) tliiMlies 
II ailvnocu ot tlin icst ot tlio coiiiUty!

*niere was a price on every head... 
and a gun in

ALAN hale ;AF(THyR£ENN̂^̂ ^̂  i

ENDS TUESDAY

/7 & /tfO O m & fT /
J e a n ,  i n  l o v f  i«. t l n n k i n n  m  

o f  e v e  r a f t e r  . . .  b u t  J o h n  

o l  th < ' p ( ' r f « ‘ c l  r o o H i n i c  is  ( '  ' 

n i q h l  i p r c f ,  v / i t l i o u t  o  f i c i n y -

FRANK ROSS
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G dttilliigA rea  
H o n o rs  Cotiil; 

EHhiwg Scouts
FAXRmxb, M«y ai-ltoni (htn

100 Boy Seioiits ■nd l«ad en ■tteoded  
tb e  O oedtnt dlstzict court ot h coar  
T tu m d a r  tre n lD f a t  tb» cantp 
o a  Soldier e n e k  north o! f U r f  
SoooU  tram  W endell. H ageniu o ,
~ "  (  t a d  n d rtle ld  oompetM In 

f  event* tfaraugho«t-tbe'4wo 
’ m eet, M cordlng to F oiter  J. 

r u n k . euB p tag  c h ilrm in .
Teddy Vroftensen e n d  U u  

Durftll, both , o f  troop '34,'Pal^ldd. 
were im e n te d  life badgM. SeooDd 
c lau  rank went to Daniel Royee and 
Meubem Uason. both ot troop M, 
Wenden. Tw o other troop 99 Seoate 
—R o7 and Vernon Masonr-eamed 
first class rank. Dean Punk and, 
WUUs Packham, troop 34, Fairfield, 
were awarded star rank.

Get Merit Badges .
Plrst class merit badges were 

awarded Teddy Frostenseo, Bobby 
Baldwin. Max Durall, Billy Bauscher 
and Kent Wokerseln. Palrfleld. and 
Jack Oough, troop 75. Wendell.

In Friday's events the Scouts were 
Judged on eaifiplhg by Dr. H. O. 
CrelUn, Ooodlng district health and 
safety chairman; Walt Harris; 
William Pyle. Andrew P. James and 
Bob DeBuhr. Tbe eagle patrol 
troop 91. Ooodlng, won the signal* 
Ung award. The wild boar patrol 
of troop 34 was second and the 
wolf patrol of troop 34, third. The 
water boiling event was won by the 
bat patrol o f  troop 33, Oooding. 
The woU patrol, troop 31. placed 
second and third place went to the 
wolverine patrol, tro<q> 35, Hager* 
man.

W in Belay 
The bats took another first place 

In the Scout pace relay with the 
wild boars eecond'and the wolver*

’ Ine patrol third. In the Judging 
contest, first honors were earned 
by the beaver patrol, troop 05, 
WendeU. Second place went to the

#wolf patrol, troop 75, Wendell, and 
third to  the beaver patrol, troop 34.

A t the camporee award ceremony 
the patrol award streamers were 
presented. All three Fairfield patrols 
won “ A”  awards, placing them with

council to  win all "A " awards. Ro
land S. Pond Is the Scoutmaster.

Tbe bat petrol, troop 32, also 
earned an' "A ”  rating. The cobra pa
trol o f  troop 33 won a “.S " rating.

“O " awards were earned by the 
eagle, troop 31; wolf, troop 31; wol- 
Tertnes, troop 35; and beaver, troop 
05.

Pre-School PTA  
“Stars” Fathers

Fathers will be the special guests 
at a meeUng of the Pre-School PTA 
to be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday m the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Bill Nltachke wUl talk on juvenile 
delinquency, and Mra. Vic Ooertxen 

. will speak briefly on "What PTA 
I Stands For." I h e  welcnne to the 
' fathers will be given by Mrs. K. M. 

Whitesides, and O. J. Bolbne wlU 
give the re^Mnse for tbe fathera. 

^ ............................................

Uargaa Heap ot Twin Falls, aolstant manager ot Son Valley lodge, 
ehato wllh two o f  tbe fam ow QoUwyn girts who recenUy spent a WMk 
at tbe year-arennd rcsert Karen Gaylord, center, has retmrned tram 
an extensire tour ot Sooth Ameriea with the Goldwyn glrU and Shirley 
Boehanan at rigbt Is a weU-known model Heap U now vUttaig Us 
parents In Twfai Falls. (Bnn Valley photo^U ff eDcraviog)

Hailey Girl Wins 
Honors of Legion

LEWISTON. May 31 VPy—Qov. O. 
A. Robins had some competition to
day for the UUe of "governor of 
Idaho." Betty Davidson of Moscow 
also claims that Utle.

Miss Davidson was named to that 
poet yesterday- a t  the first girU' 
state of the American Legion auxil
iary’s  Idaho department at Northern 
Idaho College of Education.

m im  Davidson's Utle also entitles 
her to attend the national conven- 
Uon o f  girls sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion auxUlary at Washing
ton, in August.

Jo Ann Eagan of Blackfoot was 
elected "lieutenaJit governor," and 
outstanding cltUens named were 
Margaret Walker. Hailey; Shirley 
Ochs, Ocnejsce; Margaret Austad, 
Boise, and Beverly Rush of Arco.

‘Mother’ Truman 
Is ‘Holding Own’

GRANDVIEW. Mo.. May 31 W -  
The condition of Mrs. Martha B. 
Truman Is ''81111 favorable" after a 
day In which she Just '‘held her 
own,”  her physician reported today.

The 94-year-oId mother of Presi
dent Truman was able to  cope with 
“ little complications”  yesterday. 
Brig. Oen. Wallace Graham, per
sonal physician to the President, 
said, and spent a few minutes in 
her bedside chair.

"Although she Just held her own 
yesterday alter continuing in a 
progressive upward trend the past 
few days, her condition Is stUl fa 
vorable,” Graham said.

VISIT IN COEUE D’ALENE 
HAXLEY, May 31-M r. and Mrs. 

Ray Walker and children. Darlyne 
and Raymond, arc spending their 
vacation at the home of Mrs. Walk
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lum ^r, Ooeur d'Alene.

) TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

MS3 SbMette.
F o r  people with youthful ideas and imagination 
in decorating, and for those who want fine 
radio-phonograph performance, the Magnavox 
Du^tte is a pleasurable ansvyer. With Magnavox 
you realize a permanent investment in grdcious 
living, for it is both a superb mu.sical instrU’ 
ment and truly fine furniture.

THE
MAONAVOX DUiTTI

$ 1 9 5 .0 0

S ig h u p U rg ^ ' 
For Qas^ >pn 

Care of Sick
Twin Falls women who wish to 

take advantage ot the Rad Orass’ 
new, streamlined course In care of 
tbe dck were urged Saturday by 
Helen BaUey, exeouUva secretary, 
to aign up immediately for t h e  
eUssei to start June IS. Enrollment 
U open for lOO. women.

T h e  skill fmd knowledge gained 
in class WlU help any one to recog- 
nlxe symptoms ot Ulneas and r «p m  
them to the doctor." Mra. Bailey 
pointed out. “Each class member 
riU practice the skills the Instnic- 

.or demonatratos. At least one per- 
,aon in every home should learn 
these simple nursing skills,” she 
contmued.

Classes . WlU be Uught by local 
nurses, dlrwjted by Nora Marco, Bed 
Cross master hutructor from Waeh- 
IngtOD, D. 0. The course, described 
a t  "highly practical." wiU be con
centrated in  six lessons, rather than 
being conducted over a period of 
several weeks, as In the paat. Women 
regUtering have the preference of 
tnwnlng, afternoon and evening 
claasei. to be held at the Twin FaUs 
Junior high school.

RegistraUons. 100 o f which i 
required, may be made by phone 
tn person at the Red Cross head
quarters In the Twm Falls public 
library buUding.

Among subjects to be covered by 
the course are: How to follow the 
doctor's orders, how to give nursing 
care to the sick In the home, how 
to make Che patient comforUbie in 
bed. how to give food and medicine 
and how to give simple treatments 
ordered by the physician.

HOHB ON LEAVE 
HAZELTON, May 31 — Pfc. F. 

Stanley Browns Is home on an emer
gency furlough because of the illness 
of his father, N. E. Wonacott. He is 
sUUoned at the marine corps air 
base at El Torro, CsUf.

READ TIMES-NEWS W i ^  ADS.

C^iifusioli, Uncertainty. Mark 
j^j^eigh Policy, Solon Avers;

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS 
HAILEY, May 31-C arl Stelnicke, 

Boncroft. Iowa, former HaUey resi
dent, visited friends this week on his 
way to Seattle,/Wash.

OBDEK

BY MAIL
tr o a  tba

Musk Center

WASHCtOTON. U»]r 31 M l -  
BeprcMQUUve H er(« . K .  Uasa., 
MMTted today that tba Amertoan 
tortign policy la cbaractartted by 
**unMrtalnty and ooatusioo.** 

’ SpaaUng- at commenoemant ex- 
errlaes for tbe graduating class of 
the Mhool of advanced lniematl<bal 
studies, H e ^ r  aald:

"I t is no easy ta A  tor any re- 
aponidble individual to sUt« publicly 
thjit our assumption of tbe re- 
BponsiblUty which g o^  with power 
la oondiUoned by uncartanty and 
confusion, yet in my opinion that 
U true.

'i  beUeve this to be true pri
marily because, as a naUoo we haye 
been unable to grasp the implica
tions Of our newly found position 
and consequently have not as a 
nation seen fit to implement these 
impUcatlons.

"One might have reason to be
lieve that the domesUc and foreign 
policies of this naUon would be 
keyed together and would be so 
directed as to allow us to put out 
our maximum effort In combatting 
communlsUc influence. Clear-cut 
policies to achieve an end at this 
point became the primary responsi
bility of power. Uncertainty and 
confusion undermine that power.” 

Herter said that "antagonism” 
aroused In congress by a letter (rom 
Undfer Secretary of State Clayton 
opposing Import fees on foreign wool 
was an example of faUure to Inte
grate domestic with foreign poUcy. 

'•He wrote a letter whlcl) was read

tic agttoultoral poUclaa and Insisted 
that ihla w as tba  p ^ a ^ a tlv a  
which belonged aa m uch. It not  
more, to  tba eongreaa aa to  the  

.................... d d e ot thethe gorem - 
0 admlnlstra-

the floor of the house, nlaking 
his views very clear, and the result 
of the letter. Instead of strengthefi- 
Ing the hand of those who oppoaed 
thU wool leglslaUon. actually weak
ened It," Herter said.

"The members of the congress 
bitterly resented the idea of hav< 
ing an individual determine domeS'

TROUBLED

>lnve*tlial« the ponlbUl^

^'Dr. M. H. MACDONAL!)
Cblroprsetle, Pbyslotaa

C. D. MACDONALD
ph jr io -n

lUlD N..

FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE

Household  -  C om m erc ia l 
PHONE 2418 for Immediate 
efficient service in Frlgldaira 
and other appliances. Factory 
trained men.

RISER-CAIN
Next ta O r p b m  Tbeatn

m ent. . . Obviously no 
Uon <«& maka eccnomlo commlt> 
ments In the foreign field unless 
it is certain o f  support at home.'

Conclave Sou 
In  Bus

OHICAOO, May 31 (/P)—ConcUl- 
ator Jesse E. Jacobson, said today 
he hoped to get representaUvea ot 
the BufUngton *7v»n«p‘?rtatl*”  com* 
psny and 375 bus drivers to meet 
early next week to seek aetUement 
ot a strike which has Ued up the 
company's service in 13 states alnee 
Wednesday.

No meetings between company of
ficials and the negoUators tor the 
Brotherhood of RaUroad Trainmen.

itlng the drivers, have been 
_______ ce the strike began. Jacob
son said, however, he had been in 
toucb with represenUtlves of both 
sides.

O. B. Embanhower 'o t  d eveliind ; 
the union's deputy president, u ld  
that no progress had been made 
since both sides offered concessions 
In their original demands at a m eet-. 
ing 'Tuesday night.

The company, known as the Bur-

0. p. s. Frozen Food

LOCKERS

H odefB  steel 
bases  

IB S slses. 
G et T a m  New

Be ready for the nesn fruit and 
vegeUble season coming aoon.

0 . p . SKAGGS

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

□  Pec 0 ‘  Uy Heart; Across 
Ibe AUey From tba AUmo 
—Three Buns.....................  (

n  My Adobe U aolendai Mld- 
niiTit Haaqaerade — Eddy 
Howard .................................  ’

Q  Roses in (he Rain; You Are 
There—Frankie Carlo ......... ftSo

□  That’s My Desire; By the 
Diver Salnte M aria-n-ankle 
Lalne ......................................

n  Blae Danabet Time and 
Time Again-W ayne King ... «3o

□  Mam’sellei Stella by BUr- 
lllht — Dick llsym es..........  79o

n  In ibe Mood; Taxedo June- 
llon -Q lenn Miller ............. «3o

WESTERNS
□  I’d Trade AU o f  My Tomor- 

rowi) Blue Eyca Crying in 
the Rain-E lton  Britt ........  I

□  1 Traded My Heart tor a 
Teart A Long Hoad A h ea d - 
nob Atcher ...........................  i

n  Yea lAugbed-and I Criedt 
Ages ilBd Ages Ag«—Qrne

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MEN'S SHOES

□  Keep 'Them Cold le y  Fin-  
g e n  O ff a t M ei K enlochr  
W alta -P ee  W ee K in g ...... , , <

□  New JoUe W m des Tenne*.
MO Central—Roy Actiff....... i

□  Bbe'U Ba C onln ' 'B aand the  
M oanU iat A t a  Qeorgta 
(;»mp M eeting (square dance

without calls) ............................ . ■

CLASSICAL
Q  Khspeody to  Blae—O m l i -  

wln. Osoar Levant, piano, 
w ith the PhUadatphla Oroh- 
Mtra ............................................»s.lB

Order reeords th e  easy w ay . . .  by 
m all. Cheek (ba reeords yoa want, 
and m ail this ad w llh  rem itU oea. 
Inotude year nam e and address, and 
n o  ter pestaga. AU pdeas Inelade

MUSIC
CENTER
im t M U  u  n icMiwr 

1 «  HiUa A n .  N n ik

NOW . . .  FAMOUS MEN’S 
SHOES CREATED BY 
LEADING MANUFAC
TURERS . . . SMART 
SHOES WITH THAT 
WELL-BRED LOOK

Fine shoes o f evident quality and (rood taste. . .  a distinct asset to 
a successful appearance. . .  crafted by skilled worl<ers . . .  noted 
for comforti Brown sport or dress styles!
Here’s Style . . .  comfort. . .  economj'
. . .  long wear . . .  all wrapped up in 
Ihe KtrnlRht Up **AinbaHHador" 
blucher with the Hmart perfornlrd 
(oeH and reinforced eyelets. Sizes 0 
(0 12.

For that well-drewed look . . . for 
worlds of comfort . . . you’ ll he tiuro 
to choofl* these fine quality men'n 
HhoM. Your choice of the amnrt wing 
tip with the perforat«d toes, or the 
popular'moccaaln type brogue. Slzen 
6 to 12.

REGULAR $ 9 .9 5

ONLY $ 6 8 8

c. r OERSOn
TWIN FALLS

This Bftw blouse Is-UUored of a Jlat pleoe o t  i  
that books snugly-at each side, ih e  |
perfect tit to any slae between S3 and 89. Moving tha IM inR  m$m  
gives custom fit to smaller and larger giris. ta  addition, this M«<*e 
France Original has theae imusual teaturea:

1. No matter how actively you wave, stretoh. toueh tbe'flo 
this blouse simply won't puU out. '

3. Tbe soft, rieh fabric by Btanacuttar w u  made ot u a U U  m  
especially tor this blouse, needs only the oara you sraoU ^veilU - 
ootton. Wash in mild, warm luds. Rinse thoroughly.,Roll lo it cv d . 

remove excess moisture. , .

t. 'nus blouse actually eaves 7l)% o f  your Ironing tima.'



W
TIMBS-NE^, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

$irBKBimOH tATCB 
^  CiBlTTl-rATAgU IN AOTAHCl

3 . K

It (.M 
i l i i t  
3 , ! : 8

h r i £ i w 7  W  M iiU i <
K ’jari'^'esy

tt« lUihM Stmt. 8«s rraaeUeo. C4IU.

T U C K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
T A B t m - l l M  nimblla** of »  U W e e n r  Urlfto 

tb*t wiU exceed ancient itn in lee  over tbU b r e ^ «  
- • heird behind

; MR. GROMYKO AND THE ATOM 
It would seem, from Andrei Gromyko's 

speech before the Amerlcan-Russtan Insti
tute In New York, that the Soviet govern
ment considers the difference between 
atomic weapons and other weapons to be one 
of degree rather than kind. At least his allu
sion to the International convention outlaw
ing poison gas points to that conclusion.

Mr. Gromyko referred to that convention 
In Implying that the U. S.ldoes not really 
want a slmUer international prohibition of 
atomic weapons. But the analogy Is not 
entirely apt;

Poison gas was strictly an anti-personnel 
weapon. Its behavior was somewhat capri
cious, depending on wind and other atmos
pheric conditions for full effectiveness. 9ome 
warning and defense against it were pos
sible.

The atomic bomb, at its present stage of 
development, brings sudden death, lingering 

'  death, and great property damage. Only its 
failure to detonate or to hit a desirable tar
get could destroy its effectiveness, and there 
Is no known defense against It.

There was no monopoly in poison gas af
ter its first use. Thera was nothing secret 

--about its manufacture. All major powers had 
It at the end of World war I. That, of course, 
b  not true of atomic weapons. Yet Mr. Gro
myko and his government want the U. 8. t̂  
cease manufacturing these bombs and de
stroy the present stockpile of them as a first 
Btep toward control 

At the same time. Mr. Gromyko says that 
■ •■••biyond atty doubt” any one country’s mo

nopoly in this field is temporary. Further, 
tie and his government seem to hold the 
Atomic threat so lighUy thdt they refuse to 
consider international ownership or inter- 
batlonal inspection.

Mr. Oromyko, in his New York speech, 
boastM of his frankness. Yet he twisted or 
altered his words In some instances to give a 
decepUve mnning to his remarks on one 
In p v ta iit i^ h iv fe cR  

That wilifwhen he spoke of Russia’s anx
iety to "prohibit” atomic weapons and Im-

n that America was reluctant to do so. 
ts clear from his context that what he 
really meant was “destroy." not "prohibit” Tht U. S. initiated the plan to prohibit 

atomic weapons. What It objects to, and what 
. Russia Insists on, is America’s preliminary 

destruction of such weapons, with no im
mediate guarantee from Russia or any other 
country to match such an action.

Our monopoly in the atomic field is ad
mittedly temporary, and may already be 
ended. The possibility must be considered 
that Russia's persistent tactics of delay in 
diplomatic discussion are a device to give 
Soviet scientists time to catch up. We can
not dismiss the chance that the Russian plan 
might permit the Soviet government to pro
duce and secrete a big stockpile of bombs 
before an International Inspection team ever 
entered the country.

The inevitable conclualgn. then, is that the 
American and Russian plans are mutually 
unacceptable, and that they are viewed with 
mutual suspicion. The result is a dangerous 
Impasse which perhaps can only be broken 
by an entirely new start.

cipltol hill committee doon , In the offleet of fw m - 
lAbor-lnduitiT lobbrlita and « t  Moret Ketlona In the 

MMte u d  cocnineree deputm eati.
Within the Ust few weeks, her* 

and at the Oener* IntemaUooal 
trade conference, the battle Unee 
have been drawn tautly. Por ex
treme free traders, Henry A. Wallace 
hat proposed that the U nlt«l flUtes 
■pend liso.000.000.000 orcr the next 
jeneraUon to feed, clothe, shelter 

land raise th« llTlsg st«ndards o f  the 
derasUted world'k t>eoples.

In a current Issue of a national 
macadne Averell BarMman. secre- 

T - h -  commerce, advocatee whole-
Kw T « k «  ^ ip roe it7  In a more orthodox

and businesslike way. In another naUcnal weekly.
views are attributed to WUl K. Clayton, tinder 

secretary of state for economic affairs, who nuhed 
home from Geneva in an attempt to brush back • 
congressional attack on the far>reaehlnt profram 
for lowering the Urlff walls In accord with expanded 
reciprocal tariff pacts.

MISSION—llie  enemies of a more generous policy 
toward other nations have already uallmbered thetr 
guns, although the ruined condlUoils of foreign mdus- 
ti7 . shipping and agriculture offer no Immediate 
threat to their Interests. But they are looking toward 
the day when, under the WaUace-Olayton-Harrtoan 
Ideas, a reconstructed world may seek to flood this 
country with goods.

Republicans on capltol hlU have raised the old 
issue of what used to be known as "Schedule K.” the 
wool question. They have demanded new duties and 
a domestic support price which wlU keep out Imports 
o f  (his produce. Numerous dslry groups hare protested 
against proapective Oeneva agreements before the 
house ways and means committee.

It was this threat which forced Ur. Clayton's return 
from the erstwhile home of the league of nations. 
The hlgh-Urllf movement at Washington he reports, 
has led rival nations to distrust the admlnlstraUon’s

RAIN CONTROL 
It is reported that Soviet scientists, who 

have had pretty good luck in persuading 
clouds to produce rain, are now working on 
a scheme for making It stop raining. The 
Idea, says a Russian newspaper. ’'Is ap
proaching reality.'’

Well, maybe the elements are going to be 
removed from the class of uncontrollable 
things. Maybe, in a short time, the rain won't 
fall on the Just and unjust alike. Wonder
ful. But It’s hard to keep the enthusla.im 
from being touched with melancholy.

Isn’t it a pity that science so far has made 
no headway In controlling human cussed
ness? Somehow it seems a lot more Im
portant to prevent push-button war than to 
produce push-button rainfall.

PROFESSIONAt PROPHETS 
General Elsenhower has sot a small group 

of young, unidentified officers to the task of 
Imagining what war will bo like In 2D years. 
They are Independent of all controls and free 
to pick the brains of soldiers, scientists or 
anyone in the course of their fearsome fore
casting.

Ednce even General Ike can't give these 
young men orders, we don't propose to tell 
them what to do. But we hope that they'll not 
fall (0 consult the authors of “scientific" ad
venture fiction. These boys had atomic and 
roeket warfare all doped out and In print be- 
fort the sclenUsto even had it off the blaok- 
botrd.

, THE AMERICAN WAY
; ,  „fnralin buyen «r« reported to be foUowtni 
. 1 of ibopptn here at home and "resUt-

‘ PflPfi ot American goods. As
ittoUl Aid to iMi fortunate countries 
hi II li oomfortUiC..Perhaps, to leitm 

doUari are being apent prud'

Po t

Sh o ts
%

professions of willingness for eeonomlo cooperaUon 
and. at least temporarily, made his a futile mission.

A TTA C K -It is orgsnlaed labor, however, which has 
delivered the fiercest blast against the Ttuman urjder- 
writing program as embodied In foreign loans, the 
lowering o f  trade barriers and similar concessions.

After quoting former Under Becret*ry Dean Ache- 
aon's demand for a larger volume of Imports and 
“ further emergency financing o f  foreign purchases." 
Labor, the publication of the railway brotherhoods, 
says:

“In plainer language. Uncle Bam must open his doors 
to the products of low-wage, foreign labor, and lend 
more blllloos of dollars to foreign countries so they 
can buy our p ^ u c ts . As the money wlU never be 
paid back, that means w^ give our products away . . .  
When WlU our •sUtesmen.' who seem so concerned 
about other naUons. begin to consider the welfare 
of their own country?”

Bave for John L. Lewis's perlodlcsl denunciations 
of both President Roosevelt and President Truman 
alter hU break wlU> the new deal regime, that U 
the sharpest-Attaok which any responsible labor organ- 
UaUon has made on the DemooraUo admlnistraUon 
•Ince FDR appeared on the' national, political stage.

WELPABB-Messrs. Harrlman and Clayton, how
ever. maintain that the new status of the U. S. as a 
creditor and caplUllsUo naUon requires an entirely 
different approach to the problem of world trade, 
if  only from  a selfish standpoint.

The present "gap” between American exports and 
imports, they report, is approximately 1 1 1 ,000,000,000 
annually. We ship that much more than we take. 
Unless we buy more In one form or another, they Insist 
thst we wUl head for a crackup when production 
reaohes a poatwa^ peak. Pbrelgn markets will dry 
up entirely and domestic consumption, they contend, 
cannot support the economic structure.

Warning of the wartime depleUon of our natural 
resources, they beUeve that we can close the •‘gap" 
without damaging labor or agriculture, by importing 
materials essential in peace or w ar-lead, chrome, Un, 
tungsten, manganese, rubber, fibers, bauxite, copper. 
Unc. oU etc. WUhout these reinforcements, in their 
opinion, the U. 8. will become such a "have-not” naUon 
that it will Jeopardlie national welfare and security 
within a few yeara.

IS0LAT10N--Under Secretary CUyton’a report on 
the Geneva trade conference, which Russia refused 
to attend, reveals the Importance of the American 
atutude and policies on the question o f  restoration 
of foreign trade. According to him. devaaUted naUons 
are looking toward Russia and the U. 8 . for leadership, 
although preferring the western brand.

Peoples sUuggllng to get back on their feet, he saye, 
enterUln two great fears. The first Is that the U. S. 
may undergo a depression which, fli did the 1B39 
crackup, wlU have IntemaUonal repercussions. The 
second Is that this country will withdraw, as It did 
through' operaUon of the Hawley-Smoot tariff act. 
behind an Insurmountable wall of economic Isolation.

Should either event occur. Washington fears that 
the wretched of the world, to paraphrase Moscow's 
most popular marchtng*and>chowder>club song. wlU 
tum to communism rather than to western capitalism

W A T E *. WATEB EVKftTWHSBE
Petso:'

Here's a gent for whom you can 
let your heart bleed;

After several weeks’ afUr-offlce- 
bou n  Ubor. Uark Howard dug a 
basement for his new house, 
comeat-blocked the walls, and the 
contractors began work.

In Tuesday night's ralii. It seemed 
that all the water In town rmn 
down the street on which Mark's 
house Is located—and from the 
street into this basement.

Mark visited the site Wednesday 
morning. The waUs and 
(ton hM  caved In.

We feel sorry for Mark.
Reuse Httster 

P. S. The contractor Is suing the 
city, l is  said.

PAID. IN rULL 
Mrs. lAveU Mast, who is better 

known to the ladles and gents who 
eat downtown as the popular lltUe 
waitress, "Skeets.”  has oone to 
-the conclusion there are a lot of 
kind-hearted people in the world.

A ahort time ago, her daughter, 
Susan, became 111 and an operaUon 
was necessary. When she went to 
pay the bill, she learned it al
ready had been paid by her feUow 
workers at the Brunswick. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl GonkUn "make a spec
iality of being nice.”  Mrs. Mast said.

^  TKMPORABY DBATH '
Mr. Pot Shooter:

"W IPE THEM OUT." shouts the 
ad proclaiming the wonders of 
new bug'klller.

Bounds pretty good. I think to 
myself, and continue to read (tie ad.

"KILLS for 3 weeks or longer.*' 
said the ad.

HmmmI I f  that stuff won't put 
a bug out o( commission for more 
than three weeks, I  don't want some, 
thank you. Bag Fighter

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . And there were sorely a 

lot of pretty flowera . . .
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTH ROW

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER^S ANGLE

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE INDUS'rBIAL NORTHWEST

In (Ive yeara the Pacific northwest, which means 
Oregon. Washington. Idaho and western Montana, 
has been traniformed by eleetrlo power. Where once 
the lumbennan'a axe' rang and farmers raised crops 
on Irrigated soil there are now huge plants that pro
duce aluminum, magnesium, (eno-alloys, heavy ohem- 
Icala, airplanes, ship* and plutonium. It is safe to 
say that had U.not been for Bonneville and Grand 
Coulee w* could not have met the war demand for 
some of these materlala. On the basis o f  energy 
deUveriea the Bonnevllle>Orand Coulee system is 
the third largest in the country. Yet the northwest 
Is so hungry lor power that It is clamoring for more. 
What thia meann. Ivan Bloch of the Bonneville power 
admUiUUaUon recenUy told the Chicago Beotro- 
chemical society.

When It was (Int projected the Boni 
Coulee system was regarded as an enterprise that 
couhj hardly pay for ItselMn decsdca. I'here was some 
reason for this (XAtlmUm. By a nlroke of good luck 
the more Important power plaiila were ready by the 
Ume we were preparing to enter the war. Inatead 
o( falling off with the arrival o( peace, the 
for aluminum, magnesium and (erro-alloys Is actually 
increasing, so that the northwest la bound t< 
Induatrlally. The Niagara Falla plants cani 
expanded; TVA h u  about reached the limit of iU 
hydro-power posslbllltlee; the at. Lawrence project 
may not oKsr much relief becauM of tha rapid ex- 
panilon o f  non-lndusUlal power requirements o f  this 
sUte. As Mr. Blooh seM it. tha west remains the one 
great aourre ot hydroelectric energy.

It Is gratirylng to learn that Uie Bonnevllle-Orand 
Coulee system has been a profitable Inveatment. As ot 
June ao. 1940. the Bonneville pc 
returned to the United States treasury some MO,000,000 
—about one<fourth ot the inveiunent ao far made. 
Including InUrast. This flnaivcial showing U all the 
more remarkable beeaua* the SO-blllien k iln  '

trial day. now that a uranium pile may b« suUUtutM) 
for ooal or oil. may well ponder theee flgUTM. Nuolear 
fission cannot oompet* with tailing watM*. wbloh oosU 
nothing. Whauver may happen lu other parU of 
the world, the norUiwest will rely on tha OoiumbU 
river and lu  Hrlbutarles. A potenUal o f  some U -  
mllUon kllowatu remains to bo d s v a l t ^ .  ’Ihsra la 
more gold in the water of tha OotumDla than there 
U In any of the hills of tha far weal. Horaoa Oreeley's 
advice to young men Is sUll good.—New York ’rimea.

were laid and (« end—If all the oslamlty how lin 
not a bad Ideal

BOB HOPE
Riding our four-engined Oonitel- 

latlon from AmarUlo. Texas, to our 
next destination. Detroit, I  notice 
a surtling item In the theatrical 

sec tion o f  the 
paper.

Lassie, the ca
nine movie star, 
Is branching out 
Into other fields, 
and according to 
reports. wlU soon 
be beard sUrrtng 
In his own 16- 
mlnute radio pro
gram.

I  hear h b  lead
ing la d y  is 
Pekingese w : 

spent six months on the road-^- 
chaslng tAxlea.

And theyll have one special sound 
effect on the program which may 

ivoluUonise radio—talking people. 
Yesslr. Now it's going to be t^ugh 

to keep Rover away froip the radio. 
Ê rery day he'll sit by the loud
speaker waiting for his favorite an
nouncer to oome barking on.

The ocmmerclals will be handled 
by a quartet of alrdales who’ll come 
on singing: "I'm Oonna Sit Right 
Down and Send Myself a Letter.'* 

And Lassie u y s  he’s not going 
to be snobbish. Hell try out dogs 
from all walks of life. In fact he’s 
going to  hold a contest every week 
to find the most UlenUd dog In the 
pound.

If this show catches on, they may 
do a dog’s dsytlme serial. "Pldo'i 
Other Biscuit."

Or maybe, breakfast with Lassie. 
In which the family sits around the 
kennel discussing what a dog's life 
they lead.

Of course the director of the 
show won’t point to the actors when 
It’s time to go on the air. He'll Just 
wag hU tsdl.

If you want tickets to the show. 
Just writ* to your ncRresl pet shop, 
but rcoisDiber, on the way In. you 
don't give your tickets to the usher. 
You Just lick Ills hand and heel.

Y m U x iv  I started oat to  ten 
you ab w t an Invitation fra n  Ber
nard Baruch and Herbia Bvep*' to 
cocktails with a passel o f  JoumaUsUo 
seminarians, but I strayM down 
h a l f  -  forgotten 
paths to <laar old 
yesteryear a n d  

a s s e d  out In 
port Hallahan’s.

under 
bridge,

80jrea n  aga 
WaU. it certain

ly does aeem com
ical to be gettint 
an Invitation, and 
by wire, prepaid, 
at that, from one 
of the richest fel-
lows In our country, aeanlnu 
Baruch, not Swope, although Herbie 
has been a pretty good man at 
oalrlng up sees, himself, to meet 
a mess o( other reporters. 
Sherry's, 900 Park avenue.

It  didn't used to be Uke th at 
SemlnarlansI And old Herbie macer
ating around with them Uke as if  It 
was tha most natural thing In the 
i l " ld .  And at Sherry's 300 Park 
avenue. I remember «h e a  Caruso 
was supposed to be dying of 
a o n la '^ V tth e  Vanderbilt ^ . 
which wasn't any B u c ^ ^  
palace, even Uien, and we inkstalned 
ve tch es  on the death watch had to 
wrestle it out with some fellow Ui 
striped pants who ttuught we might 
give the place a bad name and 
wanted us to wait outside.

I  wonder what they study In this 
seminar, but don't bother to teU 
me. If you know, because that U 
lust a rhetorical quesUon. HUtory. 
no doubt, and social science, which 
is no more science than playing a 
slot machine and then what about 
the seminarians? What do they do, 
after? ,  ,  ,  '

I am always getting letters from 
college students, mostly wanUng me 
to go back to the files and dig out 
Information for them. The other 
day there came,one from a young 
fellow in up-sUte New York who 
wanUd to know all about Prank 
Gannett, the publUher. Mr. Gan
nett happens to be one of the prom
inent men I  have never met so I 
couldn't have helped this study-boy 
even If I had been wUUng to. as I 
wasn't. There was this young fel
low about 100 miles from Gannett 
but Inatead ot going to see the man 
he wanted to write about, he asked 
a third person's opinion.

Swope would tell those semin
arians something that won’t be in 
the book. He would tell Uiem to 
meet people and keep a personal 
book of private addresses and un
listed telephone numbers; to know 
people they don’t like as well as 
people they admire. I think Dave 
Dublnsky Is a pretentious political 
parasite, and a handwasher to the 
likes of Mrs. Roosevelt and the old 
man when he was alive.

I  think that stuff about the terri
ble hardships that he and Sidney 
HUlman and Chamey Vladek. the 
old socialist, suffered in the prisons
and exiles run by the ciar ......
publicity. PracUcaUy an our 
unloneers from that part o f  the 

- neaped from capUvlty
____________.1 tell It, but you never
taw »  healthier lot-{>f persecuted 
martyrs off a movie set.

X don’t even take It for granted 
that they ever were In Jails or In 
exile, at alL As far as 1 am con
cerned they are llge those mutually 
oorroboratlre liars, the veterans of 
the gold rush In Alaska, of whom 
Tex Rickard said that most ot them 
hung around hot stoves in saloons 
and made their money trimming 

rospectors when they came In.

But. whether a reporter likes or 
doesn’t particularly admire an Im
portant or prominent person, he 
should meet him If he can find an 
occasion. I guess Herbie Swope has 
known as many such In his time as 
any other reporter In the world. He 
had a hell of a nerve, as natural 
equipment.

Nobody was really as Important to 
him as Herbert Bayard Swope and 
don’t think that three*passenger 
name o f his was an accident. He 
would bust up to anybody and Her
bert otten was Inside the club, pok
ing some old goat In the brisket and 
advising him how to deal with the 
press while tha other guys were 
warming their cold, blue fingers over

^  subway frettnis, « a l ^  lor the
subject to eome o a t OU--------------------
Just another French -------------- -----
Herl»ert and you woold have tboagbt 
Woodrow wuson was hts sMlstant at 
the ParU 

Herbie Swope got eat o (  the news- 
paper buslnMs when, the world pa
pers folded and that 1s horn you 
happen to find him with Mr. Berueh. 
He Is a shrewd man on pahUdtjr and 
reticence and pobUc ,rtiatlons and 
there are three or four othsr rich 
feUows aroond New York who s-re 
Just eating thelr hearts out In envy 
of BMB's unofficial (Utus u  “ elder 
sutesman.*- 

A lltUe whQe b a A  Mr. Baruch 
said our trouble was that the people 
were not working and p r o d u c t  
wealth and he scored In the papers 
all over the country. H u t  1s wtiat 
you caU.publlo relations. That o ffk e  
on the p ^  bench Is eome n ore ot i t  

And Uie party for the — 
most of them out o f  town Journalists 
and all pretty well seasoned and 
weathered, aitd for some o f  the Hew 
York resident talent, would be stOl 
more of the same. For every 
graph that Albert Tasker gets, 
gets a page.

„  J n a f S 5  4 6 1^ 0 ^ .  with m m
l a d  tbea  tMM H m r t s  Ma«‘ aad  
opened the doer f w  bin.

OoeiteUB for. Ilie jeam aU stle 
wnmariane a t  SbeiTy’s . MO FM k 

•venue, tr o n  fire  to  N ven . Xt has 
le to  t h a t  thaal WeD; I'w m  pot 
overalls and .eom e a p  throogb 

the furnace ream  and pretend I  am
there to  naU down a to---------- -
A fellow m o stn t  ge t s o f t  

They should have se t the eem -

widens and widens with experience 
and extends like, you know, the 
ripples on a pond. I f 1  want to  get 
in touch with someone I  d en t know, 
maybe Herbie Swope can send me 
hi or Ull me someone who can. And. 
sometimes, when the subject seems 
most formidable and the devious 
approach absolutely the only way, 
the simplest way Is the best 

Ig u e ss th e n ' * ... ...............
ness has read about the time Arthur 
James Pegler scooped the town of 
Chicago for the American by simply 
wslklng up to a door and asking 
(or a picture.

And last winter when Fred Tis
dale was assigned by a magaslne 
to Interview Cardinal Spellman and

Jtist in! Large Lot
Top Quality

Roll Roofing
Plenty o f thin best quality roll roofing 
for every need.

R Q L «  $ 3 7 0
Govern 100 Square Feet 

This Price Very Special 
For One Week

SMITH ROOFING GO.

Wanted to Buy
2 Bediooa hona. 

W m p vn p  to $7,000 
THONB 1090

W hen  A cc id e n ts  H appen  

T ry  O u r B etter  

K ind o f D ry  C le an in g

SASt YOOR JACK, daisy 
THE M U SC LE  

BUltDlN6 MILK FROM 
VOVH«>*i DAIRY

V/IUU A I V W ^  <iiv& 
'lOU A LIFT.

Youngs DAIRY

You'll See Proof that SANITONE 
DRY CLEANING IS BETTERI
V Spots 6on> V Colotf Spatkl* Ilk* N«w
\  Mora DIri Ramovwl V No Dry Clxining Odor

T h e  htutr  your dress o r  su it, tlie  m ore it  deserves thie  
h<tttr dry eUsatngl Even o ld er  c lo th es are rejuvenated by  
our Sanitone D ry  C le a n io g  Service. T 1 7  it  and se e l T itn  
you'll le t  us g ive  a ll yo n r  c lo th es the  benefiu  o f  th is better 
Idod o f  dry d e a n la g . '

PARISiAN. inc.
‘̂Exclusive Sanitone Cleaners**

712 Main South Phone S50

PHONE 147 
ass ADDIRON WEST TWIN FALLS

V E T E R A N S
Listen to the

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE OFFICER

Omar B. Ketchum
Discuss

VETERANS HOUSING
With U. S. Senator
Glen H. Taylor

STATION KTFI
10:30 Sunday Night
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MAfelC VALLEY
i » i N B s n K B i n

TtM m ovie.tU r h*d a Uttit ^  named B ones. Be gave It to 
the aoo. -Tm  grtUix mairted,- ba leW. .........................................I  «aad I  4oDt want two cata tn tbe
taouae at tbe lame ttma.” Iba hbo «Ir*ady bad three punM keeper lald. n kaow an aidaal lover «be vlQ be cra«r ateot tl  ̂ertttw,- and be MUed.onr frtend. Mtb. and tbe pama fin la
lo n f l t i a l ib t .  8b e  drove tt  bem a OD tb a  te a t  betide ber. S rea  Hollywood

L  “B e t  yoQ n ity  bueki youTe atrald to  put on  d a ik  ila n ca  
Bl^aboee. and  ea iry  Bocac* Into th e  lob by o f  tbe  X .— .-  said  M t b l  
■ np ortar  trt«nd. T b e X ____U  one o f  BoLywood'e mort nrank  botel*.

• I ll a fo ."  said M e . “ and jroa be tbare afterward to pay me.- 
Boraee lArad tbe ride to tbe b o t ^

B e Blared at pedwttlana and twUch- 
ed hla whickers at traftle cops. At 

{ lot. the attendant to<A
one

R i
I

Edith had .

I
 the car heneU.

6be entered the 
hoUl l o b b y  in 
dark glaaei. with 
Horace d r a p e d  
over one ehoulder. 
Quite a bit o f him 
bu n ( down before 
and behind. Tbe 
place w u  full of 
respecUble clt!> 
l e n s .  t a lk in g ,  
reading, walk
ing about. At sight 

o f  Horace and Edith a atraage 
tenseness filled the lobby. A eblUiep 
scurried Into an elevator; a woman 
gave a mousle squeak; an old gent 
with a goatee slid into a chair and 
began to shake all over. Tbe desk 
clerk put down his pen In a dased 
fashion and ran his hand over his 
eyc3. Sdltli parked on a dlvaii be* 
side a palm. She swung Harace 
around so he could lo<dc about Near 
the swinging doors, a gal in fox 
fui^ was staring. Finally she called 
In a hoarse croak, "B i-u n - Is that 
thing a PUMA? Oan I  touch it?"

Sure." said Edith, “He's Jiannless 
as your grandmotherl" She didn't 
know then, poor dear, that a puma 
Is finicky about who it meets, and 
when displeased, gives a piercing 
shriek like a woman being scalped. 
The gal in fox fura eased up. She 
was breathing hard through her 
Dose. She put out a nervous band 
toward Horace. He gave her one 
hateful glare, opened his mouth, and 
filled the lobby .with a shrill screaml

Instantly there was the clatter of 
falling cbalts, smashing palm poU, 
and peo;de stampeding. The lobby 
empUed in nothing fU t  At this 
moment Edle's reporter friend strol
led in. He looked about the empty 
space and grinned. He was holding 
ten five doUar bills In his fist. He 
handed them over.

As they were leaving, with Horace 
atlll draped over Edith’s shoulder, 
the hotel clerk came up from under 
the desk. He was whey-faced, and 
waving his arms as if  fighting off 
hornets. “ Y-o-o-u  g-g-e-t OUTl” he 
croaked shrUly.

Some oldtimers will remember 
I when the first residents of Buhl 

drew lots for a choice of home and 
business sites. They will also recall 
the day, way back In 1»07, when 
the railroad was extended from 
Twin Palls. The early cltlrens of 
Buhl were a hustling lot. By July. 
IBM, the first Issue of the Buhl Her
ald was on the streets proclaiming 
that the village had become a city 
o f  second class. Even tiefoci tht* 
the town bad a newspaper, tbe Buhl 
Pioneer. It  and the first school were 
atarted the same year.

Today Buhl has fine schools and 
churches, and shops one delights to 
patronize. Whether you're buying 
ahavipg soap, shoes, or salad oil 
the Buhl merchants and their clerks

a country g lr l f  
“WeU missus. It wa« this way: my 

sUtcr Mildred .and me was rldln*. 
Tbe horee stopped, but w* d ldnti" 

W ABRIN / .  LAB8SN, panjand
rum of Wray's Cafe, wearing tbe 
biggest, most gorgeous torquolse ring 
In M a ^  Valley. Tbe brilliant stone 
was set In a hunk of silver. ‘‘ The 
Indian craftaman who makes these 
Is unusually skilled,”  Mr. L. said. 
“ When he turns out a  ring o f which 
he's especially proud, be puU his 
name inside." (Yep. his name was 
Inside of this's.)

DS. WAIXACE BOND, who has 
B splendid diploma o f tbe Intema- 
tiooal CoUega of Burgeons on his 
office wall. I t 'i all In PretKb and 
bright colora. and U you stumble 
translating It the doctor gives you a 
boost. There's an unusual air of 
good'-himor and cooperation back
stage at Bond's. INOA VAN AD8- 
DEN, the office girl (and niece Of 
our Old school pal Oalle) bustles 
back and Jw th about appointments. 
RUTU ROTGEBS, member of the 
athleUo McCracken family, amlles 
over her crisp nurse's uniform. You 
get the Im p r^ o n  these people are 
all working diligently for a living, 
yet having fun at the same time.

HABOLD OIRTZEN. Jovial young 
cook at Foulter's cafe in BuhL Har
old turns out hot, tasty food, and 
when an order Is ready at the 
serving window, twinkles a little 
chime which hustles up the wait
ress. PAULINE HEFFNER, U a 
auper-duper waitress at Poulter's. 
She's sweet and neat, and has had 
a world of experience. PaoUne serves 
each customer as if the Job were 
a privilege. Last time we were there 
SHIRLEY POUITER, who Is aUm 
as a flower, and wears little yellow 
ribbons In her hair, helped wait on 
the patrons. Shirley's papa owns 
the cafe.

F. W. MEECH o f Olos’ bocJt store, 
who Is always on hand to see that 
we get the books we ordered. We 
have seen some elegant bookshops 
In Pasadena and New York, and 
Mr. Me«ch would fit right into any 
of them. For a Job like that you 
need dignity blended with affability, 
and an A-1 memory. Ha has 'eih. 
MRS. ANNIE OAKDEN. who owns 
a real antique—one of those long
stemmed glass fruit bowls with 
dimples all o^er it. This one ever 
has a glass lid. Mrs. Oakden also 
owns an antique syrup Jug which 
came down to her through the 
Sloane's liniment family.

A mighty pain to love It Is.
And it's a pain that pain to miss; 
But of all pains, the greatest pain, 
Is Just to love, and love In valnl 

—Abraham Cowley said that.

i e m

aoQ. Bampal. waa
of an  Batt«m  AW iiiaa M aaa a tP p r t  
Depoalt. Md., yartarday, n a a  a .p r to -  
d tS T la s t  Aognrt in  ^  b U a m  > o l :  
d d a  hoax* wbleb b a  la U  ba .*  
in  a a  attempt to  aff«et I. 

on with b u  e r tr a a ia d -  
S o lm , aceom panM

^ b o y ,  t t e  son o f  a  S t a m S r t j a m -  
dryman. rowad out c t  B ta a ifa rt M f -  
borlart August on  . ll«b tn« trip. TO* 
rowboat was found aome h o o n  la tw  
floating In Long Islan d  aouad cK  

c, N .Y .t n  th e  boat
fishing tackle and some elotblng te t  
there w m  no trace o f  Kobn or tba

Kohn and the boya wera d U o o v ^  
In a ntort, hotel at BilUord, 
about 48 houra later and retuinedto 
ConnecUcut by state poUoa. ^  

caused K oh n t arrest on

iecond Grade 
Tops Hansen 

I Honors list
THAiiaSN. May S l-H ooor  roO for 
tbe "  independent acbool dls- 
tilet No. T for the period ending May 
' I  « u  anounced today by B. L. Kane,

Tbe second grade, with IB studenu, 
u d  the first grade, with 11 atadents. 

ipped the honor lUt.
I h e  honor roll included:

^  J<£i SMUrwUU. MM«i
B«ltT. AtlM* rnbm. Jmb 

> WllMn. lUnncUi Alcun^r. UllUn

a charge o f  endangering the lUe ^  
a minor but before Kohn c o ) W ^  
tried be w m  placed In the Falrf Wd 
state hospital where he remained »  
days under observation.

I h e  laundiyman declined to p re «  
the charge when Kohn wai relaaaed 
from the sUte bospltaL

Kohn and his wife. Mary, wert n ^
reconciled untU last waek when he 
went to Miami. FU „ where he pur
chased areetaurant. He met h i- wife 
there and Mrs. Kohn told reporters 
they became reconcUed.

They came back to Stamford to
gether and he sold his house. Intend
ing to use the money to estabusa 
the new business. With his son and 
Tom Lum, a Chinese chef, Kohn waa 
flying to Miami to get the resUurant 
started.

••We made up last week, Mrs. 
Kohn told reporters. T h is  was going 

be his last chance U) make good.'

HENRY HOHNBOB8T 
. , , HaMltu. wba baa been 

elected oonaander of the Amcr- 
leaa Legion’s fUth dlstriet to 
awoeed Max L. Browa. Twbi 
Falls. Bornhorst to a veteraa et 
World war IL .(Kdkcr p b « t » -  
itaff eagraving)

Albion Students 
Present Recital

ALBION, May 31—Several stud
ents of Mrs. Maye AnlU Johnson, 
pianist, presented the third of a 
series of spring recitals recently at 
her studio, The recital featured the 

ry and intermediate

Nobody had parsley. -How will our 
meat look without and garnish?" we 
moaned to a butclier. He had Just 
one whiff of parsley around some 
chops in his showcue. He dragged 
out a generous portion. "Hope you’re 
dinner’s swell," he said, and slam
med the greenery In with our meat. 
That's the general altitude o f folks 
in Buhl.

Buhl has a lot of things beside 
trafflo In spuds, beans, sugar beets 
and fruit. The McClusky Memorial 
Health camp tor children Is there; 
the big Bego milk plant Is there; 
a dandy swimming pool Is there. 
And nearby Is Clear lakes, Balanced 
Rock, and the big trout farm.

BRIEF ENOOUNTERb w h i le  
roaming Magic Valley:

MELVA 4AHPER with' her lllUe 
arm m a sllng. "Why Melval What 
happened to you?" we asked. " 1^11 
off a horse." » l d  Melvn.

••How could Uist lisppen, and you

Rice Elected by 
Gooding’s Lions

OOODINQ, May 3l-K cnneU i Rice 
waa elected president of the Good
ing Lions club, succeeding James 
Alastra. Other officers chosen were 
WlUes Cheney, first vice president; 
Elmer Parke, second vice president; 
Jack L. Roe, secretary; dark Wil
liamson, treasurer; Ted Mason and 
C. E. Abshlre, directors.

E. M. "Cotton" Parker was named 
Lion tamer and Emmett Clem
ons, tall twister.

A report was made that a com
mittee 6f Lions, including Abshlre. 
Mason. Harley Crippen and A lu - 
tra Installed lights on the wind T  
at the Ooodlng airport. This proj
ect’ had been started several months 
ago. Fliers are now able to see di
rection of wind for night landings.

Taking part In the recital were 
Floyd Barker, Norma Smyer, Jay 
Howard Price, Alton Lee Trcmayne, 
LaMar Hagar, Marijane Clay, Jo- 
lene Cook. Meldean Taylor and 
Bennie Chatbum.

Local Residents 
To Attend Parley

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs, MltcheU W. Hunt, 
sr., will attend the Klwanls Inter
national convention In Chicago June 
»  to July 3. it waa announced here 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Du- 
vaU also may attend the parley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt wUl visit In 
Washington. D. 0., before attending 
the convention and the Jacksons 
wlU leave here June 38.

CLEAN-VPPUINNED.
HAILEY, May 81—The week be

ginning June 9 haa been designated 
as clean-up week at the Easley as
sembly grounds. At Ihls time mem
bers of all churches throughout 
the sUte will prepare the camp for 
summer congregations, according to 
Rev. Augusta T . Jackley.

Services Set for 
Frank Krai, Buhl

BUHL. May 81 — Services for 
n v iik  Krai. 77, have been set for 
10 am. Monday at the Presbyte/laQ 
church with the Rev. Max Green
lee officiating. He died Friday 
morning at the home of his daugh- 
Ur. Mrs. Joe Vecera, Buhl.

He was bom Jan. 1. 1S70, in 
Cxechosbvakla and came to the 
United States when he was a young 
boy. He moved to Buhl from Okla- 
home in 1909. He farmed in the 
D^ep creek area since 1909.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. John Base. Richfield, and 
Mrs. Vecera, Buhl, and a son, 
Ernest Krai, Buhl.

Bible School Is 
Planned at Filer

FILER. May 31-The Methodist 
dally vacation Bible school will open 
June 9 at the church and continue 
through June 13. All children from 
4 years old through t h e  eighth 
grade are invited to attend. Classes 
will be held from 1:30 p. m. to 4:30

Instructors are Mrs. Lyman Engle, 
Mrs. C. G. Thomas, sr., Mrs. Orville 
Sackett, M n. 0 . O. Thomas. Jr., Mrs. 
Everett Bonnlcbsen, Mrs. L. Seddon, 
Mrs. Loren Drake. Mrs. Homer Shel
ton, Mrs. William Witters, Mrs. Lyn- 
vlUe Brown, Mrs. Paul Hash. Mrs. 
Dale Adams and Mrs. J. D, WUford.

____ _____J» AKUOMT.
f o u r t h 'O U o d *  B»k«. B»P. 

b«ra Oillw. P»Ut Jtrniinw. DUb« *•«•. 
Donna CUu4« MtrcUni, fItUi
"atr'btr* KluU. 8hlrl«r * ^ 1 ''

s s s : £ : “s i u " s ! f , .  l i i t e  . s

County Building 
Being Remodeled

BAILEY, May 81 — I b e  Blaine 
county courthouse has been under
going repairs the past month. Con
tractor John M. Rutter lowered the 
ceilings In the Jury room, the court 

' room and the prosecuting 
______ _ - offices, plastering and re
decorating the rooms to match the 
court room.

The court reporter's room will be 
used as a Jury room and the Jury 
room will be used as an attorney's 
consultation room.

The roof has been given a coat of 
asbestos roofing, cupolas have been 
removed and the exterior of the 
building has been repaired.

Mtnidinis ClouijK 
To Summer Gamp

mualdaaa wOl attend yaeatlon sum
mer mutlo oampa, Obarle: Ratdlffe, 
band dlraotor, announced fiatut' 

Dick Parmeter will go to the 
American musle - camp at August, 
Oa., Juaa 18 to July 18. RatcUffe 
will be one. o f  the Instructor in 
elementary band at the camp. Par
meter woo the sU t« famslo conteet 

iphone recently, 
ling' the University of

ho summer music camp at Mo___
from June U  to July 8 will be 9ar- 
bara Leland, alto clarinet; Mar
garet Wins, tenor saxophone; Mari
lyn Lincoln, alto saxophone, and 
Jean Fisher, flute. ,

Twelve high school musicians will 
attend the summer music c«mp at 
Pocatello from July 13 to July 36. 
They are James Condie, Wayne 
Ford, W . C. ’ 'Bklppy” Pierce, How
ard MUIer, Uoyd Balsch. Frank 
Wtgner, Bobby King, Denael Mar- 
tindale, Conrad Larsen, Artnand 
Woolley. Nola Mhiahew and Oeorge 
Halpln.

Now Available
in Twin FolU

AIRPLANE
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

•  Carries pilot, oo-pllot, patient, 
attendant, one extra passen
ger,

•  Plane fully equipped with 
two-way radio.

•  safe, competent plkit with II 
years experience. Including 
war-time service.

CALL

iTWIH f k i l i  MOHTUARV 
I Hi Nw MT.eaaiMO 

AUoi Regular or Might 
Oadlllao

MEN..EARN
$5000 and up  p e r year!

Our tested and proven building 
maintenance products are In great 
demand . . .  we need salesmen to 
handle our Increasing business. Your 
Income has no celling. $9000 and up 
Is easy for salesmen Interested in 
building a permanent life time busi
ness, We have men earning gao,ooo 
a year and more. Don't delay. Write 
today to X-14, Box 393, Dallas 1, 
Texas.

REAL VALUES i n  p i n e

AUTOMOBILES AND TRAILERS

1941 C IIR V SLea Saratoga 4-door sedan. With radio, heater and 
overdrlTe. Motor and tires In really exoelleni condition.

IH l CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. With a meUr that has been cem- 
pletely reoondltloned. Qeed tire*. HeatM, A real bny.

INT TERRAPLANE In aieeUent shape. ThU b  a real value for seme- 
sns who needs good ehcap dependable transportaUon.

t i l l  OLDHMOBILE sli'oyllndcr <-door sedan. An vnusually good 
b|v In ehesp dependable traniportatlon. Drop In and s m  thU

194 7 ,."RADOO’'  .Bportaman, 
Just the thing for hunting and 
(Ishlng trips. Bleeps S. Com
plete with bulane oooking. Ice 
box, set of dishes. Will go any 
place your oar will go. |938. .

1947 "W HIRLAWAY" IS ft. 
house trailer. Bulane 
rMige, ice box, electric brakes, 
oomfortable quArtera for 4 
people. Ught-welght, easy to 
pull. 81338.

ALSO J î-TON BANTAM UTILITY TRAILERS

A^p ONB-WHEBL HJfiGAGE TRAILERS

Complete Shop FaciliUee For Servicing Your Car,

I0« ShnphoM St. W. . PkoM  658
H. P. SPENCE, R«ld>nt Mnuger
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Plunge 
Causes Death 

Of Youth,'17
(Tna Pm* Oa«)

T t U v "  Be luaUlucd t  broken b&ck, 
•koU mcture, tnd numeroui otbcr 
fnctoTM.

PerUo* u ld  tb t youth'i wrUt 
wkteti bftd (topped at 11:40.

Came H en la IMl
TouBf M uon e v n e  to Twin TaUi 

In IM l vith bl< family from Wyo« 
mlnf. BMldw beln« itudent body 
pnaldeot, be w m  Mpbomor* rad 
junior d a a  preildent earlier in  h li 
b l fh  wbool earear. He w m  alio »  
member o f the Zu Zlm toclal trat«r< 
nlty.

SuTTlrlnf, betldH the parente, 
tiU crandmother, Mri. Berth* Ma-  
soa, Altoons, la.; and a atater, Mr*.

Re w u  a member of the nr*t 
ChrUUaa church.

yuneral »erTlc«s will be conducted 
at 7 pjn. Monday at the First Ohrla- 
Uan church, with the Rev. Mark O. 
Oronenberger officiating. Burial will 
be In the Bunaet Memorial park un
der dlrecUon of the White mortuary.

ThU Is the 13th Imfric fatalliy 
In Magic Valley In 1047 and the 
fourth In Twin Pulls county. The 
last traffic fatality occuncd Wed
nesday when Charlotte Twlu was 
atruck by a car at Paul. «

^ t s  Valley

DIXIE HOWELL 
. . .  new he4d foe(b»n eoach At 

the Uni^enKy of Idaho, Moscow, 
who wUI be In Magio Valley this 
week and next as part of a iUte« 
wide "get Mqnalnted" tour. 
(Staff engraylng)

Building Permit 
Requests Fall to 
$13,320 in Week

BuUdlng permit applications 
corded during the pest week at the 
Twin Path city clerk's office thump
ed out a low 113,330 total—the bot< 
tom figure for recent weeks.

Two permit applications filed Bat- 
nrday boosted the final figure some* 
what

Rudolph Loder applied for permls- 
«lon to more tv-o one-family dwell* 
Ings to lot 11. Pearson addition and 
to excavato and ci
•t a cost of 1700 each.

At M  Van Buren, Pred Spencer 
« in  add a U  by ao porch and a 30 by 
30 ctrage to a 35 by 39 frame dwell- 
ittf for $700, hk appUcaUon ahows.

Sutcliff-'PulIman 
___Lead in Golf Tilt

Dr. Bob Butcllff and.Charlle PuU- 
n u n  too^ a 3 up lead over Emil 

'  k and Don Hulbert In their

PYldoy afternoon. 
lU tn halted the match at that point 
•ad U wUI b« ocfBpleted Monday.
_ C h a m ^ rtilp -iM tch e s  In the
ettur fili^tg will be pUyed today.

SHIELDS, B W T B  WINNERS 
BUHL, May U -^ lm  Shields and  

OUb am lth  won tbe  bett<ball tour> 
oam en t a t  the Clear Lakes golf 
course, dow nlns R ay WUUnson and 
R upert WUUaxuoDi 

D r. ‘n u in a a n  and f ta a k  F lin t
frool Bd M»nwlny «tii< Jog

S d n t t  la  th* aeeoDd fligh t, K en  
fihM inttr  aad  | t e s  d t fe a M  
* T u tb e r  Oarlion aad  Howard pick* 
r d l  In the third, and '‘Bus’’ L im y  

* « a d  Bob Coad downed Don TWters 
.. Q tna T luaaali ta  the fourth, 

m uctaaoo. touin im ent ecm m lt- 
iM  chairman, announced that a  
breakfaM would b t  held at ' 
course at  g a. m. Bunday.

Extradition for 
Prisoner Signned

SALT LAKB O n Y . May I I  m -  
O or. Herbert B. Maw today signed  
extradltkm  paper* for the return to  
Balt Lake City of Iran  L. Oathcart 
in m  Jerome, Ida., to stand trial 
on obartM  of Issuing a check  
M a lu t  Iniufflolsnt funds.

Oatboart U aeoused of Issuing a 
•10  In iufflclent funds check to the 
U tah  Motor Park company 
M arch 8.

Oathcart escaped from the Jer* 
c tae  county Jail at 10:1» pjn. April 
19 rad after eluding oflfcers that 
night and early the next morning, 
was captured at a pm. April 91 In 
the shower room of Uie Hiawatha 
tiotal naUtorlOm at Haliey by sher
if f  o f  three counties, one deputy 
•herlff and two state police officers.

raALANX WINH 
BELMONT PARK RACE TltACK. 

MKW YORK, Msy 31 (XV-Vlrgtnla 
b om  Phalanx won the Belmont 
atakes tod«y, alter failing tn the 
derby rad PreakneM- The favorite 
o f  the crowd of M Jii-Preaknass 
winner Faultless—apparently didn't 
have It for the klng-ilse mlle-and-a- 
b a lf dlstanee and came In a falter* 
Inc fifth.

TIME TESTED 
HtUtoda Like Our

RADIATOR
REPAIRING
H«ve Proven Correct

Six Die When 
Tornado Rips 

In Oklahoma
(FrtB rts< Ob*)

of swinging north toward already 
stricken Woodward, wept south to 
hit Leedey, well out of the path of 
the April 9 tornado.

E. E. McFarland, Leedey automo
bile dealer, who Joined Sapp on 
the Improvised telephone cUcult, 
said about IS or 30 persons were 
Injured.

"I saw the cloud approaching.” 
McFarland said, “ and took one of. 
my employes home and then got my 
family down In the celiar."

Ertlmatee Confirmed 
McFarland confirmed Sspp'a esU- 

mate that about three-fourths of 
Leedey waa levelled by the tomsda 

Sapp gave the following graphic 
description of the way the tornado 
ripped Into Leedey.

“I  was St work-in the telephone 
office when the st<jrm formed.”  Sapp 
said.

"I  could see it coming about 45 
minutes before It hit.

Seonded Alarm
»!*«» t r m

the telephone office and I sounded 
that and also turned on a loud-

"By the time the storm hit I  thinfc 
Just about everyone waa off the 
streeta and headed for storm eel- lan.

'T h at probably kept a lot of peo* 
pie from getting killed or hurt-

Hlgh winds sent residenta of 
Blair, Okla., near Leedey. scurry* 
Ing for storm cellara about the tUne 
the twister hit Leediy.

Eight houses were reported dam
aged by the high winds at BUlr

‘Dixie’ HoweU 
To Tour Area 
In Next Week

UUlard F. (DUU) KoweU, newly 
ppolnted head football eoaoh at 
he University .Of Idaho, wiu make 

his first tour o f  Uaglo Valley dur* 
fax the oomlaf week and the “weU 
come’’  mat la being laid out by 
alumni ehaptera throughout the 
area.

Howell will make his first Magle 
Valley appearance Friday evenlnf 
at an alumni braquet in Jerome. 
R e wiu be in Twin Falla next Bat* 
urday, meeting with Idaho alumni 
before attending the Pacific Coast 
oonference meeting In Sun Valley 
next Sunday.

On Tuesday. June 10. Rowell will 
confer with alumni In Hailey’, Belle
vue, Fairfield rad apead the night 
In Oooding. On June 11, he will be 
In Shoshone and Wendell In the 
morning and In Buhl la the after
noon.

One of the hlghllghu o f his trip 
through Magic Valley wlU be an 
aiumnl association banqust held 
Jointly by the Twin Falls and Buhl 
chapters at 0:30 p. m. June 11 at 
the Park hotel. Howell and Perron 
Shoemaker,'end ooaeb- at the uni
versity, wUl explain the school’s 
football prospecU for next year.

Howell and other university offi
cials will be St Filer the morning of 
June 12, returning to Twin Falls 
to address the Klwrals club lunch
eon at noon. will confer with 
alumni In Kimberly. MurUugh and 
Oakley In the afternoon and will 
meet with Burley alumni In the 
evening. He wlU spend the morning 
of June 18 In Burley rad the after
noon In Rupert.

Wrong Date
Tlie date .o f the 'appearance 

of Blohard W. Ellsaanr, concert 
organist, who b  to plajr • recital 
a ( the Methodist ebtveh .iru  er
roneous given u  Btmday. June 1.

Tbe date o f  the ecnoart U Boa* 
day. June 0, K Is anawinced by 
members o f  the Uethodlit' 
eholr, the sponsorlnr grotip.

VictiiiiftijpflPkme Cr

Hail Damages 
Crops; Power 

Lines Struck
(FrM p«e* o m )

knocked from his bean crop he ex
pects the plants to grow out again.

At the Walter Coiner farm near 
Hansen, ths pea crop wee ierereUr 
damaged and will probably have to 
be plowed under. Beets aad ani/̂ nt 
were damaged to a lesser extent, as 
w u  hay.

B«U C n at Bxpeeted 
Another phase of th« loss caused 
r the storm is the condition ta 
hlch If left tbe soli. A hard erust la 

expected to form, necessltatlni the 
reworking of much land.

Fine, Suspensions 
Levied for Drinking

One lao fine rad two suspended 
judgments were handed down In 
Twin Falls municipal court Satur
day when mlscreraU pleaded guilty 
to charges of Intoxication.

Harry Thomas, W, Twin Falls, is 
serving out a «30 fine. Chester Ter
rell, 44, Portland; and Char}M Leroy 
Von WeUer, ao. Wendell, were given 
suspended Judgment# on Pie same

but there apparently was no loss

Altus, 0U4., also near Leedey, 
storm clouds and high winds kept 
cltlcens Jittery for more than two 
hours while they watched the black 
fonaations dip repeatedly before 
moving out. *

*nwre w*a no damage reported «t 
Altu^

. ------- ----------------- A. W. Beumer, a farmer living
Of Shattuck, n orth -o r

Leedey, waa taken to a  hospital at 
Shattuck for treatment after high 
winds smashed his house. His con- 
dlUon had not been detemtoed.

aa u d  Bowles, a farmer living 
near Beumer, and his wife and 
daughter, Frraces, warned by 
neighbors the storm was moving in 
their direction, got into the family 
ear rad raced two mUee away.

The stecm Uv^led the Bowlea 
su m  home, bahu rad outbuildings.

- i H S

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

AND
W ATER COOLED

by strong winds. Hall also was re
ported at Muruugh rad  Oakley, but 
damage w u  described u  slight rad 
confined largely to hay.

Fruit Damage
At Kimberly, large numbers of ap- 

rtcou were knocked tp the ground 
by hailstones which were not large 
but which fell with conslderabis 
force. Leavea were stripped from 
alfalfa, tree* and shrubbery.

ElKtrlcal service 4t Eden, Hansen, 
Raulton, MUner, Murtaugh and 
Oakley w u  disrupted for several 
houn u  the ruult of lightning hit* 
ting the Shoshone-MUner 44,000- 
voli power line south of Haaelton. 
Idaho power crews worked until 
early Saturday morning to repair 
the damage.

The thunderstorm struck with ex
ceptional force near ths DUon com
munity. The power line w u  hit by 
lightning at three places In a db- 
tance of one mile. The poles In front 
of the Exon, Ralph Baird and Coul*

rnideatifled rcscne workers aid two pasMngera after they were 
pulled from the flaming ban of »  Cleveland-borad United Air Unes 
plane whleh craataed after taking eft at UOaanUa field the night e( 
M ay if.

Km farms were shattered by llght> 
nlng.

Fires Reported 
Two fires were seen in the hllU 

south of H uilton  following the 
storm, which swept to the northslde 
from the south rad southeut.

In Twin Falls, lightning struck 
power lines several times but caused 
only momentary disruption of elec
tric service except in the south Lo
cust street area where a power line 
servlnfr two radio station transmit
ters was put out of service for about 
16 minutes. KLDC w u  off the alr 
for 16 minutes, and KVMV w u  off

7&e a

Ye# s irl W hen  w e d ig  into y our insurance and your 

insurance program , we d o  a thorough jo b . W e Hftan 

np  a lo t  o f  those Ihtle-noticed and bard*to-find 

points to  pat your policies in perfect order and 

elim inate question and trouble should you have a 
loss o r  claim.

Our advice coats you  nothing and places you 

under n o  obligation.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO
Fir« Casually Auto Bonds 

8. J. RICH, InHurnnce M r̂.

the air for 10 minutes.
Numerous telephone lln u  were out 

of order Friday evening.

TRACK MEET POBTFONBD 
BERKELEY, Calif.. May 81 ( « -  

Rain caused postponement of the 
IJnlverslty of Oallfomla -  Stanford 
track meet from today until Tues
day at 4:30 p. m.

Senators Tell 
^Master Plan’ 
For Defenses

WASBXKOTON, ICay I I  4UA -  
Seven Bepublidan aenaion today n  
vealed an elgbt.polnt master plan 
for mOltary aad Industrial pn* 
paredneea. hut on Uie key Itftte of 
p ^ t l m e  mlUtary tralnlnc for all 
they were D im .

A e i r  *^UonaI readinte# plra" 
.nbraoed moblUaatlon of troope aad 
toduitry, i^ n g th en ln g a m ed force
reserves rad keeping up to date «ith  
latait developttenu in -puih-but- 
ton”  warfare.

Silent e n  tM T
■ut on the p d n t which ____

aiUltaT? leaden retard a# erltloally 
important to preparednesa—eom- 
poiiory ailUtary train lnt»tberc waa

Frcaident Truman, merawhlle, 
p r e p a ^  to make pubUo thb week
end h b  advisory commbslon's ree* 
ommendatloo# on universal m lllta^ 
training. A presidential msasage to 
coogreaa on the subject w u  ex
pected.

Ttie OOP program oould provide 
for;

1. Coordinated clvlllra organla - 
Uon for quick mobllbatlon o f  h

WELDIMO

I
SUPPUB8

S 'S i " ; : ! ! ! ; ’ ; ? # ! ; ; !

-O T T  O IUVUT i n v i c * -  ■
PHONE 292J ■

wHrrM oius ■ 
OXTOEN CO.EARLY SWEET

CHERRIES
ARE NOW RIPE AT

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
ORCHARD

10<ib. You
Pick

S.,<tettnint uiMinttl 'tf the nallo&'a ewwyiagy manpower
s. iao«BU*«a for tnooiiragOTiBt 

o f  tzatalnc ta  industrial sktHa for  - 
difeaM  prednctica.
>  a f fe e t lw  plana for  iw tft  to*  

dlOtrUl
S.M ten tlo&  o f  a^eouva aartlee  

records a a d  a  ouireok manpower 
w rvey.

e. Increaalaf th e  num bef U  trol* 
unteera e o t v b t  th e  armad aetv- 
4cea to A uh ita la  an  adeqioau a ia y ,  ' 
navy and air force.

Itro e th en ln g  ib e  organiaed re-

teUigsnee servles.
OeccraphleaUy, Canada to th 

biggest country in  the Ameiieaa.

ei*m DMn aa< Win<«ir« Ut WInt* 
lalmbtnsw^^^^rMM f»r gu B «

IDAHO ENOINEERINQ  
AND SALES C a

n« M>ln AT«aa< N«rth. Bmm 
T»Ib rsiU. Mtk*

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH. PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

IDABO BlAeONRX 
PRODtJCTS CO. 

Twin PalU, Idaho

• Permanent B eauty  

Low  M a in tena n ce

•  Fireaafe C ons trucU on

•  Low est In i t ia l Coat

Building Bloeks - Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT The Ideal chimney block— 

VenUlated, Round Fluat

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
'‘ COHPABI THB RB8T—TBEN BUT XBB BESTi*

cuts dishwashing 
time in half!

DlihM, glaisware sImri without wiplngl
// y  Juat a quick rlnne, and even ilaeewaro

A  aparkiea without tlme-waatlng wiping, 
/  for Vel leavea no aoap acum or atreaky 

film to pollah away. Removea greaae 
faater, more completely than aoap. 
Pota rad pana get clean quicker. 
Vet leavea no diehpan ring to acrub 
outi Vel oleana diahea cleaner than 
aoap and aavea up to half your dish- 
waahing time)

Stoclilnfa took aheerer and 
Blay lovelier longer with Vel 
tiinn with aoap. Vel leavea no 
aoap acum olinftng to threada. 
Kllmlnatea aoap*fadlnc and 
aoap-matllng. Kaepa new wool- 
•na aofter and fieeder than 
aoup.

SAFE'WMiMM/'raWUR ELEMENTS 
Insure 0 longer life woler iieolerl

Fowler’s "black heat** elements do a better job of heating 
water. They do it fait, and more efficiently than any other 
type element.

Unlike the immersion type, the Fowler elemenc 
mmttimii the tank and never becomes red-hot. Extra 

footage of large size wire ap
plies the same heat units over 
a wider area. Fowler elemeoti 
last longer becausc they operate 
at trouble-free, safe, black heat.

Kfiicient 3-way Insulation plus 
Fowler’s long'Hfe elements in* 
sure low operating cost. Th* 
"porccllned" tank keeps water 
clean, free from tank rust. Hot 
water temperature can be Ad
justed to suit your needs. See 
•bout your new Fowler today.

DETWEILERS
JPPPSITB POST prrics r I I p ^ ^ E  s o n
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SenateVPlra 
For Merge of 

Services Told
WASHIKOTOV. UftT 11 <UJB -

m u  MD»t« itm td  aerrk w  oom« 
uittM  nude public todv  » nearty 
tioMi d n ft d  itt biu to em to  a
new fnnuworic for ttw nfttton> 
miuurjr torpM.
4̂ ^ 6  m eu u n  would Mt up co>.

brtaobt* o f  ir b j . iu t t  tad  
&  undw a new national eeeuilty 

.esUblUbment. headed by a cabinet 
aeoretaiT of nauoau '•eeurtty.

A  ■pokenuB Mid tbe oecnmlttee 
b  eipected to be approved eub- 
etaatUUy thU form”  a n t  We<iaei- 
day.

A rewrite ot Prttident Trumen’B 
own plan for unUleetlon ot the 
am ed  foroei, the eommlttee’i  bUl 
pute special lafecuarde around tbe 
marine corpe end navel arUUmi.

The uni n o tio n  plan aleo would 
set up:

1. A natlontl security council to 
sdflse the President "with respect 
t o ^ e  Integretloa o f  domeetlo, for>

agency. 
I 8«t

3. A national security resources 
board to map mobUluUon poUeiee 
that will “ assure the most effec* 
Uve mobUlsatlon and maxlmuin 
utilisation of tha natlon'e manpow
er In the event of war.”

4. A Joint ehlefe of staff, operat
ing within the national security ee- 
tabUshment, to prepare strateglo 
war plane; and

6. A resources and development 
board, whose chief task would be 
to prepare a “ oomplete and Inte
grated program of research and 
development for military purpose*.’ '

Over 100 Horses 
Slated for Sale

^  BURLKT, May 11—More than 100 
Wnorsee are expected to go imder the 

garel for the Caula county mounted 
aherlff'5 poase aucUcn sale Sunday 
at the fairgrounds. ,

The sale will « a r t  at a p. m. and 
horses wUl be received for sale until 
noon, according to Charles C. 
Haight, captain of the posse.

AvaUable at the sale will be palo- 
minos. Pintos, galted horsea and 
thoroughbreds, ha said. Haight re
ported that entries were coming in 
from all over southern Idaho and 
UUh.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s  
bf
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Bible School of 
LDS Wards Set

The Bible school, sponsored by the 
first and third wards of the LD6 
church, for children from 4 to  la 
yeare o f  age, wlM be held June 3*14, 
with sessions from 9:S0 to 11:30 a. m.

The younger group will be under 
the aupervUlon of Morma Oox and 
Norlne Petersen; the girls’ group In 
charge o f  oeraldine Tanner, and 
Lucille Chatterton: and tupervUon 
of the boys' group are Edith Voung 
and AlberU Morgan.

Bible study will be conducted for 
4B minutes each day, the remainder 
of the time to be spent In classes 
in art, crafts and music.

Texas Town Sets 
Blast-Dead Rites

HOUarON, Te«., May II  (Jh— 
Burial services for 60*odd unidenti
fied dead, victims of the Texas City 
explosion, have been set for 8:10 
ajn. Sunday, June 8, Mayor J. 0 . 
‘Rahan of Texas City said today.

The services will take place at 
Texas City's newly«aaiulred memo
rial cemetery. The services will be 
conducted by the Texas City Minis- 
Urlal alliance.

The unidentified bodies will be 
burled In Identical caskets, with 
Identical floral offerings, Trahan 
said. • ,
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PERRINE PHARMACY
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VIBIT IN RAILBT 
HAILEY, May 8 l-M r . and Mrs. 

John W. 6coble, Los Angeles. Calif., 
are visiting friends In Hailey. They 
are guests at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McClure.

‘Conservative’ 
British Males 

Going Gaudy
LONDOK, May M < ^ N o .  Junior, 

your eyes are not deoelvlng you. 
That U a pink hat which the man 
1«  wearlni down Piccadilly.

Yes, that other one U cream, and 
the one coming out, o f  Bond street 
really U blue.

Nobody ever thought It would 
happen but the £nglUh male U 
oomlng out of hU cocoon o f  oon- 
aervaUBto. eo far as clothes are 
oottoemed. and he is really some
thing gorgeous to behold. Look at 
that yellow necktie with the brown 
dote. Junior. Cool

Rataibew C olen 
It's not only on Charrlnt Croos 

road, which has a raffish Broadway 
atmosphere, that the black Anthony 
Bd«n hat and the dark suit are giv
ing iround to the colors of tha raln- 

,hOw. Pale pastel shades are even 
oreeplng out of the snootier Mayfair 
Ihope.

“X suppose It's a reaction against 
the drabnttt of London life gener
ally,”  said a Bond street haber
dasher who admitted, a UtUe ahame- 
<aoedly, that he had laid to a stock 
o f  apple green fedoras and w u  ac
tually selling some of them. He said: 

Seller et Dtabaeaa 
“Our tood is monotonous, our fur

niture b  shabby, our houses need 
painting and our old oloth e^ th at’a 
the only kind most of us have—look 
as though they had been to a gen
eration of funerals.

"Weil, when a man buys a hat or 
a neokUe he has a chance to breeje 
through this curtain of drabneas, 
and rather a lot of men—especially 
the younger men—are taking ad- 
vant^ e of It."

R£TVBNINO HOME 
OLBNNS R R R Y , May 91—JuU- 

anne 8mllh, who has been attending 
at. Teresa's academy, Boise, wae to 
return heme thie week.

Soloman Didn’t 
Get a Problem 
. Like This One

PORTLAND, Ore:. May SI 
Oallfomla police had handed them 
today the problem o f  an amnesia 
vlotlm claimed as a husband by two 
women.

One of the women, M rs.. Faith 
Helneman, San Pranclsoo. told 
lice there was no doubt he was 
husband, and she left with him for 
San ?ranclK0. The memory o f  the 
man sUll was faint.

The other woman. Mrs. Virginia 
Helneman. Alameda, Calif., had tel
egraphed that she thought he waa 
Her missing husband. She did not 
oome here.

“Oallfomla police wlU have to iron 
that out." said DetecUve o .  O. Terry 
of the missing persons bureau here.

The man turned up here Tuesday 
and said he couldn't remember who 
he was. He thought he had just 
come from Boise. Ida.

Report of Crash 
listed  by Sheriff

The Twin Tails county sberlffa 
oifioe received a report Saturday of 

automobile ' accident one mile 
eu t  of Kimberly on U. B. .
30 In which one car was damaged.

Driven of tbe machines involved 
were WUUam Wledenmann. U. 
route 3, Kimberly, and Mrs. P l ^  
V. BUnger. The 1943 model car drlv-

Activity of Reds 
Lessens in U. S., 
Q lfidal Declares

tom  O. Clark aald bar* t o d a y ___
eom m uautlo aotlvlty throuHw ut the  
United S U te i h u  lesM ‘ 
what but e tu i oontlnuea.

In an In tan lew , h e  aald the de-  
oreaee In aettvlty reaulte'from Treat- 
dent Trum an's order ellffllnatlng 
communlatlo and other subvenive  
elem enU from  govam m eot payroUt,

ANNOUNCING . .
Th« Consolidation of

M &  M Book Stores
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1st

U'Aen ti)» m ev rou r  tto r t  n«m6«r 2 notv locaUd at

152 Main Avenue North
Coaselidatlag It With Ovr New Enlarged SUrs at

115 Main Avanue East
where we are offering a  larger, better selMtloB of Souveniert. 
GifU, Books, MagaslBes. OQt-of-tewn Newspapers end every
thing ie read.

E. U. MAHER and H. T. MORRISON
OWNBBS

M <1 M BOOK STORE

5 Minute Facial 
at home!
K eepyoursifnnor- 
ural/y freiii, (ovafy 
fhJi aajy wo)r<

A .  t  Holi
v /Jk' ^  “ d throat for e

few tMondt—

Stasuge In a few drops 
of ti’orm LaDolfn-pliis 
(Karm bolilc under iiot 
water la p )-

ln )m inu(cfulpcau'jy 
^ V -y  ^  impuritiei (lushed out 

I))- soothing Lanolin- 
(̂tu

A Ihoreugh cleansing 
e r* o m -u ie  If dollyl 

Two o m ce  boHie  
$ 1 .0 0 ,  p lua la x

Fetjr ounce botll* 
$1 .75 , p lu s ta x

'  NATUKAl BtAUTY CRtAM Oil
PERRINE PHARMACY

Ferrlna Hotel Comer

Don’t let .the selecUoD of a gift (or dad be a problem to you. 
C one in and 1st na help you pick a i l f l  for him from these 
and many more approprlata items.

DAD W ILL APPRECIATE

SHAVE SETS

FITCtfSETS
55c - $1.00 

PINAUD SETS
*1.75 - $3.00 

HAWICK SETS
$2.00 - $2.75

TOWN SETS 
$2.25

SPRUCE
TOILETRIES

$1.00

EX-CEL-CIS 
$1.00 

= ELECTRIC®

S6.76-S30.00
i n l H b l

PHARMACY

W E S T E R N  
U N J O N

1 -

S. « I 0  -
i i r e s t o h e  T I M

, . . .  “ 57;
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FOR 24 contecatlve ytari,
F ira cooe  T ires  hav« been 0 0  tba 
w inning car* in tbe Indlaoepolie 
Sweepsiakee. T b a  eame patented y  
and exclusiva o o o s t r u c ^  fca> C 4 

cures, w hich  make tbeea tiros so  y  j  
safe, so strong, t o  wear-defying \  * 
on the speedway, are also built 
in to  th e  F i r e s to n e  D e  L u x a  V 
C ham pion T ires w hich protact ?  ■ 
ymir life on  the highway. Y o u  \  
can this extra safety
and extra m ileage at a b ig  M ving 
in c«Mi bccause your used tirta 
nre wtuth M art  at Firestone. W a 
neeil m ore u»e<i lires for r*» 
trcsdiog. So w e are offering 
highest prices (or  the unuead 
mileage in yoor  preeent tirea 
wlwn you trade tl>em io  0 0  t»ew 
Firestone D e Lwie Champlooa, 
tlw on ly  tire* made that at* 
aafcty pr<>ve<l on  the speedway 
for your protection  on the h igh 
way. Easy terms, if you  cksira.

T H E  O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D  I T H A I  

a r e  s a f e t y  P R O V L l )  O N  T I I F  

y o u r  p r o t e c t i o n  o n  1

Firestone
4 ) 0  M A I N  A V E  SO .

PAY AS
IIIU E

125
W ilR



iGurbin’ 
Qosing Over 
Magyar Land
07  DBWITT H u K E N Z n  

AT rord rn  Atfftbi A julyit 
B trrloc «& unlorauen eleventh 

bour nprlere. HUngwy ihorUy wUl 
b a n  Jfltoed the U>t o f  eoTleUwd 
eountrlM behind the "Iron curUln”  
H  tbe remit o f  whet non-cwnmun- 
Istle drcles in Budtpest describe u  
a  n d  coup d'et«t that b u  lubsti- 
tuted oommunlit rule for what was 
trylnc to be a democracr.

This wasn’t Hungary's first close 
contact with communism. In 1010

tlons before the reds finally <

. j h t  from the start of the occu
pation after the late war the com* 
munlsts naturally undertoolt to se
cure the esUbllshment of a Soviet 
regime. However, in a general elec* 
tIOQ the democratic cmallholders* 
(that is, landholders) party won by 
a handsome majority, and a coali
tion government was established.

Ferenc Nagy, leader of the party 
became premier and during 17 
months o( office (which brings us 
up to the present) fought for mod* 
erate cooserratlsm. In this he was 
met with heavy opposition by the

Now comes the climax. Premier 
Nagy recently went to Swltwrland 
“on vacaUon." Friday the Budapest 
govenunent announced that be had 
resigned In Switzerland, and a high 
Hungarian informant said he had 
been "pushed from office" In a com
munist coup.

Nagy, according to a non-com
munist source in the Hungarian 
capital, had been accused by the 
Russiani with being mixed up In a 
I ^ t  to upset “ Hungarian democ
racy."

Arthur D. Hunter 
Passes at Hailey

HAILE7, May 31—Arthur Dixon 
Hunter, «3. Bellevue, died at 4:1S 
a. m. Saturday at the BaUey Clin
ical bcwpital, following an illness of 
about a month.

Mr. Hunter had U 
river valley all his 
cook by occupation.

....... Ha waa pnoaded In death by his
wife in lOSI. Only known survivor is 
Mrs. Helmer Seines,. HaUey., 

Funeral aervlen will be neld at 
3;S0 p. m. Sunday from the Harris 
Xuneral chapel. Bailey, with the 
Rev. A u g u ^  P. Jackley offlclaUng. 
Intennent will be In the family plot 
In the BeUmrue cemetery.

.............G O n  TO^IONTANA "
FILER, May ai—Fr«d Snapp went 

to  Big Timber, M ont, to spend Me
morial day with his mother, Mrs. 
Rorence Knapp, who will return 
with him for a ylslt In Flier.

READ TD1E8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Writes Pageant

MRS FANNIE O. BRUNT 
. . . writer of the pageant, 

“ gaga of the Snalie,- to be pre
sented as a nightly feature of 
the Maglfl VaUcy Yesterdays eeie- 
braUon In Twin Falls July 17, 18 
and 10. M n. Brant U a former 
Twin Falb and Barley resident 
and BOW realdes at Idaho Falls. 
She is oloHly Identified with 
nKc«sa Of the pageant at Idaho 
Falls marking breaking of the 
fi^ond for the LDB tempts 
there. (Staff photo-engravini)

Sidney Byram, 74, 
Claimed by Death

Sidney Byram, 74. retired fanner, 
died at 5:10 a m  Saturday st hU 
home, 1336 Eighth avenue east.

Mr. Byram was bom Feb. 21, 
1873, in Washington county, Kans., 
He operated the some farm neai' 
Haselton for as years, retiring In 
the fall of 1042 and moving to 
Twin FalU.

Surviving besides his wife, Mrs. 
Elma Byram, are the following sons 
and daughters, H. c. Byram. 
doodlng: Sidney Byram. Jr., Hazel- 
ton; Frances E. Byram, Seattle, 
Wash.; First Ucut. Ruth Byram, 
LetUnnan general hospital Presidio, 
San Franclaco, Oallf.; Marjorie By- 
rsm. New York City, N. Y.: and 
Mrs. Fred Locke, Ooodlng; by six 
grandchildren; two brotheis, Joseph 
Nelson Byram, Spokane, Wash.; 
and D. O. Byram, Jerome; and by 
one sister, Mrs. Lulu Sevem«. Kim
berly.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
White mortuary chapel, with the 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, o f- 
flc la tl^ . Burial will be in the Twin 
Falb cemeteiy.

CAR STOLEN. FOUND 
An automobile, belonging to Elvln 

Garrison, CasUeford, waa reported 
stolen at 8:40 p.m. and recovered 
at 0:30 p.m. Saturday, police rec
ords show.

M e S a fe ty  L e s s o n s
LEARNED AT THE ̂

fetllegpncbk*iBMrWbMlAUMn«tiDdDr}«aale I  
•Bslaadng. It's the sto* Mtrloe that has ww tb* I  
p n lf U tvtry wi/unr of Ibe MtnevUl Itay CUsMle f

[teas yeaV* k«d yow'esr'SMrSsnteal,' 
|WUfav8baw,JMlHH»u,
<nds of ethsr no* drtvm, will gtn c*s4lt (• Bsm- | 
* r  eefche H •slw te ewlw le ilssr, * d  HWtal 

ef <rtra mU« Mt of y o «  tfrm

•e tike Mr aiWn.'XMk fai avoldlag 
I t m a w  » « .  idU w  
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H a U w i M l l l i o M W .  I 
l l « l I ^ n ik B ik a c t o (M a U i» r
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Board Starts 
To “Sctivate” 

Pageant Plan
TimeUble for the Magic Valley 

Yesterdays celebration and pageant 
this week swings toward the stage 
of putting Into actual operation the 
groundwork laid during preceding 
weeks.

Two members o f  the executive 
board in charge o f  the three-day 
event scheduled for July 17, IS and 
10 have up to this point been In tbe 
background. They areLyleWUllama, 
chairman on pageant personnel, 
and Chet Larsen, who heads tbe 
committee on costumes and scen
ery. They now come to the fore
ground to start selection and cos
tuming of the cast and preparing 
for the properties Involved.

At last week’s meeting o f  the ex
ecutive board, o f  which P. L. Lawr
ence Is chairman, the pageant, 
"Saga of the Snake," written by 
Mrs. Fannie O. Brunt, was read and 
approved by the group. Mrs. Brunt 

led the session, climaxing her 
here to gather information 

and “ atmosphere”  for the under
taking.

Representatives o f  the
Frontier Riding club. Inc., the Twin 
Falls county sheriffs mounUd posse 
and the LDS church comprise the 
executive body directing the event.

Former Newsman 
In Treason Trial

BOSTON. May 31 (/P) — Douglaa 
Chandler. 88-year-oId former Amer
ican newsman, goes on trial Monday 
ror treason—charged with taking 
part In nasi radio broadcasts from 
Oermany during the war.

It will be the first treason trial
1 New England history and the 

first capital case in the U. 8. dis
trict court for Massachusetts since 
IBM.

Chandler allegedly used the name 
'Paul Revere" In recordings for Qer- 
nan radio broadcasto beamed at 
the United States during the war.

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA 
 ̂ HAZELTON, May 31 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Newton Henry Wonacott have 
returned to San Jose. Calif., after 
visiting his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Wonacott.

WENDELL MAN SPEAKS 
OA5TLEFORD. May 31 — Ray 

Smith, Wendell, was a guest speaker 
at the CasUeford Orange meet
ing recently.

■ '■ T m ga^t^w s, TWIN FALLS, iDAgo,;

Gooding Womans 69^

First Time on Trip to ~  ’
By LETBA T B S n ft

OOODIMO, May SI —  Tbero un
doubtedly irere many ttmes In the 
earl/ days of her life when Mrs. 
Charlotta Bryan wished she could 
sprout wings and fly about on the 
many tasks that demanded her 
tone—tasks Invcrfved In raising 10
children alone after the death of 
her husband. Uia. Bryan, now 69, 
did take to the air on wings when 
she took her first plane flight re
cently.

She flew by United Air Lines to 
Boise to attend the Boise high 
school graduation exercises of her 
granddaughter, Patsy Bryan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Sryan. 
Tbe ticket for the flight' hai- been 
a Mother's day gift from one of 
her sons and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clalr Bryan.

Fam ed Near Goodlag
Mrs. Bryan came to Ooodlng with 

her husband in 1013 from Tyrone, 
Pa. They farmer an SO-acre ranch 
until the time of his death In lOIS. 
Then with the help o f  two older 
sons she continued to farm for 
ttiree years. The next two years 
her sons supervised the farming on 
the late Sen. Frank Oooding’s ranch 
and Btrs. Bryan was the ranch cook.

When the older children were 
married M n. Bryan took employ
ment at the state school- for the 
deaf and blind, where she served 
for 90 years.

During those 30 years ^ e  saw 
her children, one by one, complete 
their education, m any and estab
lish homes o f  their own. She man
aged to purchase an 80-acre farm, 
which she sold during the past 
year. Mrs. Biyan resigned from the 
state school three years ago be
cause of her health. She spends 
her time with her'chlldren, "help
ing where I’m needed most,”  she 
says.

In her spare time she knits. Dur-

Pastor Will Attend 
Methodist Conclave

FILER, May 31—The Rev. J, D. 
Wllford will leave Monday for Idaho 
Falls to attend the annual state 
Methodist conference which Dpens 
Tuesday. Dency Telford will leave 
the first o f  the week as a delegate 
to the conference.

The Rev. Mr, Wllford announced 
there would bem o services at the 
church Sunday 'June 8, bccause of 
the conference.

Growers Please Note
Contrary to expecUtlons based on press releases by variaos en- 
tomolotlsta and toxlcoloflite we find that control o f alfalfa 
weevil in Magic Valley by ttse of DDT dost has only been fair 
to date.
Anyone reqaestlng our dasUng lervlce or baying _ ^ T  dust 
please remember that weevil control U still In the^S^rim enU l 
stage.

SHIELDS
PHONE 57

ing tbe past year she bM  knit 
100 sweaters beside.nuiurQtu Red 
Cross sweaters, the nnmber of 
which she hss forgotten. Also she 
knits “ dotens”  of baby ttdngs.and 
has made 13 afgans for tbe Red 
Cross and the Navy Mothers cti^, 
as well MS numerous iltUe.sulU for 
refugee children. . .

Almost Flew Ones BoTin
Mrs. Bryan visited In New~Tork 

and Pennsylvania the year after 
she quit work. She then spent one 
winter In Arizona and one huCa 
omla. She had debated flying . .  
Pennsylvania Init decided against 
flying then.

When she was left a widow, her 
youngest child, was a  baby U  days 
old. Twenty-five years of work have 
their compensations, she says, she 
takes great pride in her children. 
She has 32 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Reseihre
Be in Twiif tFaUs

Funeral Set for 
A.L.Fancher,50

OOOOlNO, May 31 -  Funeral 
services for Albert Lee Fancher, 90, 
well-known Bamberly, Twin Falls 
and Ooodlng rancher, who died ear
ly Thursday morning at the veter
ans’ hospital In Walla WsUa, W ash, 
wUl be conducted at 3:80 Monday at 
the White mortuary chapel in Twin 
Falls.

The Rev. George Roseberry of the 
Methodist church will offlcUte, and 
burial will be in the Sunset MemoH- 
Bl park. The Kimberly American 
Legion post will conduct graveside 
rites.

Mr. Fancher had been a paUent at 
Walla Walla for nearly three years.

Bom  March 3, 1807, at Conners- 
vUle, Ind.. he married JuanlU Olo- 
ver Dec. 2. 1036. at Boise. He was a 
member of the Kimberly Legion post 
and a veteran of World war I, serv
ing In Belgium, France and Oer- 
many. He came to Kimberly in 1038.

Surviving, besides his widow, are 
his mother. Mrs. Maggie Fancher, 
Florida; a brother, Norman, also of 
Florida; two daughters. Shirley and 
Loah Lee Fancher. and his father, 
A. M. Fancher. all of Ooodlng.

£
from

enee A
the UNUSUAL in GIFTS

FIclloB a Nea.Kletleo Utnt Bat Salltn. 
B«MO«bU BatM.

AM f̂ irchWMam Wrapped
Wltbout Cham ir OMlrtd

Twin Fslte b i «  bean .s eM ed  h  
headquarters fw  part o f  a tar-flung 
organlted reserve, ac&pftUng to wonl 
received here '  '
sixth army, ps-esidlo o f  San Fran
cisco. Calif.

Headqvartais here will be com
pany H of the 383nd Infantry, as
signed to the Mth Infantry division 
stationed at Portland, according to 
information from Ma].-Oen. George 
P. Hay?, commanding general of 
the sixth army. All but one battalion 
on the regiment will be located In 
Idaho. This battalion will be at 
Spokane. Wash.

Cspt. Ted Pence o f  Buhl has been 
selected tentatively as e
officer o f  company H. The unit U 
entitled to the history, battle hon
ors and any colors belonging to 
company H. which was Inactivated 
P^b. 3. 1948.

Mailing address o f  the organlza- 
Uon is 34B Main avenue east. Twin 
Falls.

BOISEANS VISIT
HAILEY, May 31—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bruce Stoddard, Boise, are Hailey 
visitors this week. On Wednesday 
they were guests at the O. S. Fam - 
lun home in Setchum.

Expert Watch 
Repairing

3 TO 10 DAY 
SERVICE 

on all popular models

WALKER'S
JEWELRY
334 MAIN SOUTH

at e:4S pja. Friday about two mllaa 
east o f  Twin FaOs on V . S. high
way 30. Mo one was hurt in  the ae- 
cident. but both cars Involved were 
damaged.

A ear driven by John 'w . Tbonas. 
73, Twin Falls, was entering the 
main highway from a side .road 
when struck by a car driven by 
CUfford Jacobs, 31, Bamberly. Front 
end o f  the J a e ^  car and left side 
o f the ‘Ihoma^ car were

New Members of 
Church Get Honor
The annual Rose r e ^ t io n  for 

new memben will be held at «  p. m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist Church 
bungalow.

More than 00 members received 
during the last fiscal year will be 
honored.

The ChaUenger class, o f  which 
Leonard Fields Is president. Is in 
charge of all arrangements includ-

A t ^ b q f .m i^ 'S C H O O K  ' 
i v z ;  i t o .  i i —About u  m m  

O onm unltr 1M b *  
odist flbuN h a n  atteodlog  vacatloa  
Bible aofaool tD Rupert daOy.

Attentkuti 
BtiUAERS

ID A BO ’rA IX B  Q D I'S T O N I  
BUILDING BLOCKS

A rethU kA gO n
Steek B a»a

DATS RODNEY NIGHTS 
tm i HADRON Mun
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION
Opposlta Sw ifts aa  TriKk U s e  

Twin FaDu

BUILDERS -  CONTRAaORS > 
FARMERS

Available CEMENT
: For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
For Foundations—Walks—Garagei

Any Coiustructlon Needs

PHONE 430
i SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO.

.U N TIL I  ST/^RTED 
HAV/NQ M y DRESSES 

CLEANED B y

AND N O W  T H E y  ALL 
LOOK AS N /C E  A S 
THEV DID WHEN I  PIRST 
__  BOU0HT TH EM / ^

T IU )Y - IV A T I« \7 l I
J launA £;L £/ :^  c u i d  

Telephone 66 or 788 Twin Fjlli

RUMORS ARE FLYING . . .  ■
BUT CAN YOU RELY ON RUMORS

OR . . .  DO YOU WANT THE FACTS?
THESE ARE THE FACTS:
1. TilK BUSINESS 18 NOT TO BE SOM):

Tlie above pictured building 1b the homo of th« 
Self Manufacturing Co., Tractor DIvlnlon, and Hard* 
ware and Appliance Store, The buolnesB was ntarted 
in IDIO by Mr. G. H. Self and ban grown wltb Maglo 
Vnlloy. We are proud of this accompllnhnif>nt, and 
tborofore do not contomplat* aelllng.

2. REORGANIZATION TO STREAMI>INE 
OPERATIONS:

Beginning with a complete Inventory, we nro re- 
organising our operations to provide a more efficient 
service and Btreamlined operation. The ownornhip 
and management will remain the anmo, with tho 
■ame trained and efficient personnel as always.

S. TRACTOR PARTS AND SERVICE TO 
CONTINUE:

We will continue to sorvlco and furnish parts for 
your tractor with our trnlned pernonnol. Somo pnrta 
nrfi ntlll scarce, but our stock is an comploto n« any 
you will find, both for trnctorH, implomontn nnd 
Now Holland Bulors,

YOUR PATRONAGE IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

I  C ' O  Manufacturing, Tractor and Hardware and Appliances
3(1 THIRD AVENUE SOUTH TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Weddings,
Engagements

At ft etnmony parformed « t  Uii 
BspUst church In HaUey on 6at- 
urdftjr, Hat m, LornOnt M vU , 
dftughUr of U n . Dorotby DrtIi. 
Bun VftUey. bevame the bride of 
Jtoy L .J . (Dlok) BmAU, son of Mr. 
•nd U n . Roy B. SmtU, T vin  ?*Ui. 
Tl)e R«v. AusuiU T. JftcUcy, pu> 
tor. offloUUd at the nupUal m r *  
ict. ttia bridil ptrty it«ndin« bafoi« 
a background of lllacc flanked bjr 
lighted tapers. *

The bride w on «  pink »nd white 
eyelft vabroldm d drau and' a 
vhlte half hat trimmed with, pink 
flowan. lusd a pink shoulder lengUi 
vtU. Her conage wa< of pink row* 
budi and gardenia. A i a token of 
lantlmeqt she carried a white Bible 
M oniing  V) Mrs. Richard BuDu 
and a lacs handkerchief of her 
mother'!.

Mr. and Mr». Btuks attend U>e 
couple, Mrs. Burks wearing a 
beige and white frock with corsage 
elmllar to that worn by the bride, 

h  fallowing the ceremony a picnic 
* fu pp v  wae arranged at Trail creek 

far the wedding party and gueets 
from HaUey Twin Falls.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
•r« graduates of Twin Falla high 
echool with the d u e  of 1947. They 
will make their home In Twin m is  
where Mr. Bmall U employed by the 
Browning Auto company.

M n. Hoy a  BmaU and Wild* 
Xanardt, assisted by Mrs. Levis 
Harp and Mri- Barbara Thosten- 
■cn, entertained at a recent ehower 
honoring the bride. OMseit. vaa 
aerved the M gueeU at Qiurtet 
tablee centered with small bowla 
o f  panslee. Pictures of the bride and 
brldefroQpi were p r p w te tf  w  fa
vors.

Th» gift table was centered by a 
brtde doU standing before a back- 
•rousd of Iria and lilies. Prlaes 
•t gamea were awarded to Helen 
Eafer, Mrs, Ira Taylor, Mrs. Emily 
Mets and Mrs. Callle Lewis.

Doable WeddlDg
RiOH nEU >. May 3 1 - O b o o ^  

_  date during the first week Iq 
May (er their weddiow. two grom-* 
I n n t  WchfleW «ouple« W 9  n ttn  
Tied at 1 p. m, Sunday. Mao' ^  
in  ft douM  ceremony » t  the Rieta.. 
Held club toooa.

Beverly Jean Olayton, daughter o| 
Sheriff and Mrs. Eari Claj-*“  

became Uie bride o f  . . .  
jQ tw ioo; and his sUter. Euolee 
Carolyn Johnson, and BM 3/o Jane* 
w . poweu. #on of Mr. and Mr». rred 
Powell. RlohfleU. pledged marrtag*
Towa. Mr. and M n. Oscar J o h T O
Marley raaidenti. aw the p aren t _o< 
Ted Johnson and the Ipnner ,Mlja 
Johnson. The Ret. Marcus Blood: 
worth. MethodlBt minister, olflelated 
at the ImpreMlM double ring eere- 
monlw.

The bridee were dressed alike Jn 
floor length gowns of white abeer, 
multiple n ^ e *  trimming the full 
jklrte and matching shoulder'
Bequln dotted coronets hild in , .....
their f ln g ^ p  yells of tulle banded 
with lace, n e b  bride carried a 
white Bible covered with a single 
white orchid tied with narrow satin 
Streamers. For tokens of

Varied Social
rDBtpene Meeting 

H ie meeting oLnepubUoaa Wom- 
« a ’«  elub of Twin Falls county. 
■cliedQied to be lte1d,Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. O. H. 
Krengel. has been postponed unUl 
• latw date, to be annourtced.

¥ V ¥
MBilsale Tea 

Mothers wUl be hoflM suests at 
tha mother^aughtcr muiloale tea 
which U calendared for I p. m. 
Sunday at the M uonle temple.

Jaekle Beymer is general chair
man o f the affair, her co-commlttee 
members including Marianna Pen- 
well, Dixie Leland. BererW  Bond, 
Julia H ow i and Charlene Holmei, 
Maurine Boren Is la eharge of the 
tnutkal program.

«  «  «
Teaar Artists' Pragram 

fandra Ann 0111. IS, and Mary 
Lou aiu, IS. daughter! of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdwln OH], Kimberly, and piano 
•(udenta of » l t h  L. Fobs, wUl pre« 
sent the Young Artiste on the Zvor- 
los program orer JOTt at 9'M  p. m, 
Monday. Bandra Ann, eighth grade 
pupil, win play ’ ‘AAitra's Dance,”  
Bdward OrlH. and "Solfeggletto,' 
K .P .E .B aoh.H erslster,a •

the former Miss Clayton carried a 
laee handkerchief belonging to her 
aunt. Mrs. Ruth Supan; and the 
formar Miss Johnson wore a blue 
locket and pin, family souvenirs; and 
pearl earrings borrowed from Mrs 
Bill Johnson.

The brldeemalds. Dolores Johnson 
for the bride of James FoweU, and 

Van Bant for the bride of 
Johnson, wore similar gowns of 

pink chiffon and-crepe, accented by 
oQTsages of white steeipeaa.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss Van 
Sant sang “Always," and "I  Love 
You Truly.”  Mrs. Richard Van Sant 
played the piano accompantment, 
a lu  the wedding marches.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, who came 
from Balt Lake City for her son' 
and daughter's wedding, wore 
coral colored costume; Mrs. Fred 
Powell chose a black and white 
talleur, and Mrs. Clayton 
black net redlngtote ensemble. Their 
matching corsages were of white 
roses.

At the reception for 200 wedding 
nests, June Crist was In charge of 
(he program and guest books. Bef- 
dlna Johnson played a Plano selec
tion and was also accompanist for 
Ha Manwlll and Miss Van sant who 
aang a  duet. Mrs. C. o . Ohatfleid 
presented a reading.

The four Uerea weddmg coke, 
made by a che/ at Sun Valley, was 
topped with four bridal figurines. 
A lter the two couples had cut the 
cake in traditional manner, the 
bridesmaids presided at the re
freshment Uble. They were as
sisted by M n. Edna Piper, grand 
mother of the former Miss Clayton: 
Mrs. S. J. Piper and Mrs. Bernard 
MoCaughey. MUs Manwlll. Berdina 
Johnson, Mrs. Harvey Helderman 
and Margaret Speet^ supervised 
the gift tables.

Since their return from a wedding 
trip to  Boise and HI Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson a r e /t  hcs^e in Ketch> 

where he Is employed at the 
Challenger Inn. Mr. and Mrs. Powell 
were In Richfield until his return 
to duty with the navy.

For traveling Mrs. Johnson chose 
tt suit of American Beauty red, and 
Mrs, Powell wore a blue plaid sum- 

ler wool suit. Their aecessorles 
ere white.
The former Miss Clayton U 

member of the 1947 graduating claaa 
at Richfield high school. Mrs. 
Powell and her brother, Ted John- 
aon, both graduated f r o «  Richfield 
high school in 101S.. Mrs. Powell 
has been employed In the AAA 
offices at Twin Falls, Shoshone and 
Jerome since her graduation, Powell 
has served In the navy since Dc

r, a junior at 
will offer

"Ooimlry Gardens," Percy Grainger, 
and "Sprites of the Olen," Charles 
Dennee.

¥ •  «
Pianoforle BMitala 

Mrs, Teala Bellini, eoncert pianUt
and teacher, w ir ------------------ -  •-
13-year*old son _________________ _
Ian Black. MO Buchanan street. In 
hts fint reciui, to be held at I pin. 
Sunday at her studio.

On Sunday artemoon, May 38, 
Mrs. Bellini preaeitted the aeoond 
eprlcig recital in a series at her 
studio, ^nlor and senior studente 
taking i>art, Tliose appearing on 
the program were Joanns Danner, 
Colleen Timmons, Richard Oartuhn,

A m ^  the out of town gueats at 
the double wedding were Mrs. Anna 
Stephens. Boldlex Summit, u u h ; 
Mr. and Mre. Olen Saul. Pleasant 
Orove, Utah; Mr. and Mr«, Bill 
Johnson, Bun Valley; Mrs. William 
OUne and eons, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Dan Ray, Oooding; Dick Powell. 
Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs, Blmey 
Powell. Mrs. Koine Btrom, Mrs, Dlclc 
Mabbutt, Ray Dean Clayton, and 
Mrs. Marie Burton. Shoshono; Mrs, 
Roma Humphrey, Mre. Jewel UePew 
and Bob Mesaenger, Jerome; Charles 
Baird and daughter, Oamett. and 
Joyce Troiitwain, Haaelton.

Judith Nielson, Clwrii Ilovey, Jan 
loe Ramflpy uiiii Wllletia’ Warberg. 
Numbers piayrd Included those of 
Paderewski, Cyrll Hcott, Chamlnade, 
Brainard. Jnhn i>rlndle Beott. Lack. 
Orteg, Deit. Cndman, Ohopin, Bach. 
Rachmanlnorr and Uast.

Varied Social

I anticl-

MRS. EDWARD VRAOVI
(Leyson pboto.sUff engraving)

¥ ¥  ¥  ¥
JEROIkfE, May 31 -A t St. Jerome’a 

Catholic church at a p. m. Sunday, 
May 35, E\elyn Blorrleta, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Manuel Borrleta, 
Jerome, became the bride o f  Edward 
Yragul, son of Joe Yragul, Twin 
FalU, the Rev. Father E. A. 6«her- 
manson reading the nuptial aervlce.

The bride wore a gown o f  whita 
satin and net. fajihloned entrain. 
Her fingertip veil was caught to her 
hair by a tiara trimmed with orange 
blossoms, and she carried a bridal 
louquet of red roees and white 

B U ^anoils with white jMUn ribbon
streamers. Her 0 t was
a double strand of pearls-

Mrs. Nan Buck, sister o f the bride, 
wearing a blue formal with blue 
shoulder length veil and carrying a 
bouquet of pink and white carna
tions, was matron of honor. Mar- 
cheta Ayaru, flower girl, wore a 
blue and white floor length gown 
with blue shoulder veil.

Nick Yragul, brother of tha bride
groom. was beet man. and Danny 
Buck, nephew of the bride, was

Organ music waa furnished by Mrs. 
Ronald Stewart and aololst waa 
Charles Hof who sang •'Ave Marta.'

The bride's mother wore a black 
afternoon frock with a coraoge of 
red flowers.

reception for IIB gueste 
held at the Wood oafe following the 
ccrcmony. A threo-tlered weddipg 
cake which was the center of the 
table appointments, was cut In tradi
tional manner by the couple. Char
lotte Henry played background 
muilc.

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip to Arlsona and Calllornta, Mr. 
und Mrs. Yragul will reside in Twin 
Falls, where he is engaged in tiie 
slieep business.

The bride was graduate from 
Jerome high scltool with the class 
or 1049 and until recently has been 
employed at tlie Pengulm Ice Cream 
btore.

Gueste were present at the wed
ding and reception from Jerome. 
Twin FalU, Castleford and Sho
shone.

¥ ¥ ¥
Press WomsQ t«  M eet

A dinner meeting for members of 
Idaho Preas Women will be held *t 
d:SO p. m. Monday, June 0, at tha 
Park hotel. All members o f  Magic 
Valley and those from other districts 
in Idaho who will be in Twin FalU 
for t̂ ie Idaho Writers' League 
ference. June O-IO, are expected to 
be present.

Any member of newspaper or ra
dio personnel, eligible tor m«nber- 
ship, Is invited to attend Uie dinner, 
but ri'servatlons must be made by 
calling Mrs. Vic Ooertr/^n, trli

.... ........ club Is a m unlclpftl____
farden and this year's flower ahow, 
with tha tentaUve date set (or June 
Ui will feature roses suited to this 
area which wiu be a delight u> the 
home owner and an asset In the 
beautiJleatlon of the city.

Varieties, specimens and collec
tions will be named and correctly 
labeled, and classificaUm lists wlU 
be printed m the T l ^ - N e w a  at 

Q.early date.
The exhibit, which will be tha 

•llhth annual ahow sponsored by 
the Oardtn club, will be held In 
tha Union Motor cconpany's tUsplay 
rooms and is open to the PUbUo 
and Oarden clui) membera. All ama
teur flo«‘er growers will be welcome.

The rou, the perfect gift for 
every occasion, is a symbol o f  world 
unity. W« are indebted to  all na
tions for their contribution to the 
beauty of our rose gardens, having 
had roses from China, France. ~ 
land, Ireland, Holland, D e m ,.,- .  
Belgium, Bpftln, Italy, Australia and 
even Germany finds time for roees, 
sending us many worthwhile con- 
trlbuUens in Uie Florabundas.

Classes at ths flower ahow will 
be open also for Irto, peonies, and 
miscellaneous blossoms. Artistic ar
rangements are being planned and 
several new and Interesting classcs 
have been added in this category.

Xnterested penons are Invited to 
bring any flowers worth exhibiting, 
whether lilted or not, so othera may 
enjoy ths dUplay.

'n ie  ahow will be conducted the 
one day only and during the hours 
Irom 3 to 10 p. m. Entries must be 
in and classified by 10;4S a, m-. It 
is announced by thoee in  charge.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tea Henora Member 

Mrs, Rove Hayes was guest of 
honor at a tea arranged Thiusday 
afternoon at the home of Mre. W. S. 
Parish with members of the Wom> 
en's Council of the First Christian 
ohiUYsh as the hostess group. The 00-  
cssion was In ohiervanoe o f  the dOth 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Hayes.

The silver appomted Uble was 
lace covered, and centered with a 
bowl of pink and orchid sweet peas 
llenked by pink lighted tepers. Mrs. 
Mayea was presented a corsage of 
American Beauty roses.

Mrs. H. O. Hayes and Mrs. Oorda 
Bowen presided at the tea and cof
fee services from S to 4 p.m., and 
Mrs. A. W. Hayes and Mrs. R. C. 
Hayes during the hour from 4 to B 
I. m.
The hostess committee, besides 

Mrs. Parish, included Mrs. D. J. 
Oibb, Mri. Thomee C. Bucklin, Mre. 
N. B. Nesby, Mre. John T. Pariah, 
Mrs. W. R. Hayes and Mrs. W, W. 
Pariah.

¥. ¥ ¥
Brida-elect Feted 

AnnaBeile Bemey, whose marriage 
to Harold WeUer. St. Paul. Nebr., 
will Uke place In the near future, 
was honor guest at an al fresco din
ner Thursday evening at the home 
o f  Mrs. Lisa Malony.

The evening was spent socially 
and a gift presented Miss Bemey 
by the hostess and other guesU who 
were Jcisle Belaya, Barbara Hafer, 
Jeanne Carroll, Eileen Walker, Hel
en Hafer and Mrs. Lowell Dick.

Calendar
Manr K la  cam p, Z>UP. vU l m eet 

at I  |k  * .  n m t u  a l  tha hem t of 
Mrs. I«(tU  Qall. lOU Bluaj:4akea  
bemaraM .

¥ •  ¥
•m% te fu la r  m H tln t  of the  Borop' 

Uinlai‘«lub wUl b« tn the form of a 
1I ;10 p . m . lonoheon to  be held 
Tuesday In Uie prtvate dining room 
of the  R o g e i ^  coffee ahop.

«  «  ¥
. j t l n  0 ta r  elub vm  m eet fu. .  

potlu ei dtBaer a t  7  p. m . Thursday 
a t  the  m u  or Mrs. U attde Shot*

•  »  •
Tw in San e Oarden chib wlQ m e t

Prlm roi* m bak ah  lod fe  maet
in

...... , r a o fs tb
- - . Ohrli Bttns.

Oeuntry Woman'* elub will enter- Mre. a ta s ,  ...
---------------------- duettA th«  aesslon .

the preeld ttt, Mrs.

w«»l» wtt
tala at a  fuast day hmabaon to 
held at t p. m.. Wedneaday at <

tb t  P art o t u M  A )  
i f a i ^ o n  of m M h ,  I

a t  t b i  1m

S^StfSin^

OOODINO. May It — A nneuaae- 
menk Is made by Mrs. Olalre •r o w p .  
ing of the engagement ot her daugh
ter, SloUe Browning, to  CUftOQ K. 
Pamworth. son o f  Mr. ana Mrs, Har
old B. Famworth, Jerome. A June 
wedding U planned by the ooupla. , 

M Us Browning U a  r » 4 u a W  of 
Gooding high school with the class 
of 1947. Famwortti U esnployed In 
Jerome.

34ftl, note later Uian June 0.

Weddings,
Engagements

FlN C |IA N >8W A]U aUl
JEROM?. May 8l-*Tba marrUie 

of LUolHe Bwamer, formarly of Jer
ome, to Jerry Finohan, Paul, was 
announced recently. The couple 
pledged nuptial vo«8 at a cere
mony performed Sunday. May IB, at 
Elko. Nev. They will make their 
home In Paul, whera the bride
groom la e m ^ e d ,  ^

HAILEY, May 31—Anthony Bo
nin left Wednesday for lAS An* 
geiee, to attend the wedding 
of his niece, Anna lon in , and 
Donald J. CrUtenU, calendared lor 
May II.

Following the ceremony th t oou- 
pie will leave on a wedding trip to 
Toronto, Canada, the bridegroom'* 
home city. They will make their 
home in Los Angeles, where Cris* 
uinti is a chemist with the Upton 
Tea company,

Miss Bonin la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bonin and is 
a graduate of Hailey high school. 
She has been employed as eecre- 
tary of the Arden company in Los 
Angeles.

¥ ¥  ' ¥
Named Recruiters

FILER. May 11—Ordera have been 
received by Capt. Jack P. Ramsey 
and SMond Lieut. Robert L. John
son appointing them as volunteer 
marine corps recruiting officers (or 
Twin Falls and Elmore counties. 
They will be able to enllat (oimer 
marines In the marine eorpe reserve.

TA. TOT 6? TEEN SHOP
1 2 0  M A IN  X V e N U E  n o r t h  

TWIN F A L U  PHONE U N  IDAHO

Presenting
MAURINE NEBEKEB 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Nebeker

Route 2, Hansen, Idaho

Pictured in her

CHRISTENSEN
Net Dress and Bonnet 
featured In our store

(Portrait by F. N. P ettyrove 
Bludloe)

i r s  TIME N OW !
TO HAVE US COME OUT

CLEAN and SERVICE
your

Heating Syatom
Our men art all focal oftf- 

Btnt—tratned to do your job right. SATISFACTION QUAR- ANTSSD,
ir  y e v  preseot b e a t lo f  plaat la __________
let Ka le ll jo u  e f  Ihe m any advaiiUgea af

OIL-BUHNING “COLEMAN"

FLOOR FURNACE
la Stock (or ImmtdliU ImtalbUon

S I M M O N S
I ' l  l , M i : i M .  I I K A T I N C  ( ( I

M a tiife e
to M ldnloM

. WbTiFahortioiulrt Ite g a ^  with 

your “ beat W b V tu c k a r "—* 

what iDOuld ba mora flattering 

afoot\-.-.'her«’e the perfect 

glad.gaddlng ahoa (Just 

Bsk your diaam*roan' If tt 

isn’t tha.prettieat ahoe evetl)

Aon A
‘'F<x)twtar /pr Entirt FamUlT

Specv

SALE
OF

Ooma In and take your pick ef sun-levlnt eottons da« 
signed to keep you erlsp and cool regardless of the 
summer heat. We were fortunate indeed to get thU 
epeclal purchase and we are happy to pass the savings 
on to you now when you need them most. Many from 
our regular it«ciii added to round out the eeleeUons.

Select from gloghama, eeer> 
suckere, butcher linens and 
many other matarials all ex
pertly taUored and so ea iy  to 
care (or. Checks, plaids, stripea 
and plains |n both one and I  
piece stylee.

Buy For All Suihmer

and SAVE!

A Group o {

CLOSE-OUTS
of good, wanted aummer mercbandiaa that you can wear 
right now and on through tha long aummer months. You 
elmply oan't afford to pass up tbeea great savings, but ahop 
early as in some groups the supply is llmltad.

One Group

SLACK SUITS
Values ’  

$10.95 and 
$14.95

NOW $7.95 and $8.95

res. a l these prioes you can 
gel alack sulU In many cases 
al prloee lower than tha slacks 
alone. AH aiaes If you get In 
early.

All Remalnlni flprin^

COATS and SUITS
Yea. tim e are all wool 
coat* and suits in both< 
shortie and regular Isngths. 
A fine selection o f  styles 
and fabrica, too. % Price

On« I^rg* Ciroup

HATS 1/2 Price
FORMALS1/ 2  Price

Hot too many in tha group but weta oloslng out every 
forma] in the atore. Fill your needa now and a«Te half I

SHOP EARLY MONDAY!
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P liP P !
simDAT.'iiJOT.fea!^;

Op^sihg Pilots Will Soon Be Passing Hurler H |^ng to Pitchi^ Lead^ff^]^
B r WtMMT aBATSON 

. NXA B9ortoK4U«r 
N IW  YOBS. tU y  Sl-oBumptnc 

tntd Btiekr W «lt«n . U el OU Mked 
tbft B«d*' old world serlu pitcher 
bow b« K  quickly tfereloped hla 

c u m  when Jlm^ 
my Wilson d«* 
dded It w u  ft 
sbune to w u t«  
■ u c b  A strons 
ann at third base 
for the PhllUei 
tn 1034.

*1 uked all the 
p i t c h e r s  with 
good curves how 

.-,,^*3tiiey held (md re- 
’V .' jlcased the ball.’* 
• replied the Cln- 

‘- “ cInnBtl depend
able, "and exper*

lm m t«d nntU I  fotmd which w h  the 
best wajf fer  me to throw toe .” 

ooosUerloc h li almost sotln  
lack o f  »  book. It might be wen for 
Oltnt Kartung to do a bit of Inqulr* 
Ing.

W alten had nothing besides hit 
■peed and a aldearm tinker when 
he broke In, but was IntelUgent 
enough to capitalize on his natural 
pitching e<iulpment.

It's easy to learn when you’re 
winning, so Hartung should catch 
on quickly. Manager Ott believes 
he wlU.

Charley Root was traded to the 
Los Angeles club by the Browns 
with no more curve ball than Hat. 
tung has now. but he threw lidearft 
and was swift. It was old Doc Cran
dall o( early Oiant lame who gave 
him the twlat o f  the wrUt. Uiat aptt

hfaM akyrocketlnf to th*
Hartung baa the (lde*aRa i t o t e  

u d  to Just iw lft and wUd taaagb 
to prerest b* t tm  from taktag to*, 
bolda. I f tha large yousg maa kad 

him to get an

■ throat.------ Id  down
l«et ft f«w  icbeelad otaer.______

only b «U m  Bgrtaog wlQ remain 
ft winning Bttdur. ta t tnalat that 
m a tu a lly  he win b t  rMomed to

I the ball as though ho .  ,  . . at bftt. In bis n n t 
tbTM winning effcrti. ba maaufac’  
to r « l  atM hUa. IneMdtng three 8ou« 
blea and a triple.

The f ln t  thing you know pitebera 
will be purposely walking him to leC 
at the IS d -o ff m a S r ^  ^

One o f  tha Uggcat tb ln p  la Htr* 
tuag’V favor to self-eonfldaaoe. Be 
firmly bellevea be can do unrthiiig.

When Rartung Is yn ^
bit. he’U be a tough guy I n ' c o ^ -  
Utlon. He has the light ta d  etprea- 
alcmlCH glass eyes of Tssan.
Rogers Hornsby, who could bit fair
ly well himself.

THEY
STAND

K?!; J5T'
iSl

NATIOKAt UUOUB
N.W v .tfc____________ _ ! S r '
CHe««» «■
B raoU n-------------------M

PhVuJ^I>U^

COWBOYS OPEN 13-TILT HOME STAND TONIGHT
Waddies End Losing 
Streak With 104 Win

STANGER HURLS 3-HITTER
Bruins Defeat 
Kamiah; Tigers 
Lose to Indians

LEWISTON. May 31 — B«I»e and 
Lewiston will me«t tomorrow nifhl 
for the sUte high tchool bsMball 
championship. Boiie won from M«r. 
Idlan, 3-0. while Lewiston dereated 
Nampa, e-0, In the seml-dnali t« . 
night. Fattem o. Boise, hnrled a no- 
hit game.

liEWlSrrON. May 81 OP)~T*in 
Falls and Pocatello moved Into the 
finals of the oonsolatlon round of 
the Idaho staM high school base
ball tournament here today. Twin 
Falls by defeating Kamiah. 0 to 1, 
and Pocatello by downing Jerome. 
6 to 1.

The first game between Twin 
Falls and Kamiah was played In a 
driving rain which caused most 
everybody else to stay home, includ
ing the umpires. The teams located 
other officials to handle the chore.

Pocatello won Ita game with a big 
sixth inning th a f  saw four consec
utive doubles hammered out by Pen- 
wick, Gotant, Llsh and Satterfield. 
The bits were good for four runs.

Jerome Saves Fint 
Beforo that, the game had been 

tlad up by two unearned runs. Jer
ome got the first In the third inning 
when Block made first on an er 
stole.second and.reached third 
an Inflelder’s choice. He went home 
when Klssane tried to catch him off 
third.

Pocatello's first run came In the 
foiirth when-Llntleman drew a base 
on balls and stole second. Center- 
fielder Knowles came up behind and 
tried to catch him off the base but 
muffed the throw from the pitcher 
and Uotleman made it home.

Twin Falls scored in every Inning 
but the fourth and.seventh. In the 
first frame ^nelson doubled, Cran
dall singled and Day doubled for two 
runs.

Kamiah got Its one run on a freak 
Incident- a SO-yard hit that turned 
into a homer because,the ball got 
lost in the weeds at the end of the 
grandstand.

Stanger Hurls S-HUt«r 
Stanger held Kamiah to three hlU 

ftnd Focatelloli Klssane did the 
aarae to Jerome.

Boise, Nampa, Meridian and Lew
iston entered the semi-finals yester
day.

In opening games today Meridikn 
trounced Kamiah, IB to a; Boise de
feated Twin FalU, 8 to 3. Nampa 
Edged out Pocatello, 4 to 1 and Lew
iston wori from Jerome, 3-0.

Boise and Twin Falls each hcnrcd 
twice In the third inning. Boise took 
a ene-run lead In the fourth and 
went on to sew up the victory with 
three runs in the seventl) when Bob
by Long. Twin Fails fast ball spe- 
ciallit, got In trouble. The southpaw 
allowed only three lilts and fanned

Howerton walked In Ute Uilrd, ad
vanced oo McOall’s double and 
scored on Jordan’s single for Boise’s 
first run. Long hit Oirder with the 
bases loaded to force tn the other'

Day Drives In Run 
Twin Falla’ only runs were In the 

third. HoUBlon singled, went to sec
ond on Burkhart’s walk and scored 
on Crandall’s double. Day singled In 
Burkhart.

Tldd scored Boise’s winning run 
in U»e fourth on an error, fielder’s 
choice and a single by Howerton 

Long hit one batUr and waUed 
ona to sUrt Boise's splurge In the 
seventh. Two bad errors and a field
er's choice helped account for Uie 
three unearned runs.

One-hit pitching by Mick Pollllo 
gave Lewiston Ita victory over Jer 
ome.

Hamphriea WbUfa Nina 
Ohet Humphries, Jerome, who 

gave up only alx hlu, struck out 
nine and walked only one baiter. 
UnUl the seventh inning. Pollllo hud 
• no-hilter. 'Hien David 1 «  sin 
gled.

UwUton ^ e d  twice In the third 
Inning. Phillips, hit by a pitched 
oail, scored on McIntosh's single 
and Mclntoelj scored on White’s 
alngla after reaching .teconil -m 
error. Pollllo soored the ililrd riir 
the flfUt when he singled, stole 
pnd. and romped home on flcheibe's 
long single to left field.

CrosetU

Rupert-Filer Contest 
Tops SCI Tilts Today

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Souib Side Nerth Side

Rupert at Flier Jerome at Bhoehone
Murtaugh at Twin Falla Olenns Ferry at Richfield
Hazelton at Castletord Hailey at WendeU .

Tourney Boxes

First place in the southern division o f the 801 league will be at stake 
today when Rupert and Filer meet on the letter’s diamond at 3 p. m. *nie 
two teams are the only unbeaten nines In the divtoion, each having two 

victories.
The No. 3 contest In the league 

la scheduled at Shoehone. The Jer
ome Jaycees, unbeaten this sea
son. «1I1 oppose Shoshone's strong 
team. Olenns Ferry, which also haa 
two victories, will journey to Rich
field to play that town's victory- 
less aggregation.

'The Junior Cowboys will open 
Uielr home season, playing Mur- 
u ugh at Jaycee park, while Hailey 
will go to Wendell and Hazelton 
to Castleford.

POCATELLO s. JER 
PocaUllo itfc 
I.lnttftnin « I 
Ktnwick Zb 2 
Count lb »

m«k f

ToUb 21
Poe«t.no .......

... - ....................................... ... .
Erron: Jew*)], G. Sato. Known. Two* 

but hlu: r«owiek. Count, Litb. blUr- fitld. Bum on billi: U>f KLiunt I. Miul- 
din t. Struck out: Ur KUun. «. Mauldin

4 I sIdi Î
I 0 0 Uori

DRUIN8 >,
Twin F.I1.
NIflton lb 
Crindil] (f 
Murphjr If
Dar ir 
HcndrU lb

s ; s c : “ .
Stuiset p

ToUl> 3 
Twin FalU ..
Kamiah ................... .............«oo 001 0-

Erron: Chitwood. Vouni I. Salibti 
Romi run: Jar. Two-ba<« hllai Loi 

lit. )UndrU. Slruck out.- 8pans«r

Totala

Youn# S. 
LKWtSTON i. JER

Irona c I
ilumphrln p 3

TotaU :o 
J«rnm« .. . .  
‘ awliton . .

Ermrai U. 
Ikh.Ib.. na.M .. 
■ollllo a. Hiruck

OUE • (Flnl nm
L«wliton ab 
Phiiiipt ir 2 
Rlnmouth If Ir; "■ s
n whiu 3b 1 'Kch«lb« M I 
Harrli cf I 'I

I.e». C, !.♦«. Mflntoih, 
-  balUi Off llunirhrl» 1, 

>uli liumphrlM ». I'nill.

nolBE I. BRiriNH t (I'ini Hound)
........................ ... h Twin ............ . r

' M Howard it S 0
( r̂andall'cf 9 A 
Day ir t 0
i,r.5„i; ,B ; :'is, ! 

! ;
ilurkhirt 0 I 1

The Magic Valley league will open 
Its season today with Hansen play
ing at Jerome, Filer opposing the 
VFW at Harmon park. Eden going 
to  Clover and L. L. L. team Journey* 
Ing to Buhl.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
have taken over the sponsorship of 
the former Walter league team. 
Dale Taute, league president, an
nounced.

Patton Equals 
World Mark 
Twice in Week

LOS ANOELBS, M »y 31 M V-The 
University of Southern Callfomla's 
Mel Patton today equalled the 
world 100-yard daah mark of 9,4 
seconds for the second week In a 
row, but the sprint w on t count— 
PeU-Mel flashed the distance with a 
sUff breeie behind him as his Tro
jan mates humbled UCLA in a 
dual meet, 81H to MH.

HUSKIES NORTHEBN CHAMPS
SEATTLE. May 31 WV-The Uni

versity of Washington, racking up 
pointa In every event, took over 
the northern division. Pacific coast 
conference track and field cham
pionship today.

The winning Huskies Ulled 62 
points; WSC collected 3&>i. Oregon 
J3, the defending champions from 
Oregon dtate 20, Montana 17»S and 
Idaho 7.

filANTS tt. PIBATBS >
PitUburvb !
Kln«r ir 4 
Gr*«nb«rs lb S 
r.ujllne 8b S Ru-,11 rr i 
Klulta c S 
BulnakI Sb S 
0«t»rinu»n«r.

lulfl't!»Usn p

h]N#w York

* ThoBMon cf 
0 Mlt< lb
2 H^i^alf r(

Unrbart I( 
I el Karr aa 
I OlRudnlrk p 
' I VolMlta p

Thonaon, Klia. Oaarharl.

U K . ? , ,

NIrhoUnn rf S WaUk.ia lb 4 
H*Tulln >a 4 
8«hmltt p S

JoUU It 7
•hiu3?tphia

t 1 I Kawkom* «• 
S I t WalVrr <-r I 0 I KnnU It

Vfrban lb 
Schmidt p 
DoBntli)' p 
llandlav 
Juriilch p

Tnuli tS I II ToUk 21 | 4
HoIm ............................... 001 100 I—I
"win ralla .................OOt 000 0—1

Rrrorii >larrln«on, |win(, ilurkharl.

Pocatello Bowler 
Wins State Title

Len Bergendorff. Pocatello, won 
the state ellmlnaUon singles bowl
ing championship at the Bowla- 
drome Friday night when he collect
ed 1323 pins In 10 games to beat out 
two other finalists and a subsUtute 
'or one who was unable to appear.

Bergendorff’s toUl Included games 
of 220 and 838. Alf Hahn, the other 
finalist from Pocatello, had I,fl96; 
Bill Hester. Pocatello, the substi
tute. 1.09S. while Royal Coleman, 
Twin Falb, runner-up/In the Magic 
Valley eliminations, came up with 
1,617 pins.

Howard Gorley, Ooodlng. .who 
previously had won the Magic Valley 
tournament, was unable to bowl.

Coast Leagrue Games

Krakaoakaa and Bbt«l.r; Sp«r. W, I !.' T and Raimondi, Ktartr,
iframtnlo .. .. OM onn 0(V>—i in « 
«n . . . , ilOO lOO 21 ,-?  1, I
Daaan and KUnrralcI j Ol..n anil Kerr.
Walter Langford, Notre m m e ten

nis coach, and Oeorge Strohmeyer, 
football center, both hall from Mc
Allen, Tex.

By GEOSGE F. REDMOND 
Tfmea-Newa Sport Editor 

Happy that they bad broken their five-game losing streak with a 
ICM triumph In the second game of a twin bill at Boise last night and 
thankful that fate had only dropped them four and one-half games behhid 
the pace-making Bees, Manager Earl Bolyard ahd hla Cowboys were home 
to open a 13-contest Jaycee park stand which they hope will set them on 
their way toward the Pioneer league first-half cbampionaWp. And, too, 
they hoped that several new facefr-promised them by the New York 
Yankees' higher farm clubs—would make their appearance in the line
up during the home sUy.

Big Jack McCarthy, one’ of the 
Pioneer league's speediest hurlers 
who haa ahown i i ^  of obtaining 
control needed to make him a whi
ner. wUl be Manager Bolyard’s 
hurling selection for the fh it of a 
four-game series with the Pllot&
Following Boise will come the Rus
sets for four games and then Og
den for five.

DIVIDE ’TWIN BILL 
BOISE, May 31 (^V-The Cow

boys recouped In a seven-lnnlng 
nightcap, 10-4. over the Pilots to
night after the local club won the 
opener, S-2.

In the second, game the Cowboys 
unleashed the heavy arUUery In the 
seventh, blasting the offerings of 
Jim Daniels all over the lot fol
lowing six Innings,of what could 
have been called a pitching duel.

Winning tosser . Prank U>gue 
opened the big inning with a sin
gle and Oeorge Leyer drew a walk. 
Jack Radtke tried to sacrifice and 
was safe when Daniels threw the 
ball away. Ernie Marlow then sock- 

1 a base-clearing double.
Will McElroy singled brlnghig 

home Marlow. AfUr Hal Loewe 
grounded out Charles Balassl was 
safe on a fielder’s choice. A single by 
Bill Newman scored McElroy and 
one by Hal Danielson scored Balaael. 
After Logue fanned in his second 
appearance of the frame, Leyrer 
doubled to score Danielson.

Young Bob Roberts. Pilot right
hander, In the opening Ult hand-' 
cuffed the Punchers with a six-hit 
performance,

Howard Stone, starting Cowboy 
hurier, fled showerward in the first 
when five Pilot runs crossed the 
plate to esUbllsh a lead the Cowboys 
never tlireatcned.

Stone, who was relieved by Paul 
Elnns, susUlned the loss against one 
win.

More Sports 
On Page 12

Could Be Better

p'SS'L

. 14 8 »

Twin Fall. .
iRa>ltke 2b t

Harlow If i
UcCIroy )b 4Lu«w« aa 4
Ualaaai rl t
Ntwman lb I
Sa,lr « 1.8ton« p (
DanltUon| X I

ToUla II
K V S r , "DoU* ..................

Error*: rur««!l.
..halted Ini Danlalwn, Harlow. Low.

Slt« 2. Brbkrr. Bandr ?. RoUrU. Doubla 
p ly i! Nr«inati unaaaltted. Drl*k«y to Pur- 
Mil to Low«: Tamona to Briikrr to Low*. 

0 "  Btona. i In 1/S. off Enm. 7 In
'  *'• " -------- -wnalbla for! Stona 8. Eoni

Itniek out: Bjr Rob«rU e,
Enna t  Laain* plUh*Ti^SnS*Ttaar"*S»!

Totala 
for Eona Id »th.
------------too »0  001-2

......... 501 100 OU—S
Stol.n 

blta:

Twin FalU ab I.«jrer cf
Kadtka 2b 
Marlow If 
McElroy <b 
Locwa M 
Balaul rf 
Nrwman lb
K V “, " '

ToUlt Twin ►■•II.
Bolie

SECOND GAME 
h DoUe * rurecll aa 
- Tamone Sb
1 Owant rf
2 Lowa lb 
''Sitaa

UoIItor If 
..Brlakty 2b 
1 Gibba e 
-'DanUl, p

ToUb
sue . Q-o god j— 4
Error.: Pmrali. biniiii.'ixjawa S. l<om* 
in i Clbb». Two-baa* hitai Uarlcw, Uyrtr. 
lolan baa«t Lerrtr. 8acririce hita: Radtka.

».^Bln)cif out: Bf Danlali 4. Lofna 
J. Runa ballad In I Urrte S. Harlow I. He- 
G bS I Briikar l.

N.W York - 
Ktlmw.H 2b 4 
lianrleh rf S 
Ktllar It S 
DIMaoilo <f S 

‘
nana e 
A Robnton <RIaiulo aa 
Drawa p

TnUJ. II 
aw York .......

Citvaland a
Sl'Kk rf t 

Ktitnar Sb I
MtlkoTlch «r 4 
llotidraau aa 4 
“  Roblnaon,

Hrpkowihl I
a - s ’  s
woirr p 0
U>P*t t

I nl Toula M 1....:oo tto iiw -s 
....Ml Ml «00-4

C|B t h a

S port F ront
- W I U i

^ o s s
(Th* M s j  Om )

When the e ld m  o f  the Uaglc Valley—that Is, most o f  them—learn 
that there Is conalderably more joy In life turning yoxingitera Into the 
good life than roUlng up a bank account. Ye Olde Sports Scrtvener 
believes this area will lake »  high place In the athletic world.

The athletes are here. They only need eaconragenent by the elden to 
send them on to renown. Harvey Conlln of Rupert proved that the other 
day when be ran one o f  the fastest achoolboy hundreds In the nation— 

seconds.
O tfr  la F aol-(hat'a what they tell old TOSS-<there's a Uttle kid by 

the name of Sanford who'a ao good that be U about, the top thlrd- 
aacker in  that, part of the Maglo Valley. And he jnst graduated from 
high aoheel this spring.
Then there’s that lad Brown at Shoshone. Although only a Junior In 

high school, he was the regular second baseman for the Sho^one team in 
the SCI league. "We couldn’t get him out," a rival league manager told 
this ancient word puddier.

Jerry Bybee at Castleford who averaged alMvt 13 ■Irikeovta a gam* 
the district class B  title, Is another thatwhUe hnriing the Wolves 

aboold go far.
Bobby Long, the Bruin s . , 

the pudgy one has seen In many years. Why he’s
Is the finest pitching prospect that 
------- ----------  fast that there lent

a kid catcher hereabouts who can really hold him. And on top of 
speed, be has a natural slider and a good curve. Then there is Long's 
Uammate. Stanger, the tall northpaw, who has a fine delivery and has 
come along fast in the last year.

And don't go wrong on Chet Hum
phries, the slender Jerome high 
school hurier. AH he needs Is a little 
more weight. He throws the ball off 
his hip and that's the delivery that 
brought old Pete Alexander fame. If 
not fortune.

In golf, a potential champion is 
rlshig In Jonlor HUkey. He al
ready baa annexed the sU t« Inter- 
acbolaatle crown. HU
In that title, Jimmy !?nsscll, also is 
a fine prospML
YOBS has seen many athletes 

come and go in Uie Magic Valley 
who with a little encouragement 
might have made the big Ume. .

The coaches can't do It all. They 
need the support o f the elders.

The coaches do a lot for boys that 
they’re never paid for—often not 
even thanked.

For iBstance, If it hadn’t been 
for Hank Fowera, the Bruin men
tor/Lyle Pearson wonidnt now be 
at Notre Dame, where, YOSS be
lieves, hell probably blossom out 
as a member o f  the FlghUng Irish 
•quad. And that will mean bell 
never be locking for a coaching 
J o t ^  ooacUag becomes his life 
wortt.
Oh, yes. the athletes are In the 

Magic Valley., just as they are in 
Oallfomla, the midwest, south and 
east. They’ve got to be developed 
and only the encouragement o f  the 
elders will do that.

One of the finest things that could 
be organized in the Maglo Valley 
would be something like Spokane's 
Round Table—dedicated to the fur
therance of athletes and leading 
them to that clcan happiness that 
money cannot buy.

Salt L«ka Citr _
Idaha Ralla ___
Twin Kalla

Pioneer Boxes
CARD8 II. 

Irtfho Kalb ab r 1 
Prrlilrr aa S 1 : 
nricknar rf 4 0 < 
Uayworth rf 2 0 :
8llb»rlhrn cf 6 2 ! 
Uarkert If S S :KJr.b'" *.;;
mil 2b « :  :
Tapp e f i l l

RUSSETS II .
1‘ocaUllo ab r
Lana >a S 2 
O'LauihIa ef « I 4
Tyack rf I I I
Paredea 2b t S S
Vlnbladh lb I

Pirrii I 0

Nalt If I I a

Thnraa p 
Dodray p 
Carroll p

lb

.. ** -Idaho KalU ......................SIO 020 IIS— 4
PocaUlJo .......................... SOJ « l  00*— S

Error*: l>r«iatcr. Lapham. Lana. Ndl. 
Thonuon. Iloma nim: O’Uuiblln. Thon*. 
»on. Kvan«, Mafkrrt, mil, Tbraa-baia hitt 
I.apham. Two-baae blta: Evaoi S. Laoa. 
pudrcy. Hill, Sack. O'Uoshlln.. 1>sek.

SlKl
Cccil
cofiTirTf
Rymar «f 
Dalton aa 
ilrockerc

n rf 4

REOS I. BEES t  '
f-o'"- ojS?d” loa *b

) 0 Uurphy aa 
) 0partt cf 
I I Splndatl lb

0 Ecsart Sb 
2lRlckert rf > 2|ncith If 

I olZavlUia 9

Sail Laka City .... .
Ogdta ---------------

ToUI. n  S 10 .------- 000 000 OJO-2 i
---------SOO OtO Olx-S I

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  Co.
rORMeRLV TW IN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

Eitabilibed I ftt

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably In 
our modem abstraol offlofc Oompleta 
records araliable hera at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There U always a possibility o f  som*. 
one finding a fUw in your tiUe that 
may lead to dUturbed ownership or 
may ttlocii a sale or loan.
Let us explain (he details of UUs 
Important iub)eot more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T it l e  Gf T r u s t  Co.
GORDON GRAY. Pre».

118 Main Avt. fitk  Phon* Itt

Monday
8 am .

Arnold 
Store BIdg.

Next (0 Idaho 
Power Office

KIMBERLY
IDAHO

Everything Goes!
at Unheard of Low Prices

Hunting and Fishing 
Equipment -  Clothing 

SAVEI SAVEI
smoked and damaged, hundreds of Itema 
In perfect eondltlon. All fire aale priced I

HOVE'S SPORTING 
GbODS STORE

KIMBERLY, IDAHO

Why More Men Wear 

"BROADWAY'̂
^  sup fnlo a Bfoodwoy, ond onloy a n«w>feund 
coffrfort for your feet. Tfili famovi Wolk/C 
loil-wlth ompi# to* room and snug fl

friefldt by tSs t
heel

to m *  men n evsr  w ear onything e l ie . Try

' Main apring Arch gives extra support at the 
i  vita) weight bearing points. Sitown in plumn . 
tan oalf. ^ \
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moiUy l . «  hJfhn: pr»ctle*l
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BOfi conpuM  iMt Friday bcrrow* 
u>4 HIM ^ 3 0 0  Ibi. itMdr to U 
bl|lt«r: VMk's t«0 M3i. IpATlBI ]̂ 
elMlQf top UJO. Irc«l7: oKerloi m  
Ibi ind oTtr dtMdy to »  loim ; (owi
SJEl'. a s s *
l a i ^  quoublt *t leut W hl|her: 
cpTlnf luote itMdjr to 23 talgbtr: aced 
n r «  «t«Kl;: (ood u>d •bom Cowr»do 
f«d lUDla No. a iMlta 23.25; oUiert of 
Uk* qkulitr viA  tlnUb No. 1 and a BdU M o n  run adTUJc* v u  reaUaed 
Sl.3}<21J0: Callfomlai aT»ra(ln| IM 
)ba. motUy No. 1 peiu 31.00: cood and 
cbolM VDoIed tnii&lBi 23.00; food aod cbote* naur« •prlntm. ta t

Bofi comparM week a|o all welibt 
boci feneraUr atMdy. n tu e  compw«d wMk tfo  fed itMn

! s s - i ' s s : " r = w j s '« :c a n  2S-M hl*her; Tealen 4ft-1.00 up: 
laKtljr f«d iteer run with low-good 
to »Terace>cholee kind* pr——
U  M.40-27.00; tm 37J9
w«l»btr itw *. .......
*“ f»lS-cbolc»

I4.7M8.C,, -------

mehad 3OJ0. •
u S T ’. t ^ T ' S l s T f f l . r 'S  a i s f fmeoi -VMt cbolcc: wooM and iprin 
raabt tt«tdy: altufbter ewe* 7S>1.0< 
lower; top old crop Umbi 23M to

Markets at a Glance
r a u ^  u v  Ji

SSSTL
WMtbtr.

Ooro—Bur;
Oata lowOT
s s t r s f s s i ,

_____  W«»k; favorabla crop
WMtbtr.

Ooro—Bur; good plantlsf wtatbtr 
Oat* l<owT  wttb othir iraliu 
Hoo-Nom tn------------ ---

Grain
CHIOAOO. May 31 MV-Clear weather 

orer tha aoutbWMtem winter wbeat 
bait, where aoma hanrMtlni already 
ti itaruni Id Mrly fleKli. eauaad 
fairly heavy aellloi preaaure In the 
bre«] cared on tEt board ol trade 
today. Wheat droppad a* much aa 
4 c«nU at tlmM and other fraloa weakened.
aJ0\i-3Jl. c
a - 5  '

cloead
----------------------------Jii lower, J1.77,

ned  and oholc* lb. fed c)I{m with 
Ho. 1 palu; other rxad and e.'-- '- 
wltb No. a to No. 1 pelU 31 .SO-: 

o  «ood with No. 1 and 3

aatira iprint lamba 
- - —  natlTi

d and e
good and 

»< ■  1.00-9.00. 
„  witb flT* load*

palted 119 and lU  lb. medium 
Oallfomla ewea wltb around 

end o( eulla and wmmoo

maloly 6J« down 
Mo. 3 palted 119 
*ad good Oal "
R / S . T V

OaOBf. M ay^'<lw(UBDA>—Boo: 
Salabla and total none: for weak SJli

—: ataady w 
i-ib. Maara 33M; odd 
k low to aferaia

_________  -aadlum 17.0o-Joi0: ____
£ 5 ^ S E » r M S " . , ^ ” S ^
iBoe M.0&.1 »J0: good o—

Mtter to oommoa
ia j» ia jO ; m yU ^. 13^11

0-37roormM-__  ___ __ _aanlon 13.00-
1740J atoekera and leaden acarer.

osa doubla good and cbolea M lb.
SIS ST8,:'S?iJS. i x ;  .iSS

M cbta to  aiJO: good ataca ie.0O-llH)0; 
baan taader plga M.0005.M; ebolea
‘ •s.W’ SiKb.rJS

«M]«n under preMure, weak (o altghtly ̂ .“a  B.'ss jra Sss

f«w to rSxl*?™
U40i food baaf bulU ITS^ia.oo: d 
non to good aauaaga bull* 
good to oboloa vaalata aa.M-3Sji 
owpmon down to i«.00; oulU f

•epi Salable and total na.. 
n  aalabla l.itOj total a.OW;

_ _ J  weak ago market M a n d ____
lower, aoma gra«v old crop lamba 1.00 
« ff: good to choice •prlngen lata 
largely M.OO; early ealea m ai OO; com- 
non and medium gradea I9.00-ll.00i old 

iba l i . »  down; bulk 
; commonS ^ eS lu m  kmda*l4»Vi8ooi"'iim

---------- iw e; good alaughur .ra! OAinmnn ri/twritiy 0.00 down; oommon down i

OMAHA
OMABA. May SI W -(U 8D A|-lfop; 

Mattie and total none; oomparwt r?l- 
day Iwt week bamwi and ? i u  geo- 
»aU» » .» 0  higher, bqwarer; >om* oTer 
9M Ite. onerlnv lltUe cbangwli coir* 
• M r ; bulk butehen for week 1IOO< 
».00l Uta top 39.29 aparlngly for 

under Sm Iba.i bulk enm torwed 1I.OO-1 
OattUi Balars red eleen Inn ayeraga good M ohnloa 

to atrong; euleUy oltolee

n o u B
MlNNXAI>OLIS,>>(ay 31 Uf^Flour la 

100 }b. cotton aaeki family patency 
unchanged at 7J0; etandard patenU 
19 lower at 6.90: •hlpmenca «8.830. 
aUndatd bran unchanged «9.00.

CASH GRAIN .

No. 3. l.BO-li^i; No. 4. 
------ 1 No. 3. aampleI S .
SS:» .  JA'“

Barley maJttng 1.60-3.04 
feed lio-l.so nominal.

.B cm r  CBA...
Y. Hay II («-W bM ti 

I«»i Iia»n 10 U lie ; No. I luni and <]*rk 
bard tl.71Hi No. t tt.MU to tl.tSHN:

tl.HN: No. I yvllow aad nixtd II.U: No.
■ • o ' i 'K V i f ’i '.lNo. 1 M« to 11.01.

Milo aalM tt.U to SIN.
Kafir M.M to ««N.
Rye lt.Ot to ll-ltN.
Barley IIJI to II.MN.

OBAIN TABLI
OBIOAOO. May ai (Jf)—

Open Ulfb Low
Wbeat

“ A™JuirK'“a-
B
Uay
JuJy^5l?‘

i t  g "  
1.19 ------

1

3:St3.301;

i l

3.3a<;iSiS

:51S :S1!
•■m! .T«|!

11.40 31.69

30.35 30.40 30.35

Major Leagues
ncKBS I, SBNATOU 4

WaahlBctea
K . ”;, i s
5 x . 'J ,k  ! ;
Sptnce ef 4 1
S M J J 2 , . !  i
Mu^*oa p I 0Cary p 0 0 
Haneuao 0 0 
aallltaa «  0 
Caodlnl p 0 «

" i;
Detroit - ....

Detroll
I

Cremtr tf 4 
Wakefltid ir <
Mullln rf 1 
•• II tb I

D0D0BK8 
Brooklyn ab r I 
SUnky lb 4 1 :  

■Walker rf 4 0 i 
Irmenekl If 1 «  i 
Furlll* W s «  : 
Uwarde « 4 0 1 
lorgeiun tb 4 0 < Reeat aa 4 1 1  
Branca p • 0 <

« • =
Rowill l( 4 
^*(1 ‘  t

Lit^lJltr' 1 ■ 
CooMr 0 
r  llcCortnek I

n  s It
MM 4 I lO i^

4 0 1

By The
Idaho Bnglers—In “record ungah' 

Ing" ntimbers—will uuliraber rodg 
and reels along most ot the sUt«'8 
lakes and streanu Wednesday for 
the opening o f  the general trout 
son, the state fish and game depart* 
mcnt said today.

A year ago the opening day crowd 
was the greatest In history and li> 
cense sales for the year reached an 
all time high o f  309,000. The depart
ment said "another record smash- 
Ing swarm of men, women and chil
dren is expected on every lake and 
brook known to  contain trout."

‘ Good Fbhlng^ Seen 
‘ Oood fishing" was predicted by 

the department for most areas of 
the state—from lakes deep in the 
primitive sections to  streams flow
ing adjacenl to populat«d areas.

The 1947 season opens some two 
weeks later than usual and as a re
sult ganie offlclaig said "most 
streams will be reasonably clear and 
conditions will be suitable for good 
catches."

For the early season fishermen 
bait will probably be the mo«t de
pendable trout teaser but the de
partment said artificial flies will be 
used to advantage in areas where 
the waters are not rolled.

Streams WeU Blocked 
The fish and game department re

ported It has stocked a multitude of 
streams and lakes with 
30,000,000 trout. Seversl*^undred 
thousand released this spring were 
of a "nice catching size” and ranged 
from six to nine inchcs. Tonnoge of 
released fish was greater this year 
than ever before, the department 
said.

Fishing regulations are virtually 
the same as last year. The short sea
son—June 4 to Oct. 31—Is the mojor 
change. It wfta adopted, the depart
ment said, because the normal May 
to November season would deplete 
the trout supply.

rereasdd
^ ____ B«ai1« p
i  I t| TotaU . .  . ,
..... ......... ....... M* 010 OOO-S

— -•» 000—0

Foul Disallowed, 
Ortiz Comes Back 
To Retain Title

HONOLULU, May 31 (>J>)-Manuel 
Orlls, El Centro, Calif., retained hU 
world’s bantamweight boxing cham
pionship with -a 16-round decision 
over Hawaii’s golden boy, David Kul 
Kong Young. Honolulu.

Ortiz weighed 118, Young 116.
Ortfz came out for the 14th after 

10-mlnute Intermission called 
after he protested he could not con
tinue because of a Idw blow that 
sent him to the canvas as the bell 
ended the 13th round.

Ortls* manager, Tommy Parmer, 
said Young’s hard left hit Ortiz In 
the groin, but rlngslders said it 
appeared to land in the champloa's 
stomach.

The crowd booed Ortls lustily, and 
the territorial boxing commission 
refused to end the fight.

Ortig came out on one leg and 
dragged his right throughout the 
14th. But he turned on the heat In 
Ihe 18th round and letl no doubt 
who was winner.

Since becoming a member of the 
I Boston Red Box in 1830 Ted Williams 

has always batUd above J26.

‘GOOD FISHING’
Record Crowd 
Of Piscators 
Set for Opener

Walt Lowei, Boise Manager, 
Pioneer Homer, RBI Leader

SALT LAKE 0 IT 7 . May SI Idaho Falls hitters a n  setting
the batting pace in tbe Pioneer baseball league, records compiled by 
league statistician Ed MePadden showed today. Eari Sliverthom. Raasel 
outfielder, was In fIn t place in games through May 3B. Batting US tim«i 
he got 40 hits (or a percentage '
,393.

Gordon Evans. Idaho M lg  In- 
fielder, held second spot, at .379, 
only a few percentage points ahead 
of Salt L4ike City’s  Bob- Robb, 
with J73.

W all Lowe, Boise manager and 
first baseman, continued to hold 
the lead in home runs, with seven.
In batting he was In fifth place.
Just one percentage point behind 
Fern Paredes o f  Pocateilo. Love 
also leads in nm s batted in with 43.

The stjuidings;
AB R H HRBBBbirtt

Robb. Slit Lake „  4S a la 0 0 14 .1T2
I’lredn, Poc...... _.102 21 1 7 ..................
Low., DoIm  ____105 21 I S .............
RIlM, Doiit ... .....114 t< 41 1 t 17 ,1(0
(Sack. PoHUllo »S II 13 I I It '  '
Marker!. I. K.____111 II ts 2 t t(
Dartt. Orden____fts ll 12 0 t It
^Indfl. Oj<l«n ..... I I ....................

.344

— jrphr. Oaden ....1..Upham. I. r ......_.10S
lUdtk*. T. F. ___US
UxferlM. Ordfn ... l it
llilaul. T. K........ 110
Thompoon. SLC ....104
0'Lau«hlln. Pee...-lU
Collliki. SLC------n#
Gulh. 0 (d «n ____7S - . .
"  'ini, DoUt ■___ IIS 0 14
. -ibladh. Toe. .............
I)«lton. S L C ______
Hill, I. y . ..............72Tetnon*. UaU« __ SS :
Kaitn. Ofdtn . . .  St 1

______‘U ’ : : :  s ! isi
Uu«k, Oadtn____SI IS IS I 1 s .2711
Tapp. IK .............. 44 IS ts 0 t 4 .27}

L«r«r, TF .____10t it 17 2 It II .247
Lane. Poe. ......... . 7! 14 10 0 10 12 .247
Uuah. Otdon ..... . 94 14 »  1 4 14 .tHO
llrbkrr. UolM „ .  I14 20 to 0 1 II .241
nanlrUon, TF __S» 16 21 I t 11 .241
Uroektr. SLC ____ 44 It 17 0 1 4 .ttl
Uandy. IloUe ...... 42 7 IS I 0 It .2JH
Rymer, SLC........110 18 II 0 I 24 .2S4

FiTCRINO RECORDS
'on Loat Pel.

4 II U

' INDIANAPOLIS. May SI 
Blli Holland, Bridgeport, Conn.. 
who finished S3 seconds b ^ ln d  his 
team mate, Mauri Rose, Chicago, 
winner of the Memorial day 600- 
mllo automobile classic, said today 
‘•It’s the lousiest deal 1 ever gol."

Holland, who led until the last 
few laps, got an ’’ezy" signal Irom 
his pit crew and Rose passed him. 
Both drove Identical new tour- 
cylinder cars owned Iv  Lou Moore. 
Ventura, Calif.

■The first time I knew I didn’t 
wm the race was when I pulled 
Into the pits and heard the man 
on the loud speaker say, ‘HoUand 
second,’ ’’ the 39-year-old veteran of 
the din  tracks said.

“ I asked the men in my pit why 
they didn’t tell me,’’ he went 
"and they said, ‘Moore wouldn't 
us.” ’

Moore, who built the blue crown 
spark plug speclaU, told-a reporter:

"I had no preference. I gave 
both drivers the ezy signal. There 
ore a lot of rumors going arotmd 
I  know. I'm  sorry if there was any 
misunderstanding. Bill had no won
derful future."

LUtor. Salt Uk* Clir .. 
Plrack. Halt Uk» Clly .. 
Urnay. I ' ' ”  "

1-009

umptrj. salt l/ll
Orisst. Pocatello ...........
P«nn«tnan. Idaho Falla ..

Prowae. Twin FalU-------
fWrltr. Sail 1-ak* City '.___
Roberta. Ilolta ........ .........
Hoaee, Boiao ....................
Kohout. .Halt Ijike Clly _

= l  I 
---------1 2

Walklnnbaw, Tvin'fi'iia" J Z . t  :
I<*ti». T»ln Falli ....... .... ..... 1 :
Inna. Twin PalU ___ _______2 :
.laccarato. 0*<!«n .................... I
Stone. Twin Falla ............
BaTarMi. Salt Laka City __ ,2  : 
Franka, Bolie ........................ I
mTkT.’ nnu.^**"" ?

Cmerr. Dolae ...
McCarthy. Twin 1 
Mellufh. Idaho Fa 
HeCarUiy, Otden
Oourtlar, Oeden ...
Carroll, Pocatello .

VISIT IN POCATELLO 
GLENNS PERRY, May 31-M r. 

and Mrs. P. M. Walker and daugh
ters are in Pocatello vljlUng for two 
weeks. '

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orphenin BnUding

Turnesa Wins Golf 
Title in Britain

CARNOUBTIB, May 31 (-?>)—WUIle 
Turnesa, White Plains, N. Y., de
feated his Wallcer cup teammate. 
Dick Chapman, Plnehurst, N. C.. 
3 and 2, In their 36-hole final match 
today to win the British omateur 
golf championship.

Five down ot the end of the first 
nine holes and apparently doomed 
to take a bod licking. Turnesa ral
lied to win five straight holes and 
squore the match at the end o f  the 
morning round.

He took the lead for the first 
time al the 27th hole In the a f t « -  
noon and then clung tenaciously to 
his advanUge In a hot fight down 
the home stretch to close Chapman 
out on the 34th green.

Classified

1 yearUDC* rather uneven, moetly
medium kind* wli_ ... ..  
and mixed yeartlnga at«Mly
------under preaaure, oom...............
_____ m ri^ee 90-1,00 lower; good ci
along with eannera and cuttera i
e»*nly weak to a.............................
39 lower: vaalera 
replacement atock ...

"sS
> ofrT'buliTVeiady'to 
etrong to 90 hlsner; 
In Hint aupply, tully 

lOpe 3 toad* ohoica 
—  . . .  ..a  ataen 3SM; ecat- 

t«r*d ehoioa loada 30.00-40: load I,0M 
lb*. 3S.00; araragiKobolea 1 .^  lb. belt- 
era 34.90; load good and eholee around

3a.90; beet bulU 17.00; cholco
747-1,009 lb, feeder ateera 33JO; packaia 
choice to fanor 3«o lb, mixed ateer and 
heifer atock cal«e* 33.00; bulk good and 
cholee led ateera and yaarllnga 2390- 
»9,90: medium to low-good »hi '
30.00-la.79: good to choice hetrata 
mlied rearllnp largely a3.00-M.35; lood

lf.OO-l»Mi: oommon and medium
oowa la.M-lS.OO: cannem and cutter* 
10.90-13.90; rooatly 1300 down late; 
good aa»*aga and beef biilU 18.29-17,00; 
with lau aalM IS.7S down.

Bheep: Salable and total n
ared rrlday laai week epr.... ..... ...

..aady; old crop ahorn lamba about 1,00 higher; alaughur ewaa 90 and
er; oull. oommon and medlut
«ery narrow demand; wooled

—  and feeding lamba not .̂..... ..
ilent volume to teat valuee;

yaarlinn and feeing
In aufilclent volume ______  ______
bulk good and cholea fed inilng lamta 
34.39-50: around 7 loads tf-»4 lb. fad 
Oalircrnlaa at waak'a MAO lop; bulk 
good and cholo* ted ahorn lamb* with io. 1 and a pelta 3I.aO-aa.ll; one dMk 
93 lb. welghu aa.U on Wednaediy; taw 
—Bd and choice ahorn yearllnia with 

. 3 peiu IB iO-ao.OO; good and o
iborn alaughtw «wee C35-W; latL ....
“ *; eeireral̂  load* m li^  grade ewK*

rOTATOU
Dealer* aol qootlDg, (uppir |

U V I rOULTRT
tass

g OM « . i i ' ________ _____

'  ! : s : y s s . V :  ' =
«  {.arte sea^ It .

.......
_  (Oaa dealer <

MAKE HAY
The Fast and Easy Way 

WITH

JENKINS
STACKERS

_ and

BUCK RAKES
Sold by

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd Avenue Soulh 358

Weekly Delivery Route Service

S t o v e  O il
Have You Tried Our Pn m ou i

^ASOLINF

WANT AD RATES

le per wof/*(>*r"d*y

DRAOLINES (or Claatiriad eelyi 
Weak dara. 11 a. m.

SuBd*y Ii0« Saturday.
’nta paper retarrae th* rltht to edi

CtJLL P O TAToife
TO  B f  ABLff F A B M S W ;

r o  CLEAN U P  TH EIR  CULLS

WE WILL 
RECEIVE POTATOES 

UNTIL FRIDAY 
JUNE 6
IDAHO 

PRODUCTS INC.
eoutb ot Peroaae Pbea* IH

LADIES 
AND GEN’TLEMEN

IF YOUR MUSCLES ARE BORE 
FROM 

SPRING OARDENINO 
OR

HOUSEOLEANINO

WE CAN HELP YOU

'  COME IN 
OR PHONE 491 

ExalDss by eppaiataa

BONNIE’S 
STEAM BATH AND 

MASSAGE
lit Sh«hona N. Phone 4

Below Walireen'a n>"' MERRILL A BONNIR 
OWNERS «  OPERA-

PERSONALS
St'ENCKB Mr« l.n>e Gardner

PUTZIER Rtet Home. Good DOiiTI 
homallke anrroundlnta. Phone 

YOU'LL teal bitUr. look belter la a 
dation caraent. titled by Cerrle 
picre. «er«»ittre at Van Enaelea'a

AUNES.
Did you know that Ute NUl**n Brw. will 
do your painting and decoratlnr an<l 
rcaunablc. Jiut eall/iI17-kl atealnn for

* MATSON a u u n  SifCoN***

BEAUTY SHOPS
COHPLBT£ modern beeuty eerrlce by ei- 

ti»rt operalora Artlatlc ^ u tr  Salon,
PEOMANEMTS. tl.S041.tO. Ora* Twla 

Falla Uirdware. Phone 1747. Mre, B«amci
CUHPLETC beeuty aervic* by ad'aneed 

awdenu at reduced prlcea. Jualor au- 
dtnlvWurk free. EWaulr Arta Academy._____—. ■__4AN'8 URAUTY NOOK, ALL KINDS 
uBADTY SERVICE. 1212 7tk A»enoe 
Kait. Phone 14Jt-W. Krealata by a>

LOST AND FOUND
?TrXVED .6 Suffolk buck*. Acroa* <

yon from M t...................... ....
«r«en- Call 8

CHIROPRACTORS
DR D a, JQHNSO^-4S4 Wrd ar^iae ee.t relMibena t44.
NERVE apacUTlaU Dr, aI S  ■fflVffii'lM 

Main aorUi. Phone 2I1S.__________

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ularlee. aloe work. Ut r . «

a_A.ad«aiy. Twta FalU. Ida.
SITUATIONS WANTED

WILL do waahinr. no Ironing. Call 1S74W,

dry. Box MB. Tlmta-Nrwa.
iUSTOM

O m S  ____  .
cament work. PÎ»e»»*tjn».__ block leylny.

Fourthwaau ,-m.ne MaiKiB.___________
MOTION picture ooerator, 6 ycara eapetl-ence. Boa I4.». Tlmft-Nawa.________ _
WIIJ, do cuitom plowlns and diMlnr. 

Phoft. 414. HMerman, Claiborne.
'thlnv I 
 ̂ I14U. McKaan Urothen

r r r w
CUHTOM kaliu with C oi“ iiire tie or

s i s

HEIJ> WANTED.HALB
BARSU -WMM,. Oacd

* Baiter afceĝ

s M f c  ±K

J S !r r £ -g E . :
CLECTRIC aad boaseboM dU_____ ______
etperieaced m n aelllpt to bardwara.

4^^**Ked,W. Chlea,;" 
IRl Waal • --uSoKHi a EI Waat1-M.a tTaiart la

DUr Oealera now make qalc' 
irotlta. For partlcalan wri 
Dept., lOP. 174, l»t. Daara

lALESMEN W A N T E D ________
Uan wlUi ear eaa eara baadaome 
Blatlea iaoeaa. Pleaaant work. Pn aelllngaellln* axpertme' n o t 'a '^ s T r m !^
K ?  S’
(PERIKNCEO ealeaman tor nattoaalty 
adrertiaed product aold by local firm. 
Appllcaat maak tamlab referenoee a* '

and commlaaloB*. Pocatello aaleanan

IP  YOU ARE
A SALESMAN

AND WANT TO EARN 
BIG MONEY

ANSWER THIS AD
2 men for local UrrKory to work wlUi 

trilned aueceaatui factory repreaetiU 
atlre. lilch commUaloa aaaarca hich 
earnlni* la the hotae Impnvemast

PHONE MR. TATE 
AT 3377. MONDAY 

Or call at IM Main A»e. No. Rooi

AN ATTRACTIVE 
POSITION IS OPEN

For
fneome from 
twilbimie. IIn.lt*! only T.y capacity, 
htuil butlncat experience or a raeord 
^^»u«oaiful eelUas wiU belp yoa get

uiilfy you can earr
“ i.’S !t^i"n^;"'i.;'’;

WRITE BOX 40B 
TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED—̂ 
MALE AND FEMALE

W-A-N-T-E-D
10

EXPERIENCED

STRAW BERRY
PICKEJRS

PHONE 0199J3 
OR

PHONE 0496R1

Layton Warren

mJStNESSOPPOKTUNlTlES

CARD OF THANKS
We wlah to rilend uur hearKall thanka 

lo all whu ao blhilly an.l for the
«(.r.l. of aympathr anil bcaulKul tloninfrerliiii *il<nil*d........................
l»lo»e<l mothi-r,

fllealamllh *iid family

WILL do email amount o( c6aton 
New llollend balar. W. U, i 
Hanaan.

rAINTlNU, ~d*coratlni. f t ^  I7IIM, -  • -  -  •*
KImbarl

GROCERY atore .ooiac •xeeiient aiaiMi lK<ated OB Mein eaat. Phone 444. 
I'LACE for barber thop, with pUee lire. Furnbh own nulpmeBt. laoulre . 

A J. flaraae. Rlchflald,
MAJOR oil < t aertlee eUtloa I
"U a M -ar 'c frn rV errt ConU« H 'i .  BMdoway. 1‘hone 114. Twin Falk Idaho,AL.i....nu . ., *?■* ■ ' —

altllnc b) 
an. I’hen*

can be made In leaa than one rear. Priced 
rliht for ca.k. W>iU P. 0. Bex Ml, Hhraknna. Idaho....Ai..

Mra, Tin l.y<iaIon a mlly

Hey! Look!
I am oBnln taking orders for 

cleaning onrt servicing furnaces 
nnd stokcM, Your early orders 
will be iippreclatcd. All work 
guttrnnleed. Keosonable prlccs.

Metz Furnace
& Stoker Service
HTOKER AND FUKNACE 

CI.EANINO and HEPAIKINO 
37B Hnrrlwm Ph. 982-R

laeta ebarte. laa Rn'aa.' l'sit Stb'aeMM
WANT houaeWpInc for fentlenan. Na

woman bnaa, Ver- • *......... .
alraet. Iluhl. lk»X

d cook, »0« lIUi

. 1171 In »e vendinc hliiM lo eatablleh a bualneaa of your 
:  No eaparlence req.ilred, 44% {.mfU 
»our apare Jlm^ Oso phone and

<itJH‘rt!>M Uy kallni, new "wir; tL' kaTar. 
Hare aufflclent tiaa for llnl cultlns, W. 
G. Ila.la, Route 1, Twit. FalU, r*k>ne

rKT“ im itariwn ,Xur law T nVowar tKe 
ltlla-W*y, Krra hick - uii and ilalWciy 

I'hone lillW  ..r I.e.. al 440

MAI.F. llt)(»ICKKP.PKIiH ACCOUWTaVJtA 
R«trywhtra can eern bla moB»y pcetlna 
jnurrial anirlaa anare time at home. For

RRMAnXAilLK OI'I’ORTUNITY fo^rliht man with car to alert a praflubla, re- 
[>.elK,rdar builnaaa with no rapllat out. lar, /_____

BULK PLANT andl 

SERVICE STATION
IIICIIWAY SO EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OP IDAHO 

24 Hour Scr^lce Our or Niffht

CUSTOM’ OALINa 
Cate bal*. enouih wire for aaaaon. 1 
. Borth. U w-tVaat FI., l-olnta, 

TliORBTED a XI.(IF.Ntir.n

RKJIDENTIAL OROCERY 'J'>“d ^rlne fnwary with maat oiunUr, 
Walk.In raid aloraie.
Phone Sik nr eall at 111 Kae. Bt. W.

BUalNBBS LOCA'nONI 

DEN ASPSf III SECOND BT. WUl

Î OTATICiN
f r a ? S . ‘ a J S , « r

DBWByCAUOHEY

WITHOUT A DOUBT I I I
O N E O F  

T W IN P A L L 8P1N E 8T  
AXTXO O O nR TS

faraUked wHb refricerator Bad e!eo- 
^  itoir*. eloaet *paee and laU of 
bolIt.|na. Ha* ccBtrallaed beatlns *ya- 
t«m wltli bln f ^  ataker.. Adeqnate 
rooB tor ezpanaloa is Uaa fHitore aad 
property h*a entire frootaf* ef one 
city block on highway toTh*  n  for 
eoBpleU flgore* eo lacoae. tenaa 
and etc.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Badio BIdc. Phoae til

MONEY-TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

eeapleta flBas«tag earrte 
Faraitarr aad aut«nobUM.

c m c  aiAT T, Mgr.
- *  -K.r Bank ‘  "  ~ 

Pboae 1

NEED MONEY?
6SB

^ s:p '^ trS s .s? ’iBTdS:f-

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.
US tnd St Wat PImm UIS

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AOTOMOBll^^FO ^IT U M

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acroee fne* Radio Bids.) 
ARNOLD P, CROSa. Usr. 

tta U*la oorth Pbcae tt7

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg, Phone 680

FURNISHED ROOMS
IBEDROOM

204 Ninth a<re-SLEEflNQ ............
noe north. Twin Fall*._____________

BLEEl'lMO rows. «le*« ia. CesUem 
.preferred, l it  Second areBue norU..

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE fnmiahed trailer bouee 

“ ■ aouth Waablntton.
^BEDR00M home (It nilce from 0*k> 

land) In Richmond. California, '

STrrEFl
.llagema:

MISC. FOR ’h e n t "'
i------ paatore far rent. Bar B. Ranch,

,ilaceraaa. Pboae tas.______ .
PASTURK'for rent. CIcMe In. t47 weat

Heybam or phone S44NR. _______
OFFICE apace sr*il*ble_ln exchanse for

avenua north. Room 20rPhoBa'ti77.'
WANTED—KENT. LEASE

COUPLK dear, furniahnl apartment er 
houae. No children. Reliable local kulnaea
man. Call S4t. Ran Mollern__________

PROFRSfllOĥ AL man. wife and *on need 
''irnlihad aparlmeni or houae tor t 

ontha. Write boa «Mt, Tlma..NCTra.
bedroea forakhed er t

LOCAL ,BUSINESS MAN
And family urieotly need unfurnUhed 

bpuaa er apartmant. oeUrea. Can 
■Ira excellent reterencee,

PHONE «37 
WESTERN ST0RE8 
ASK FOR LARRY

URGENTLY NEEDED

PHONE 1430-R

~iiiOMES FOR SALE

WkLL l»cud’ »m», wuh Income 
.,»anua t.:*!!. 

rn home, newir daeoraled,a.i ___
“• "•‘•red, 1  aouia o« Houth I'arli, I wr»i. -t  ..mih, Millar. 

NEW 4.ha.lrw.m h<;m», t i.I.' l̂i.mEliiM and
teV jItiV t’’ " " " ' 

rmnrnoV)M"l;r:Sm,""i.umron i.viri.T.

•A-..

Truck, tractor, cateriilllar or 
passenger c a r -l f  Its radiator 
U overheallng, leaking or in
jured, we oltn make Uin radlaU>r 
function properly. If necessary, 
we can replace the core. Have 
a specialist shop do your work.

Complete Slock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
3 IA IO K ’ S H O P

/ N i l  A V I  I

FOR NEW 
COMPLETE basem e n t '

llndar th* old borne, or inr tyve con- 
e wock.

WHITE 
BOX 3SD 

TIME3-WEW8

CUSTOM FARMING 
A LEVELING SERVICE

“faSsF

HOTOH COURT, to latu well ioatteS. 
eiMliant lutnllure. Illthmy IS. Per 
latermetlon phone III, or lartU 

Boa tl4. Twia Palb,

Apply in

Baeelleni S'aerw. tM.teet frw)! 
Bifbway 10. t-bedrcM heme 

rwne tit er eall a| III tad Bt. W

GROCERY A MARKET
la eaelaai.e aelckbotbood, 

trarale.1 alrNl. P||- - 
Stock al Invantorr.

BOX 41B 
TIMES-NEWS

A FINE 
TOURIST COURT

(llHrrI‘ dlnlni'’r!tVm""h,»kflIl
I p"Ĵ  Pi'rchaaer. fhone 111 before

I^OOM houj. al Pli;;. i „  noyfi.
pil«a<l tor uulck a.la, Innulr. Hhall Uer*J 
l^e^utlon on highway it. |-h«„ jiu j.

iTTOfiiiooM Um., .Upln, poral,. TO . 
il>lna room, kluhen.ila. .Ilnatt., herd. 
WD»I floora, b*..menl. Sloker heal. 1141 HItIh aranue **<1

t.liKimOOM twm.! modern, atoW kSE

S NEW HOMES
ûat balat oompletad. All t  b«trehimaa, full baaemeiita. all futn.

P. J. BACON A SON
t il Mala N. Pbeae II4IW~||MI|

BILL COUBBRLY
1*1 Mala Ai<i. Keii Pkane

a BEDROOM HOME 

FARM HEADQUARTERS
«IIW I’llONI Mil



BmroAT, lu in i 1 , 1M7- T IU E S -p iW S , RKLLS, IDAHO

HOMES FOR 8ALB FARMS FOR SALB

! NXW »-BOOM BOUBS,

BY OWNER

Mt. bM«U(al »t>l ktpt r m  »ad

m )N E  1242M

REALLY NICE
Thnt Mroom horn*, btrdvtr* »aon, /TtMM. .ttMM KMoUtol

Uvn u>4 flowtn. v*n«tliB bles^i. 
Pfk« rtMon»bl«.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
Phon* Itl 

C»l! W. A. Oiirtnifr • 11

TODAY'S DESIGN

K r j s r , . i £ s , r , . r t ; i s
■ttacM sarM*. ihrata. FmmuI«i

""'CECn. C. JONES
*•&» iln"-

ra*4. A tntlUr putant* trsM. «1«m  «»

” '"c! A'. ROBINSON
Bank *  Tnvt BMr. Ph.

FOUR GOOD BUYS
K«« l-WrtB tinB*. tully madtrn. IIIW 
CIM l-M in  horn*. «t4«ni «• »*

; t»(.. o*k iloon, fallr

* l:.ir jE N k iN S
n,̂  eui Boafc s w .  fh. n or IIMW

5 R^OMS
Ab4 tath, fnrnao*.
Hmt •ekwl, north,

JIM VANDENBARK
II SboahoD* Bo. PhPS* « »

NICE
B ROOU MODERN HOUSB '

On t MT*. 0«ed looiloti. »M tr , el 
b,rTkt, rwit. poMMlea.

MCBLX ALLISON 
PHOHB Ml rjLIB. IDAHO

A  OOZY—c o m p o r t X 3 ^

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
lit MklB AM. EMI

QUICK SALE!

««11 bvllt, i«.MO.
BiMll ten* W|U> Ulh. I1.M» dowfi.

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOODmwrn

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

tU lUlo Avft PkM* M

FARM IHPLKMBNT8
; ̂ l l »  tarth tU 
WUtCOWilK ^m w  tail. PtooSttSfii. FO«r.

M A c a s  K

fS i j r w«|^ni.ooo. H «Mh. I
•e AOBS &ANOR 

In H««ann*i) Vftllv. 7
«M«r Sihb few m

HO b a a . fol^ Mflippai for eatUiK
s t̂sLr.ssfvJsri'rtt •«

Oowlllif C«aB«7.
CRAIG & FAILES

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BEET tfld baui caltlrator tn  »

trint dlie, b**a IrDI. tood

THAI_____
JQ̂ HN DEERE MODEL A 

,AND COLTIVA

NEW 
NSW HOLLAND

BALER
NEW HEAVY DUTY MOTOR 

TWINE FOR THE SEASON
PHONE 0498J4

ROTO TILLER

FARM WAGON 
CofflpUu with tlm 

IKI.tS
C. C.-ANDERSON . 

FARM & HOME STORE

U8EX> TW O ROW 

IRON AQE
POTATO PLANTER

JENKINS MAMMOTH
HAY STACKER

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

]0 A<ra «I(M tn 11,104.00

ELMER PETERS
rhon* HUM or call *t 1140 >Ui At

li/j ACRES 
EAST OF TOWN

Nl'̂ < l<K*llon 01 
r«om houi.,

anri puLj'i

FOR SALE
.lAtN ni.r 
M « °

■ M c4 t‘,w?4 "

1 OKAIN ni/OWER WITH *■ 
BCCTION ni-E 

1 MOLINR TUMill.EOUQ ■ NATION J-LOW

>■••<1 roail. Ooo4 UirM
j*L‘rr.s-»dr-i3:

- ...... A loo« bur M
•1,7(0

6 ROOM MODERN
(iM* In hith ichMl *na Itid* 

h-xil. KiM htrdwood tioon *nd ik«r hMt. Oood eorntr lol. A v«nr
'  Onir "iTMO. E**r UrM

C. E. ADAMS
Main At*. Em I rb«*« Mi

TKUCK PED

Long Valley Farms Co. 
W W .DA^Vo"'^*

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
kiiVl'.hAl. bulldlni «il«* on w «l Hdliaril̂

r : 'i 'n . l » " . » r K a
nnrlh *Mtlon lown. IlMMnat 
Hl-M fot

.............
Will ••ll *11 or p*it. E*<i .....—

Wril* or phi>n* It. M. U«tiUr. bol 17. 
Kllio. W<»*-l*. Pbon* l«»M.

.... ............................
<)*< Rl>., Hliim. Hhnp-llnmM. 0»t> 
Hlandint ValuMi OrMl «a>l»ir ■!>*. 
iirM*. purpnt*. Oh kwal lui. lAVatn*

IDEAL BUILDING SITES
Rlrtr. II HtM

Build Your Own 
WEED SPRAY PUMP

all bronta van* pump* 
with t fkl. unki 

Mm I for M»«r taka nft
trMter 4rlrn~lto.oo 
AVAILAdLB MOW!

KRENGEL’S. INC.
rh»n* 4U

CECIL C. JONES
llptUIr* lUih *  Triut, Rm. I. Di, 1011

BnoArcEooa

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

CROPB w n

C. L. ASHLEY
tit  4lb A*^ Wat

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
tw m . fb«Q*

MISC. FOR SALB

rimAwutaRiTsritlMrrCi." Ym sUli.
^JiBtr*. block tad (BtaUtlen. PhoM

MIBC. TOR SALE

ma<hlB« motor, B*»»r

“ WANTED'TO BUY

WANTED 
ONE SET

TRUCK SCALES
16 TON OR LABOBB

PHONE
1241.R,DAY

OR
089WS EVENINGS 

•  •  •

PETS
k old IrUb MU«n. r totla . 110.

FOR SALE: WIrtbalrad Urrtar puppl«a,

FORTHE BB8T 
IN

POTATO 
" BEAN 
FERTILIZERS

Bm
SIMPLOT

SOILBUILDERS
Warthou** 1b Klabtrlr on U. I. 10

............. ............. Bnbl.
rOK BALE: lta »  bam

H« BIti. Ub«» «̂orth■

Urntk ea fnindaliaB,
Tcsrenra:

.IR WOOD mral b<4 »ltb Mrtalla
bolat. Corntir L«hman. Box (. Duhl. 

NEW Dar»lKr.(t boat. ln"«to«i..' 1~CT 
' trailer. 40« fireadwar. BubL E. H. Tur-

■ Altai.’ I iMtb. % »*it BokL PkMi*

w if e
rrTiMOln porUbI* wtldtr. 

tcmar HtabKaa aad Ind.

GLOBE DuMh ovtni b*arr
: 12-tool prewar rev boat with 
Farm Maiur dodbl* anit mllktr.

_____________ ~Sp;;r»T m(H fot eJTar
ililntlM •rlUi Tontl pM«rr«(ir« hmIm

tion. Rumrr and Conpanr, m  Addl»OB
av*BU* »*«L

IWBttLATIOH. IM ua d^OBitr^t^-^fti: 
ci«i«r of alonlnum InaBlatloft. Phon* 
147, no obllcatlon. Runfr and Company. 
l» l  AddUon axnua wwt

JÔ HNBON Hot rud«* 1

BABY CHICKS

-  _ ___________ ... povn «fany kind. Prle«« U »  and IH«. t-ap«*d 
International tnick r««r and. 8«« after 
Jun* I. Otie D. lUuih. Boulb P iU««t.

£L A John 0«tn tractor. b««t barN |
W n p*lanl*f?nVi l»l"f*Vir{lubt«
wacon. A. C. aprinc tnoth dump rak*. 
"  '  IMR4 * **“ *'* ***̂

N o  namp>hlr«-.Wbll« aockl
—lUKh«a*Tu«i?ay 'and'FrMa*
BubI ortlm may b« plactd wilt 

HIGDEE rRODUCE Pbona 287-W, Duhl
CARTER HATCHERY

Twin rail* Phaa«ttt.«r 
__________ T» Main Ea>t

HAY, GRAIN A[1d FEEb

I.*;!!!:
rlctralor: k* craam toppltirt. 

.  „7 . afUr I. Phon* 1M4W.
BHAKEB. tt«n*w iMIm on your bom* wlUi 

100% clfar ««rtl;al iratn hrart ««d*r 
■hakM. rhon« 147 for fr«« ««tlmal«. no 
obllcatlon. Ratntr and Company, J8B Ad* 
dtaon avBii* w«at.___________________

CONCRETE PIPE 
& HEADGATES

All alM*

Klmb«rlr. GItnn Harmanlnj 
CAST «ad irindiat. Masle'VailfT M 

B*f»ic«. PboB« ItfJ. Elmb«rtF.
WeST eND^r**! ~V'B<>ing. i;urir.aB Mill.

IB« BrMtf Phon. t »w  Buhl 
200 BALES oftlraw. 7 loulh. IVj w«t « 

Buhl on Ca»tl«ford toad. G. W. SptrU.
LIVHSTOCR—PUULTKV

GOOD wriner plB». Ir»in EII«r», 1 MUth, 
Kltnb«rly.

Marok
5'B;
.Yejint. r«tol

..... j  HoSart.^mn* OlMJlt.________
WEAKER pl<>. 'A aouth. >.i wcat. Ea«t y|.« iwinu- Nobla. Tbono 1411.

FIELD JACKKTS 
FISHING TACKLE 
AIR UATTRESSEi’

O. D. BATII TOWELS 
’ AIR CORPS GOCQLEB 

l-UAN RUDDER D0AT3
«?ircW £'w”»°Si,

K*”?orL itiK iE r«i„
8H0TCUNS-NAVV CUPS 

WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 
QAS BTOVE a OAB LAKTERNfl 
BLANKETS-COMBAT BOOTS 

POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS A SHIRTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH Mala Annoa S. Pben* III

MILLS," porubl* Kracbtan asltlnt 
bairlni*^«ar*\*i«T"oaVaa* worki! I ? ’**
4l"^twln h*ad bl«k^wnlnt». Wjijamlih 
* op7rat".*NV°>0.'’ ^-  .............. >0. 11,460. 1is depoalt with ordar. Proispi 
Amtrkan Co. 4101 McPhane 
at. Loula t. Mo."

0. tt.4I dtllrar

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OUARANTEED LEAK PROOF

FISHING BOATS

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
EEAULE.SS CONSTRUCTION (ItxIS FOOT)

BARBEr '*8KOP 
DEE PACE BALES

4.2 H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

SW 14 root Naw Globa BoaM
NOW ON DISPLAY 
14-foot Atuma.Craft boat

RED’S TRADING POST
III ShoahoD* Bo. Pbena IM7

Ira ram and >wai. 
Wa.hln«ton ichool.

W ANT^r
I22JS, I—..._________

REQIBTEKED llampabli PhoB. 0290RJ. I -■
WAN'TEIIi California cnwi. Holtleiu and 

•printrr HoUtdn bilfan. CmH Lyona,
in.Hi, nuhi.___________________

FOR KALK: Frnh and rIoM up iprl 
and balftn. Uddera luaran

WANTED—Tns Callfornla^aprlnsrr -owa. 
Phon. IMl.ft. Noal fiwarlney A J. V.

bull » I .r ., .ii.n.i. i.'. 
rmlitralion. Gonlun Srhro».lef. On* '
north Clorar alore, I'hon* 74JI8._____

20 HEAD rrflilmd Hrr«rord <i|>rn halfcra, 
r*ad| to br«*d. foiindatlan quallly. Dom
ino lunway braadlni. Trlcnl r  
De<-p Cr*«k Sto<rk farm, i'hu 
Uuhl.

nAKOAIN SAI.fcl iOTriirT".......... .>lamiwhlrn, i)arr*d iliirlit. I(r<li. Whila 
^ k ( .  WyandoUM. Laahorna 100- «7.r 

aaiortol IS.95 nfrpald hv< dtllx Otarii Hattharlw. WMlphalU. Ha..

. .  .TKa.f’ "’" "  “' f d ’T..,
__________ Early or Uw________

FOR HALt:—C4>ln.(»d «*l*r«d ttjfn. dtl

..... I fatU. Idalw.'
AIKir. frym, ll.l'r

K-TrLY "fw ,«^^m ^ ,ar 
Cryaul Bpnatt Ortbaid.

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALITY 

I 2x4'i to t i in .  
la Nu. I tbraUlh 
coaat dr.

. , . FIR PLQORINO
li4—n and b*iur. «trllfal eraln.

ALL BARGAIN PplCKD

MURPHY & HAHN
Or<n Kvpry Day 

INCLUDING 8ATUHDAV A SUNDAY

8AFEOUARD YOUR HOME 
AND AT THE SAME TIME 

BEAUTIFY IT
Wllh orlilnal. dUtlncllva
ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
Th*« ralUnca ar* manufaeturad In ault 

your Individual n»«<1a.
WK AL.HO >IAN11KACTIIIIE

ORNAMENTAL POSTS
1 ) 00 and up p<r rMniilnt rr»t.

KRENGEL’S INC.

CUT DOWN 
- THE HIGH COSTI

BEFORE YOU BUILD

AMMUNlfioJf BOXES
41 Ineba'Ioni. im  Inch** Vida, 6^ 
inchri In drolR. Can b. l.W .Ik* block.. 
Meal for all l>uildln(. Iloiri for • " 
nf hulldlnir 20 <t ■ 20 fu. I ft 
hclshU will coat I47.0J.

CECIL’S
404 Waat Adldloa

PAL

BABY STROLLERS
REGULAR I9.0S 

SPECIAL »7.80

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  DICYC LB  aALB 3  A  BKRVICS  •  P A IN T IN G  S  P A P E ItlN a

DUalM Oralm. Pb. III. Ul Mala Af*. a

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

FOR
BBETB-rOTATt>UI A OTHKH 

now CROPS

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raal, Mab* Pb«n« OIHJI Bnrlay

» C LS A N S R S  A  DYERS

111 lod Bi. w. Pk. 171

I C O M U BRC IAL P R IN T IN G fc»l>.rt~tur»a«a aiaanlnpPbon* »I7J.
qiiallty vrttUU t  »U ktada. -naa*.H«ii

» FLO O R SAN D ING

L. R. llannawaB. Ph. HI. Twin filU .Ufc

? « \ a ;

fARMS tX)R BALE

lit  A on u  
4 mlU* traw J*rooi*. I a«ta af b«ndt*a*.

iiK
! t s . r a K r - . ' . t i i 8 S .r t

pa* r«ar »taa \ *•••

m ; .............................

.•tMt fM.fl. .IkhD*»ld IlrtdUy wfioii and r

Molina aullifltof and toola

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

vitL\̂ c/rSr* W W . t r

» O I.ASS—R AD IATO RS
DanMi Ulaaa A Ba4. I ll lad ■. Ph. 4ll.1f,

> i n s u l a t i 6 n

•  K S Y  SHOP  
Ua-adawklU^I t.a<*r4W. Klaa'

U liiKO O ItAPH lN Q

T . u T O s r . m ' v ' H ^
•  M O N SY  T O -L O A N

liooflni *<>Mpanipan? bulldlnt. Pbtaa 141.

N-O-W 
NEW — EASY

TERMSl I !
FIRESTONE 

SIMPLE AS A B C

O -Y O U n  ACCOUNT Ifl OPEN- 
E D -Y O U ’R I  ON YOUn 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVB. SOUTH

PLUM niNG A  HRATINO

•  RRF'RIoaH ATOR SSRVICB
*r.n*iB A«pilaM< 
'h<ina l i l .  I l l  ItIlk BOlUt,

POSTS & POLES
AD LaMtba aad Bkaat

Cr«aa«i«4 40* op 
Corral »elM d*»l»«r*d by Jan* 1 

^ dwTtek **t*, tt-foot baen »o>«

Bawa U t* ^  0«ltw Ttab« 
Ord*n t*k*» 1 ^  for Jnly d*II»*r

“■ W 'S K 'S .T 'S .K - 
WALTER NICHOLSON

Eliiabatk A**. Eatl •( Ball Park

•  SK W IN O  M ACH IN SB

M X T 'i-T r .i 'V irM 'srr - '

ARMT COTB 
LAWN UOWZRt 

WASH BASIMB 
SMALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIBB 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOtLCTS 
PLATPOBM BCALSS 

BLANKETS A QOILTB 
NEW rOOT LOCXKRB A TRUNKS 

IBBER TIRED WHEEL BABROWB 
aUNDBEOS^Wn A TABPB.

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

l i t  SECOND AVB. SOUTB

BUI

FOR SAUS 

wHh wardrobal t«o ^ t a t  taia
K k " .u » B “ ;.sss iS c i!i:
264 LINCOLN STREET

DAVKNO
bca° v°ic5or“ h 

NEW HOTPO^HC

MUST S E ^ ^ U O ^ J U N B  1ST
861 4th AVE. NO.

NEW ATLAS 10 INCH 
TURNING LATHE 

MANBEE 
FRONT END MACHINE
WILL SELL ALL OB SEPARATE

PHONE 
2289 DAYS

870M or loeow  EVENINGS

1 ONLY 
OHtLDS MSTAL

TEETER TOTTER

c S M a  .
OO^EMAN LANTERNS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

FUR SALE OR TRADE

jB*t r«e*lT*d man) baastUal
CEDAR CHESTS

BBONETTES and BLONDES
” “ ii '̂{k'*i"«‘̂ upSra?'  ̂•

SCATTER RUGS
All tn>««, all tliaa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
SPECIAL SERVICES

ralon avallabla. Preai 
not ttb a»*nu* aaat. Pb______ ________

Phnna 8I7IJ m  Norui WaaM««taB.

Filar. ColllBt Brothari. 
PAINTING and r*dteorallni-lnt«rioi 

urlor tad roefa atpartly don*. 1_ 
11I7.M «T*nln^ for a fr*« hIIbuIa  N

Hail* V*ll*y BarrUtKlloa Sarvla* 
......

AUTOS FOR SaLb

n and c*ah. iB- Tl^NU
of FlUr. H. H. aumm«rJohn.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
kAHOGON’V uprUht ^*Bo IbT ihI claj*

riat*. BoT Ilk* nawVJ-hona 70»R. . 
aOKA AND «balr. pr.war "BulH-W/li? 

■'rtr rraaonabl*. HI Quincy. I’hon* ttHj, 
.OW-MAU) Diit«h or«n rania with hot 
.al.r tank. tUcall.nl condition. 410

u7Z

........... .......... .......  radiator, (M<t
m  louth Klmbarly. J. J. Tbtck«r.

Dr.< U u  Kanneraak 
a modal waah*r with 
I Tit. Caitlaford.

Apartmant 1, I
•kaaUlo vaihar f<

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-I^E-S

.lUST RECIOIVKD
l»i(ii» l̂roni. liaai-y duty, MO-

li.n.m.it. HlanI*; aint A>ru« .....I»*
" ff i ; ..................... . . ...I
W...-1 rhlaaU ............................... . »»a

ST ui ramaka your aid BkttrMa into a
arB«"a'-a£;VVa‘i r ; ‘;'?.irr‘Ŝ  

lahAlfl ll.ln7~BBIi a .........**t, aartlana
phonni raph,
riieh'’fln'.' il. aUnd Umpa and Olhar

chroma braakCaat lat. •. --------
roaa colorad carpal. lOaJOH. wlU 

ihtoni mapla vanlly with Wcht 
■park oil .‘-■•"'iifilj

ork kBd U.l» fw.'to«. can bin  ■ 
eompiau palat >ob oa |Mr ear. N|a« 
color* to ehAoa* (r«n. L k H*Cf*arT 
DUtributor and Bale*. W*CB*t 
Court otfif. TwId F*IIi. Idabg

l»4l BUICK SEDAN. SPECIAL 
lil t  TXBRAPLANB SEDAN 
HIT rOBD BEDAN (H) 
tl4l CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
ttia INTERNATIONAL «.loa. «Uk«

BMALL l-WHEEL TRAILER H0U8B

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ird A>*du* Wat

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENOOURAOINQ 

ABOUT 
NEW CAR DELIVERaa
INSTEAD OF ostrm o

BETTSR THEY GET W 0R8X 
AND SO IF YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OUT 
MAKE THE BEST DEAL I ’HAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD, 
NEARLY NSW OSCD OAR

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

468 Main Ave. S u t 
Phone 1980------

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will Mil m r  «U ai • Man 
BlattoB bMlt. Wa (UUbw Uw Mf 4a<

alBc* IMS. 0«i 
at*.
BUT SELL

s ’L a -S s ... •-

TRUCKS a Kd t r a i l e b s
/0."T m i

nbhad i 4-burnar

Wltbost _ ..............-
illactlciB of automoMM ... ___

Idaho—moat o> tham ara Jual I 
ThM* rar* h*va ba*n boufiil paratlac

Ilk*

NEW MUnrKY CAniNETTE 
KLECTHia BTOVE AND 

BEfBIQEnATOB COMBINATION 
WITH BINS.

COMMEKOIAL & INDUS-miAL
WIRING 

KILLINGER ELECTRIC
FMONB illl.W  tin  ELISABETH

•  T Y P R W R ITS R S
’If. ii>«, li* *1

I, rmUk
-4  Typa

Fli‘.’ '«"lMSllk?™. Far.VyUc. 
Illla.1 wflh Mtbun l«liarlil..i

B .riikMltna, Iniak i 
’l'-.II'4'‘  ........

..Ida li.tl 
IIMO

> V S N E T IA N  BLIND S

VKNrriAN BLIND Uaadry Ptea* fJIT
> WATBH  S0FT B N K R 8

FISIIERMENI CAMPERS!

WâC ,1
I V

THEY WILL NEVER 
GET ANY LOWER 

IN PRICE

I ONLY 

COMBINATION RADIOr M. A.M. HIIOIITWAVM 
|».|n«h Bp**li*i IIII.M

1 ONLY

COMBINATION RADIO

3 ONLY 
40-OALLON 

WATER HEATER 
» » «  f.atl lIMt

1 ONLY 
40-OALLON 

WATER HEATER 1100 wall |H.««

3 ONLY 
30-OALIX5K 

OIL WATER HIAI'SIUS 
UO.M

SELF’S
HARDWARE i t  APPLTANOB 

lU  Ib4 At*. «, Pbea* III

*lp*rl*B(*d buy«r« op*r*tlaL ___ -
wld* *r*a. W* buy thrm iual aa rtaaoiw 
ably ai maalblt. Add »  m y iBall
C fll ind dtpaal on A lill* folaaa 

i>om te tnlk* asda smL 
THEY CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 

OA8H OR ON T U U  
With er wlibeal a uad* la, Uaaai
wa prtltr a trada In of aa lau

..........  prafar-ona ibat yoii bouihtInit b^uaa nu could (*t It, If *e 
(i*r* la^ar «b*B*« M coBort II Isle 
wkat yM wafiv-trad* yeur llihur 
In on a h*«*l«y .on* or *te* t*
In ahfltl hr tha parlod ol tha am...
■ *n*r wa ar* Jat a traaaporUtloa 

. al*arlnf baa*,
AND INOIDSNTALLY 

DOING A HECK OP A GOOD 
JOB

j CADII.I.An n. 4 dr»r. blue, rary 
1‘ LYMOUTK, I pl«a*n(*r coupa,

l W ' ’ )0'lj0E!*'4'‘'dliI.7 !w7nV'b..U(,
IIU {"ilEVIUII.KT, I door n**tm»aUr 
lliV'^^’KRClin^. » paaaaniar Miupa, 
IfVl *?HK"vitfiLF!T"'4 4e*r ll*«aaat»r,
l.’4l"WlfDrS' iluar N>*r daiai*, ***1 I

NEW
IMt M-TON

DODGE PICKUP

YOUR TRUCK NKtD 
FARTft OR flBPAinat

Saa ua for *

BALES A  0CRV1OB o a  
141 iBd A>*. B. PImM I

i.'4*/'?K{lH';k-'l;;'.k, 
alorh rack,

III! OldamnVll* II, aadlnat, baltat and
l«4e UtlirX aupar. 1 (lonr. hlach,

iii i V'llwt ip4*ui
i»4*0 HUDSON, I donr.

I 40 CIIHVULKIt Wlndtar. 4 
I 40 Fnr<l, 4 dinr.
I ! i  fn s 'v V ii . iir ',1 .1 . . .•• “ -IKII Mdaii, 4 doer.

17 POnii.'d.lu *.4<ioor.
\l 4.
41 flHF.VHnr.ET truth, m..unt  ̂wllb 
C«ek akala drlv*. m «.

NORTH 
AUTO COMfANY

JKROMI, IDAHO.

IN B 0 rrs

TRAILER SALES

PhM*

1M 9K 8V  
n m R N A 'n o K A L  ' v m m M  

TRAILER 
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NBW TORK. l U f  81 (JPf-A p m -
wur n t e r t a  who Icwt th e  ul« 

ia  both w iM  And both l e n  in  
in n r  teoident foor  r e « n  t f o  to d ij  
!■ v ag lac  «  qulM  b*ttl« for fellow* 
su ffe im —«dlU n t «  monUiljr paper 
den ted  to  their tnterect«.
• John M. Price, SO. o f 8tro 

!>•„ the 'qiudrftpleclc”  vetertn, 
founded *Tbe Paraplecle News" e 
Tear a|o and wrote ererr article 
contained In sotne o f  th e  early 
laues.

neetrle Typewriter Vied
atttlng In a wheelchair In (he 

Sronx veterans hospital. Price taps 
out his copjr on a special electric 
tjrpewrtttf. Be bikreljr y  able t«  move 
his anna, t o t  only a flickering touch 
of a fln ^ r  on the keys of hU ma* 
chine Is sufficient The electrical 
Impulse takei the place of wasted 
muscle.

Price uses the eight-page publU 
cation to push pnvranu designed to 
benefit the estimated 2300 
legie former soldiers and si 
the United States.

Alert. Vigorons 
Husky in appearance and alert 

and vigorous In speech, Price makes 
DO effort to ghxs over dlfflculUes 
facing paraplegics, persons suffer*' 
Ing paralysis of the lower part of 
the body.

A  reading of his paper and talks 
with several of the 70 paralysed 
veterans at the Bronx hospital make 
It plain that the problems facing 
these men are much the same as 
those bedeviling other former serv
icemen — satisfactory jobs and

Sheriff Elected to 
Head Gooding Posse
OOODINO, May S l-S heriff Rus

sell E. CecU was elected president 
of the Ooodinc county sheriff’s 
posse at a pracUce meeting held 
at the county fairgrounds.

Other officers are Oakley Bar
nard. secretary: WendeU Cranney, 
trawurer.

Otxnmlttee selections will be an
nounced at the next meeting at 
0:30 pin. Sunday.

UTAHNS VISIT 
HAILEY. May 31 -M r. anrt Mrs. A. 

Z<. Alklre, Salt Lake City, were Ket- 
- ^ a m  and Hailey ylsltors durlng the 

week. Mrs. Alklre Is the alster of Mrs. 
A . Ik Haney, fonnerly of Hailey.

59 Paindngs of 
Students Shown 

At Library Here
Fifty-nine palntingi of Olaf U(d- 

ler^ students were hung In the Twin 
Palls public library Saturday morn
ing and will be displayed until Mon
day evening.

The paintings, done by the Hey- 
bum arUst^s pupils. Include still life, 
portraits and landscapes. Work of 
33 students are represented In the 
collection, Including the paintings 
of three 0>year old boys—Gordon 
Gray. it.. Twin PalU; Vem WUkln- 
son, Rupert, and WlUlam "Buddy”  
Ftsher, Heybum.

Students whose paintings are 
hibited are Mrs. Florence Benson. 
Mrs. Irene Blastock. Mrs. iva Dlng- 
man, Mrs. (Alberta Schwarts, Mrs. 
I<aurinda Cossey, Geraldine Howard, 
Nancy Magel, Jane ZMffendarfer, 
Dick Harper, Kathryn Ehl^rs, Mrs. 
Dorcas Peek, all e f  Twin Falls; 
Mrs. OeclIU Klass and Mrs. Pay 
Jensen, Filer; Mrs. EmUy Tverdy, 
Buhl; Mrs. Bemlce Booth, Burley; 
Irene Buckley, Albion, and Clyde 
Stone, Mrs. Delorls Wilkinson, Phil
lip ’-SklKV" NelKin and MyrUe 
KeUy, all o f Rupert.

Traffic Fines
One speeding fine, one fine for 

failure to  observe a stop light and 
14 II fines for over-tlme parking 
have been paid In Twin Falls cl<5 
traffic court.

Rudolph V. Loder paid a 115 fine 
and $3 costs for speeding; and 
Charles E. Cooke was fined W and 
ordered to pay |3 costs for driving 
through a stop light.

Those paying the over-tlme park
ing fines were: A. R. Sharp, R . w . 
Carpenter, Bd Turner, Mrs. E. W. 
McRoberU, G. P. Knlgge. Vem Mor
gan, B. Bradley, Dale Wlldman, A. 
R. Clifton, H. H. Handy. Don Ed
wards. Jerry Bland, R. J. Holmes 
and Jim Perkins.

Speaker at Conclave
Dr. Kenneth A. Tyler, Gooding, 

medical director, Idaho tuberculosis 
hospital, will be one o f  the featured 
speakers at the eighth annual meet
ing of the Idaho Public Health as
sociation In Boise Monday and 
Tuesday, an Associated Prew dis
patch said Saturday.

Association vice-presidents In
clude Dr. George 0. HaUey, Twin 
Falls, and directors Include Dr. 
Ivan Anderson, Filer.

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS.

Summer Bus Schedule
fo Salmon 

Effective June 2, 1947
L e a n  U ] U  A . ^ w r t n  t a  SsIIbmb 1:50 P. BL Mondays, W e«- 

aeadayi. a n d  r r la a y s ..
BtJmm  «:M  A. M, Arrive in  Twin Falls 4;M  

F. H . TM tdays. T b m d a y s  and Baiurdays.

.....................

TIMESUSEWS, TWIN FmS.?DAaSO

Globe’s Major 
Gvilian Plane 

Crashes Told
HEW YORK. May 31 (ff) -  Tli* 

world** major civilian plane dlaas- 
t m  alnee IBSO in which 35 or more 
persoos were klUed:

U3S
May 11, 40 killed In crash of Rus

sian plane In Moscow.
U 3I

July 34,53 klUed, l&o Injured when 
plane crashed Into crowd in Bofota, 
Colombia <

Aug. 33, 38 killed In collision 
two pUnes at OmoH, Japan.

INO
Aug. 31, 35 killed. Including U. 8. 

Sen. Ernest Lundeen of Mlnni ' 
In crash near LovettsvUle. Va.

1M»
March 3, 37 killed when airliner 

crashed Into mountain peak In Call- 
fomia.

March IB, 36 klUed In transport 
crash In northern Callfomla

May 18, 37 killed in crash near 
Richmond, Va.

July 18, 33 killed In crash of'alr- 
Uner in Ecuador.

Sept. 19, 39 killed In crash of Bel
gian airliner near Gander, Nfld. ,

Sept. 38, 35 klUed In crash near 
Auto Rio Doce. Brasil.

Nov. 14,38 killed in crash of Dutch 
airliner at Amsterdam.

Dec. 28, 83 kiUed In three airliner 
crashes at or near Shanghai 

1947
Jan. 5 .43 killed in Chinese airliner 

crash at Tslng, Tso.
Feb. is, 53 killed In crash of air

liner near BogoU, Colombia.
April 6, 37 killed in crash near 

Caracas. Venezuela.
May 30. 39 kiU^ In crash of air

liner at La Guardla field. New York.
May 39, 38 killed In Icelandic air

lines plane crash In Iceland.
May 30, 53 killed In crash near 

Port Deposit, Md.

DEGREE CONPEBRED 
HAILEY, May 31—At the regular 

meeting o f Hailey Masonic lodge, the 
toird degree was conferred upon 
John W. Davies. Refreshments were 
served by A. W. Relmers, Z. G. Foster 
and Elmer Ogren.

LAAfB BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and painless Bsck- 
echee may be aasoclated with 
rheumaUsm, arthritis, lum- 

stomach and kidney dU- 
orders. I f  you have irIM 
everything else tiy adjust
ments Relief is often obtain-

Slot L a v  Passed,
Water D liK ii^ d  
At Glenns Ferry

OLKNNS m x t ;  May » l - A  dty  
ordlaance Ucendnc jlo t  .machines 
for «(00  annually was i^assed by the 
G l t t ^  FBny vlUage board this

Rules were suspended for the pas
sage of the bill and It will go into 
effect as soon as it  Is printed in the

Joseph W. BoutoD of a Boise en
gineering firm reported favorably 
on the plan to bring water from 
Bancroft Springs 10 mUea east of 
Glenns Fer^  for municipal use. He 
and LeRoy Hull, ehaimym of thp 
water committee, are tnrestlgatlag 
the cost o f  the proposed project. 
The erection of water s t« «g e  tanka 
near the townslte also Is being con* 
ddered.

**nie results o f  these Investiga
tions and estimates will be present
ed to  Glenns Ferry residents soon 
for consideration before the board of 
trustees takes any definite acUon," 
0. L. Moore, chslrman. said.

PTA to Ask for 
Hot Lunch Funds

L o c a l  units of the Parent- 
Teacher association today were 
asked to wire Idaho’s
delegates that a law U needed to 
match federal funds with local 
money for the hot lunch program, 
Mrs. Dorlne Goertien, dtotrict presi
dent, announced.

She said the federal appropriaUon 
for the hot lunch program had been 
cut to *45,000,000 of which Idaho 
would receive only 17,500. Jane De- 
Busse, Boise, sUte school lunch 
chairman, said the state needs about 
»3fl5.000 to finance the program. .

Mrs. Goertxen stressed the law 
was needed to read that the federal 

!h local money and 
not tax money.

VISITINO FABENTS
HAILEY, May 31-Dorothy Ann 

Outxs has Arrived home from Cald
well. She wUl visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Outu, for two weeks and then leave 
for Bainbrldge, Wash., where she 
will participate In the city recrea
tional program this summer.

( ^ e d S a ^ o r  
Of A ridL ^a

WASHINOTON, lC»y U  <#)_Dr. 
Lytle S. Adams says tlM arid lands 
of the west could be n ad e  freen 
without irrigation throuib air aow- 
ing o f  seed pelleted w ith  fertU l»r , 
insecticide other 

He says reforektatlan by pi«r»f, as 
weU as air planting o f  srasses, is 
feasible. He estlmatee th a t  use of 
pellets lowen the amount o f  seed 
required by 90 per cent and in  row 
crops saves the grower t l4  or 118 an 
acre by reducing or eliminating 
thinning.

T K lm lvn  S p n X  ^  
Adams forecasts that the new 

day be used to
reestablish a^ culture In hunger- 
ridden Europe and Asia. Already, he 
says. Australia, New Zealand. Chile 
and Argentina are netotlating to 
apply the new method to their des
erts.
. Adams, a retired Seattle dentist, 
developed both the seed and the 
planting method. He persuaded the 
inUrior department to give his in- 
venUon a trial in the aeedlng of 
more than 50,000 acres o f  arid Indi
an lands in Arieona. In  Texas, be 
has air-planted more than. 10.000 
acres for private owners.

HeslUte on SU tem ent
While govempient range manag

ers share the doctor’s enthusiasm, 
they hesitate to pronounce the 
method an unqualified success.

"We think weVe got something, 
but we don’t want to go out on a 
limb and say it’s  wonderful,”  says 
Edward N. Kavanagh, director of 
soli and moliture conservation in 
the Interior department’s office of 
land utilization. Time alone will 
tell.’

LEWiffTpN, Mar n  ( # j - F n ^ t -  
ened by the ugly mouth e f  • ateel- 
hetd trout that swam toward h im as 
he w u  wadlnf in the Clearwater 
river on the outsklrte o f  LewUtoA. 
John Olson. 15, hurriedly D a n e d  a 
smau boukler and l e t ^

The aim. was perfect and John 
took a 13-pound, 8«-loQb im g ated- 
head trout home to his pattete.

“I hail .«!* chances to  ten It  as I 
walked across the bridge,- John 
mused. “ I wonder tf the war
den Is going to be m a d  'caui 
didn’t have a pole; Z thought sure 
he (the fish) was gctog to bite.- 

"Obvlously self defense.”  H any 
Pahner, game warden, ruled.

Putzier Awarded 
Power Firm  Pin

HAILEY, May «1 -H arry  K . Put- 
Eler, district manager o f  the Idaho 
Power company, recently was awanl- 
ed a 30-year service pin by the firm.

Putder grew up on a  farm near 
Twin Falls, gnduating from high 
school there. After working In a fur
niture store there and atten d l^  elec
trical school, he went to work for the 
Idtho Power company at WendeU, 
April 35, 1937. He attended rural 
service school at Corvallis, Ore.. for 
a time and was assigned to Buhl as 
rural servlconan. He later became 
serviceman at Buhl and Kimberly 
and In *"** ...........
at ShMhone. When the Idaho Power 
company purchased the West Coast 
Power company at Hailey, he trans
ferred here as district manager. '

NAMED SUPERtNTENDENT 
HAILEY, May 31—Harry Warr, 

former Bellevue teacher, has been 
named superintendent o f  schools at 
New Meadows the coming year. Ho 
has been elected to Scarab honorary 
scholastic fraternity at the College 
of Idaho, which he attended the past 
year.

FLIES TO POCATELLO 
HAILEY, May 31-V eril Perry flew 

to Pocatello recently to brin« Dr. 
Richard P. Howard to Sun Valley.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
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B a ^ n wtth » t n m  ard«r.f

ON Sm O IEB  T B V — - 
n u K B , l i a r  n - M t .  u 4  u n .  &  

H. MeGbmia are learlni ta t  West 
Y ellon td oe  to  . v e n d  tba tm m n .Idahoan Says

today that “scaj__________________
ment”  In the department of Interior 
has “cut the gromui from under 
those o f  os who are -eeklng to  place 
before congress a sound, reasooable 
program of reclamation develop- 

,ent.”  1.
Dworshak said that recent eon- 

gresslonal hearings on the depart
ment's 1 9 «  appropriation'showed 
“ wldewread Inefficiency and extrav
agance."

-F a er  Provided 
He added that the extravagance 

‘Justifiably- is ' provldlnff fuel for 
those members o f  congress who are 
opposed to increasing Interior de
partment funds.”

The Idaho senator attached the 
blame to former Interior Secretary 
Harold U  Ickea.

Dworshak said & e  number oTper- 
sormel employes in the department 
tom ased from 398 in 1939 to 598 In

*The new deal administration 
clamored during the war that It 
needed a labor draft to secure man
power for war industries.”  said the 
senator, *^rhlle at the same time the 
interior department was placing two 
employes on lU rolls to do the work

MOVING

UTAH—IDAHO—CALIF— NEVADA—OREGON
Skilled. Efficient, Careful Hovers. Packing. Moving, Storage at

FORD Storage

one group of Spring

D R E SSE S
PRICE

Ita smart.to be thriftyl So see 
this collection of spring beau
ties . . , gay alluring prints, 
dramntic cxcitlng solids—and 
you savo just one-half. All 
styled to the new fashion 
tempo — hemlines longer, 
skirts pleated, or gathered 
cnncndcs, the silhouette soft, 
feminine and completely eup- 
tivatlng.

also a tew COATS and 
SUITS in the larger 
sizes

Price
Main Kl(H)r Rendy*(o-Wear 

Doparlment

New!
U d i e s ’

FARMERETTES
NIoely tailored garmeuta In popular light 
blue denim fabric.

New Ladies 
BLUE DENIM JEANS

DIue denim fabrics In ilde huttoii styles, 
ideal garmenls of all otildoor acUvltles.

SIZES 12 to 20..
SIZKS ao to M ...
81ZKS 30 to 42 ....

. .9 2 .M

Idaho Department Store
■ 7 /  It h n ’i  Right. B H n t  It  f l m * ”


